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DIM PROSPEQ FOR NEW YEAR
S a d  p ro sp ec t for th e  New 
Y e a r  l» held  ou t for 40,000 
B a lu b a  trib e s  folk. This p ic­
tu re  o f  a  child  w aiting  behind 
b a rb d d  w ire  fo r a  m eag re  
ra t io n  of food te lls  th e  sto ry
be tte r th a n  any  w ords. The 
Balubas w ere  am ong m any 
refugees who w ere sw ept out 
of the ir tr ib a l o rb it when 
Congo w as g ran te d  its  free­
dom . W ith th e ir  v illage and
lan d s rav a g ed  by w ar and b y  
neg lec t, th e re  seem s little  
hope th e ir  situation w ill b e  
rem e d ied  in 1962. Tlrey r e ­
m ain  in  cam ps u n d er UN 
g u a rd s .
Katangan Capital Tense 
On Report Of UN Attack
E L IS .\B E T H V IL L E  (R eu te rs A shaky cease-fire  has  b e e n ib e rra  je ts  stra fed  K atangan  po- 
E lisab e th v ille  w as tense t<Klav‘in force in E li.sabcthville since 1 sitions a t  Kongolo b n d a y  
foUowtng ch a rg es by P re s id en t Dec. 18 a f te r  the city  w as b a t-lm g  m sup ixn l of a ground at- 
M o b e  T.shombe th a t the U nited tcred by K1 days of fighting l > c - i c e n t i a l  g o \e in m c n t
N atio n s and the Congule.se cen- ijm  K atangan  trooo.s.' . , ,
t r a l  governm en t have launchedl I He dec lared  that fighting had
a tta c k s  on tow ns in no rth  Ka-i l.diom be told a p ress confer- pnigre.ss at Kongolo





M ilorad Cop. Czech-born C a­
nad ian  ju s t re leased  by Com- 
m u n is tt Czecho.slovakia a f te r  18 
m  o n t  h s ’ im prisonm ent on 
espionage ch arg es, a rriv ed  in 
M ontreal today , tire d  but happy 
to  be free.
M ate  (M ike) Ivanov, s lay er 
of five of his kinfolk, w as se n t 
to  the  New Y ork sta te  hospital 
for the c rim in a l insane F rid a y .
P a u l - E m ile C ardinal L eger.
archb ishop  of M ontreal, says it 
is  essen tia l th a t  people p re p a re  
now to m ake use of the s te a d ­
ily increasing  am ount of le is­
u re  tim e ava ilab le  to them .
M rs. L iic tie  Lafond. 105, of 
C rutw ell, S ask ., died in P rin c e  
A lbert hosp ital today.
M a rg a re t H obbs, 18, of B ris ­
bane , A u stra lia , vicitm  of a  
sh a rk  a ttac k  n e a r  M ackay  
T h u rsd ay , d ied  in  hospital to ­
day .
W alte r U lb rich t, today ad m it­
ted  th e  p resen ce  of the Soviet 
A rm y w as w h a t had  m ade the 
com m unization  of E a s t G er­
m an y  possible.
SILVER STAR TRAGEDY CLAIMS 
LIFE OF COAST GIRL AGED 16
V E R N O N  (S taff) —  A  .skiing accident on 
V ern o n ’s S ilv e r  S tar m ou n ta in  F rid ay cla im ed  
th e l ife  of 16-year-old  M argaret Spohn, o f V a n ­
cou ver.
It is b e liev ed  that M iss Spohn w as sep erat- 
ed  from  tw o  com panions and sk ied  into a sn o w  
bank. H er body w as d iscovered  soon after. An au ­
top sy  today sh ow ed  th e g ir l d ied  of A sp h yx ia .
M other o f th e  dead g ir l, Mrs. P eter  Spohn, 
w a s at th e S ilv er  S tar C h alet at th e tim e of th e  
accident. T he g ir l’s father, Dr. P eter  Spohn, w a s  
drow n ed  near th eir  C oast su m m er cottage last  
sum m er. H er grandparents. Dr. and Mrs. H ow ard  
Spoh n  are in  V ancouver.
RCM P d ep lored  the lack  of te leph on e fa c ­
ilit ie s  at S ilv er  Star. T he fa ta lity  occured at 4 
p.m . b ut it w a sn ’t u n til 5:55 p.m . that p o lice  
w e r e  n otified .
D ate for an  inquest h as n o t b een  set.
Kelowna Celebrations 
Mostly House Parties
K elo w n ia n s, in  com m on w ith  th e  rest of Canada, 
seem s .set for a s lig h tly  subdued  fa rew ell to  1961. 
C^elebrations are m ostly  plum ied in house-party  form  
and the sp lit  in fe stiv itie s  on  Satu rd ay and Sunday  
appears on e  restrain ing factor.
G enerally  i>oor trave lling  co n -1 w ea th er, w ith m ercu ry  hover- 
dilions al.<o tend to r e s t r a in . ing around  zero and below in 
visiting in the O kanagan and j K apuskrtsing, W innipeg and  Rc- 
a C anadian P re ss  survey say .sig ina . '
thi,s applies across the nation. | An A rctic b la s t Is m oving 
Railw ays and  airlines r e p o r t ' down into A llx 'rta to swallow up
NEXT COURIER
De Gaulle's Algeria Plan 
Sparks Violence Wave
only m odera te ly  heavier trave l 
dem ands a t the  .start of the long 
New Ycar'.s w eekend.
Low te m p e ra tu re s  and the 
pro.spect of a snowy New Y ea r's  
E ve p rev a il ac ro ss  m ost of C an­
ada , w ith th e  w est coast a 
dam ply w arm  exception.
A m ild spell on the  A tlantic 
coast th a t b rough t ra in  to  the 
M aritim es F rid a y  is giving way 
to  colder w ea th e r  and a fore­
ca s t of snow flurries.
W estern Q uebec and southern  
O ntario  f a c e  a tem p era tu re  
ran g e  betw een  10 and 20 de­
g rees and  generally  cloudy 
w eather. E a s te rn  Quebec looks 
forw ard to sunny w ea ther but
the balm y  fringe.s of a m ild 
jia tch  stre tch ing  from  the P a ­
cific. R ain in the  V ancouver 
a re a  an d  the .southern Rockies 
is tu rn ing  to snow fu rth e r no rth .
T rans-C anada Air Lines and 
C anad ian  P ac ific  A irlines rc -  
jx irt scheduled  fllght.s " fa ir ly  
fu ll"  a t the Ixtginning of th e  
w eekend and a re  p lanning fo r a 
m ild  upsw ing in tra ffic  J a n . 1 
and  2.
'rCA w ill b rin g  a few e x tra  
a irc ra f t  into se rv ice  M onday 
an d  T uesday  fo r ca s t -  w est 
flights and C P A 's heav iest new  
y e a r  re se rv a tio n s  a re  on flights 
to  W innipeg, V ancouver and
som e c e n tra l C anadian  d istric ts .
COLD ON P R A IR IE S
N orthern  O ntario  and
w i y l ' T w c  t f o l ™ ,  w ere  k tllcd
as E u ro p ean  se ttle rs  ven ted  gun fire . M oslem s w-orking fo r ^ ^ .^ ^ -^  ‘V .
an g e r a t  P re s id e n t de F re n c h  au tho rities o r  w ho sup- 
■ ■ ■ p o r t the  A lgerian  n a tio n a lis t 
reb e ls  have been  fre q u en t t a r ­
gets of a tta c k s  by  E u ro p ean  
ex tre m is ts .
e x tra  flights betw een  Toronto 
an d  New’ York.
C anad ian  N ational R ailw ays 
the an d  C anad ian  P ac ific  R ailw ay  
spokesm en  re p o r t no big rush of 
p assen g e rs .
their — .
G au lle’s new  p lan  to  speed Al­
g erian  independence. T hree p e r­
sons w ere  killed, b ring ing  the 
tw o-day d ea th  toll to  six .
A fter tw o young m en and  a M OSLEM S WOUNDED
F re n c h  m arin e  w ere  killed m i r > , rnn
clashes betw een rio te rs  andl about ,.00 young
F re n ch  m ilita ry  forces i.> iday lt-;> ropeans asscinb led  m fm n 
n i g h t ,  E uro iican  shopkeepers post office. / ...
h er? CHrncd to r b o rin csr  hul hn H ™ Plo,;er « the l» s lJAN. 2, 1962 h ere o iw nea lo r o u s in c rr our a o i — .. _
u  .. i-i,,,. .oniioH finevn o .p ir m anhand led  and ano ther Mo.b- 
This is the la s t issue of the  hour Pullcd dow "^ w as wounded in a second
D aily  C ourier for 1961.
N ext publication w'ill be
Westbank Man Injured 
Police Court Sequel
Portugal Grows Angry
At U.K., U.S. And NATO
-  An atm os- UN deliate  on Angola, when the 
is gradually iU nited  S ta te s  sided witli the
in'o o.
since W ednesday m orning b e­
tw een K atangan troop.s and  .sol­
d ie rs  of the cen tra i g o v ern ­
m ent.
T he tIN was iielping the een- 
t ia l  Congolese witli eom m uni- 
eations and reeonnaissauee a t 
Kongolo and in o ther fighting a t 
K a|)ona, lu> claim ed.
UN D E N IE S  CIIARGICS
IA UN spokesm an in New 
Y ork j.ssned a ’'ca teg o rica l d e ­
n ia l"  th a t UN troops w ere co-
tho
T uesday , Ja n u a ry  2, 1962.
In th a t issue, the C ourier 
will p resen t eom piehcnsivc 
roundup of th e  weekend'.s 
new.s and view s on tiie nation­
al and in ternational scene , 
and  in the w orld of siwrt.s.
,  .. '" '" 'f l ie m  s ’ n d ed 'i "  An incident in W estbank la s t rfield, w as given a CO-day Jail
iron .shutters as  a sign  ̂ office. Ingiht has  resu lted  in a charge | te rm  following a $1,000 acci-
■ T S S U .  .« llc o h ..n  w ork-l n .o  violence ind .ea led  ( S t J H S l r n ?  "A E uropean poli em a WOl'K  m e i in..: nolire
ing to trac k  down the an ti^ le  the  s e c r e t  a r m y  had  dec ided  to j being Dennis
G aulle S ecre t A rm y O r g a n i z a - 1go back  into action with a  ven- court lod.is aga inst Dennis
tion w as shot dead  by E u ro -jg ean ce  a f te r  a five-day Christ- 
pean s as  he stepped  into h is m as tru ce . _______
LISBON lA P )
p h erc  of an g e r | '” > m |^^
build ing up  here  aga in st P ortu-|A sians and A fricans in nssn lling> c’„n^.olese.)
g a l’s 600-year-old alliance w ith  ro rtu g a l’s m oves to .stamp out , rh a rc e d
B rita in . Ttio Portugue.He also  «)v 
p e a r  to l>e soured on the ir r e la ­
tions w ith the United Ktates.
M any P o rtuguese  b iliev e  th a t 
P re m ie r  Antonio S a la za r  will 
pu ll ou t of the alliance w ith 
B rita in  w hen he add resses the 
N ational A ssem bly Ja n . 3. Som e 
m ay  l>e ill.saptKilnted If he 
doe.sn’t  b reak  the tle.s w ith I.on- 
don , roo ted  In cen tu ries of 
tr a d e  and cn nunerce  betw een 
tlio two countrle.s.
la i te s t  I rr ita n t In re la tio n s Im?- 
tw een  P o rtu g a l nnd its two 
m a in  W estern  nllle.s l.s tho W est­
e rn  reac tio n  to the Indian  In­
v asion  of G oa, 'Hie U nited 
S ta te s  nnd B rita in  denounced 
th e  tak eo v e r of the P ortuguese 
In d ian  colony b u t ap p a ren tly  
tho  P o rtuguese  feci they d id n 't 
epeak  htrongly enough In the 
U n ited  Natlon.s,
111 - feeling for the  U nited 
S ta te s  goes b a rk  to  la s t Ju n e ’.s
la i*
the rebellion in th a t big Afri- 
can te rrito ry .
Snag To U.K. 
ECM Entry
RRUS.SK1 -S ( R eutei s ) -C o m - 
mon M arke t C ha irm an  Ludwig 
E rhnni of W e .s t G erm any 
warned tixlay tha t a failure to 
agree on a farm  iKilley would 
seriously affect n rU a ln ’.s en try  
Into the slx-natlon union,
E rh a rd  .sixike to  reporters 
after the m orning se;slon of a 
m eeting a im ed  a t breaking  a 
deadlock ov er n com m on a g r i­
cultural iKillcy for the slx-natlon 
group.
T shom be also charged  th a t 
the UN w as p reparing  to tukc 
m lllta i'y  m easu res  In E llsnbeth- 
vllle If the K atangan ns.scmbly 
did not approvi' his seees.-.lr.n- 
ending ag reem en t w ith the Ix’o- 
IKildville governm ent m ade e a r ­
lier th is m onth.
T he K atanga p residen t .said 
" th e  U n i t e d  N ations, u n d er 
p re ssu re  of A m erica, Is c r e a t­
ing Incident.s In K a tan g a .”
"T tie  only conclusion Is th a t 
the UN d(M's not support ne- 
gotlatlon.s betw een Leo|)oldvllle 
(the  cen lra t governm ent eapi- 
tn li and Ellsaliellivllle b u t In­
s tead  Is looking for a p ! ’'te x t 
to s ta r t  hostility .’’
T shom be also announced  lie 
h ad  sent telegram .s of p ro test to 
P re s id en t Kennedy, UN A cting 
K eeri'la ry  - G eneral U T lian t, 
llr it lsh  Foreign S ecre ta ry  Lord 
Ilo n u ' nnd cen tra l governm en t 
I’re m le r  C'yrlllc Adoula.
ALTA. MEAT CHEAPER
Father Of 6 
Dies In Fire
NEf-SON (C P) — Tim  D avid­
son, fa th e r of six, died in a  
fire  w hich gu tted  Ids hom e In 
the v illage of Kaslo 44 111110.1 
north  of h e re  la te  F riday  night.
D avidson, alxm t 45, w as alone 
In ttie house a t  the tim e. Neigh- 
Ixirs sa id  they  heard  an explos­
ion ax the f ire  broke out,
A heavy snow fall p reven ted  
the v illage’.s volunteer f ire  b rig ­
ad e  from  reach in g  the .scene in
tim e . F ire m e n  said the f i r e , .................  ........
p robably  w as s ta rted  by an  ex- livestock now i.s fa ttened  on 
plodlng jiropanc hea te r In the g ra in  on the P ra ir ie s , 
living room . I The com m ittee , wlileh i.s prolv-
Fattening Of B.C. Cattle 
May Be Started At Coast
VANCOUVER (C P i — A city 
council com m ittee  F rid a y  d e ­
cided  to  investiga te  the es tab ­
lish m en t of feeder lots on the 
U ritlsh  Colum bia Iziw er M ain­
land  a f te r  h ea rin g  th a t  d ressed  
m e a t from  A lln 'rta  is shipped 
h e re  a t  less cost than  B.C. c a t­
tle.
H ie  com m ittee  w as told th a t 
es tab lish m en t of such lots would 
p e rm it In te rio r ca ttle  to be fa t­
tened  on g rain  n e a r  here . B.C.
LATE FLASHES
SOBER THOUGHT
Cost of Hilarity High
n e w  YORK ( A D - T l ie  high 
co.st o f h ila rity  will ru n  even  
blKher it» m any p laces th is New 
'Y ear’s E ve. nnd In sev era l 
S tates th e re  will be som e h ea d ­
ach es even  l)cforo the day  nfter.
B lue law s foiTdd Ikpior tialtnt 
In p a r ts  o f tho U nited K tates— 
c re a tin g  m an y  a  d ry  oasl.s on 
N ew  Y ear’s E\Zf, Kunday night 
In som e of these p laces, les 
ta u ra n ts  nnd nlgiiteluba will 
acrvw dinner. Sunday night and 
th e n  Iwgln .^terving d r in k s  at 
12:01 a .in . M onday. O th ers  fig 
u re  It Isn 't  w orth  th e  trw ib le , 
A# a  re su lt , th e re  l« ex|>ected 
U) be » trem endous exodu s fvosu 
drx s ta le s  and cHUn fn Ixsrdei 
in |i area-- w heie  the liolisla 
•pTrlta aUU fiurgla fre e ly . In  a
few in stan ces the b ig  blowsmts 
have lieen chnngeti from  Sunday 
to S idun lay  night.
S tales in w hich b lue laws a|)- 
ply in full o r in p a r t  Include 
W nshlnglon, Ind iana , N ebraska, 
M innesota. M ichigan nnd Mls- 
.iQurl.
rRIU EH  RUN IliCiH
New Year'H E ve party  t«lccH 
will ran g e  up to around $35 a 
person in  t|i« iMdter known night 
chlb.i «m<t rejitauran t.i la the tna- 
jor U.K. cities. 'ITibi usually In­
cludes d in n e r, noise inakern. 
funnv hn ls and conletli. but not
the d rinks.
T h eie  has lieen a treiucndou.i 
tlem and for ic ic iv a tio n *  and
hu n d red s tu rned  tiown for lack  
of space In idnce.i charg ing  
these prices, Among thi'ui i.s tin 
E m |)iie  Room In New Y ork 's 
Ilo le l W iddorf - A storia, w here 
C aro l Cliannlng is the fea tu red  
en te r ta in e r . >
Tlio L atin  Q u arte r n ea r  T im es 
fktunre, w ith a $25-n iierson to(> 
and  a eaiiacitv  of 6()i), h a s  been  
sold out since m ld-N ovem lrer, 
One of the highest tu lc es  for 
n igh t club en terta in m en t wilt be 
th e  13?-t>-person ta riff  a t  Iloiiy- 
wiMKi’w Coconut G rove, w ith 
r<mie fiOO exuH'cteid; F o r 'd ie  
p i Ice, th ey ’ll get a se v en c o in  .se 
d ip iier with wiix' a n d  ,ill el-e 
t b e v  e ,in  I ' . ' ink ,  plu-t r l il i  i t . i l n e i s  
Jo e  E , l.c'xU  ,'rin<l B ettj' . ' ” hn- 
*on.
Ski 'Special' Arrives In Vernon
VERNON (Staffi — This city  rcfiem bh’d n Swiss Ski 
v illage t<Klay as mriri' than  .5(1 ski < nthusln.sts from  the 
Coast a rr iv e d  on the CNR D ay llner and w ere m et by 
C ham ber of C om m erce offlclni.i and T ally  l lo  wagons.
Goa War Death Toll Set At 39
NEW DELHI (R cuterii) —• 'IV enty-tw o Ind ian  sold­
ie rs nnd 17 while P o rtu g u ese  trooiis w ere killed In In ­
d ia 's  two-day ta k e o v e r  of the P ortuguese enclaves of 
Goa, D niiino and Dlu la.sl w eek, the governm ent announc­
ed to<iny»
Jackie Postpones India Trip ,
PALM BKACli, F la . (A P i ~  M 's . JaiV)ue11ne Keii- 
nedv today postponed h er triti, to India nnd P ak is tan  until 
e a r lv  M arch  tieeause' of tlie \ llliU’ss of the  pie.sideni'!.
I fa ther.
Record Death Toll In B.C. Roads
VK'TORIA (C l'i — W ore )u»rtionH (317) have  been 
k ilh ii in traffic  accident;; in  B ritish  Colum liia th is y ea r 
than any otheii yea r in the p r .iv ln ce 'i h istory . ’Die p rev ­
ious reco rd  was 316 death '; re t In 1956. R e ixu ts fire B tili' 
eomluK In nnd the official to ta l for 1961 may not be known 
until the end of the first; week of Ja n u a ry .
U.S. Aid Hit As "Second Rate"
ANKAR.\ LAP' A 'i'm k ish  senator ;iliarply c titic i/e d  
I 'n ited  State,T aid p rog ran i today and claim ed  T u ik ey  la i‘e- 
' rc ic in g  second - ra te  goods from  A m erica.
ing  the  a re a ’s falling p ack in g ­
house industry , will ask  T ra d e  
nnd Industry  M inister B onner 
fo r  in form ation  contained  In a 
re c e n t rep o rt com piled by iil.s 
d e p a r tm e n t on the in d u stry .
M em bers heard  John  F . N ew ­
ton. coni|)tro ller of the I’aclfle 
M eat Com pany L td ., say  <level- 
o innen t of a feedlot industry  on 
the  I » w e r  M ainland could  save 
B .C .’.s m ulti-m illion d o lla r p ac k ­
inghouse oiieratlons.
He la id  F ra s e r  V alley fa rm - 
cr.s would require g o v ern m en t 
loans to s ta r t  the feedlot.s.
M r. Newton .said the Industry  
canno t com pete with d resse d  
beef from  A lberta w hich i.i 
shipped here  a t a cost le ss  than  
live ca ttle  from  B.C.
T he trans|>ort of the d re sse d  
beef w as low er Ihnn the ra ilw ay  
freiglit ra te  for B.C. c u ttle  lie- 
cause  of the com petition offered  
by t  r  u e k e r  s. 'ITiis fiitualion 
would w orsen when the T rans- 
C anada H ighw ay w as com jileted  
tlirougli B.C. because C algary - 
b ased  firm s would b(> ab le  to 
o ffer overn igh t sh liuneiita of 
d ressed  in e a t to V ancouver and  
the IxTwer M ainland.
B arnes of \Ve;;tbank.
A second m an, George Eli, 
also of W estbank, is receiving 
metiical a tten tion  a t Kelowna 
G eneral H ospital. T lis condition 
is repo rted  as " f a i r ."
Police la s t  night w ere called 
lo a F irs t Avc. north home 
around 6 :4.5 p.m .
B arnes, who is deaf, ap p e ar­
ed in cou rt and w as rem anded  
w ithout p lea in custiKly to  Ja n . 
8.
C IIAItG E EX PLA IN ED
He w as accom panied in court 
by a w om an, who w as describ ­
ed as h is com m on-law  wife by 
the cou rt officer. The w om an, 
whose nam e w as given as Mi­
chelle, w as asked  to exiilain the 
charge to  tlie accused.
M ag istra te  Donald W hite set 
liail a t two $5,001) sureties.
L ake on H ighw ay 97.
S tubbs p leaded guilty to  a 
ch a rg e  of im pa ired  driv ing nnd 
his licence wa.s susiKUided for 
o n e  y ea r.
RCM P said  S tubbs' c a r  side- 
sw iped n panel tru ck  d riven  by  
E rn e s t H e rb e r t Pow , a lso  ^  
W infield.
Also in court tcMlny R eginald 
Howartl S tubbs of R.R. 1, Win-
Eight Killed 
In Auto Crash
C O R D E L L ,  Okla. ( A P I -  
E ight O kiahom ana died n ea r  
here F rid a y  n igh t in n flam ing 
two-car sn ia sh u p  described as 
the worrit on record  in the sta te . 
Then* w ere  no survivorti.
Seven of the v ic tim s w ere in 
one e a r , including all five m ein- 
lier.s of an  E lk City fam ily. 
'D ieir e a r  overtu rned , 1r«pi»ing 
them  inside, nnd erup ted  in 
fintnes.
L ' ' .  "jf
.’x
L- ' '! ' s i
i -f
DARKNESS, MENACE
Sir W inston Cluircliill, 87, 
today  d ec la red  tho new  y e a r  
loom s w illi "new  foctoni’’ 
added  to tlie dangcr.i of th« 
hint 12 monthn.
"19(11 d raw s lo tin closo In 
d a r  k n e s s and m en ace ,’’ 
C hurchili sa id . "T he dangern  
th a t confronted us hnvo in no 
w ay dim inished in tho la s t 
tw elve m onths, nnd now fa c ­
to rs have been added to  
th e m ."
Louis Wouldn't Squawk;
It's Just For The Birds
VICIXIRIA K 'P )—1-ouls the  
G arru lo u s, a b randy  - soaked  
p a rro t of indefinllo v in ta g e , 
stlli liolds sway in h is  own 
houHo in the m iddle of a V ic­
to ria  park ing  lot, 
la iu is, m ore Ihnn 100 y e a rs  
old, w as asiiunsl (he in ln ls trn - 
tlons of a Chinese a tte n d a n t, 
nil the  b randy  he could  hold 
nnd a roof over hhi h e a d  lilt 
the  eni,i of Ids <layH l»y th e  
te rm s  «if liht lute oW ner’ î w ill.
When V ictoria Wlision d ied  
in 1949 lier will provided  tlial 
IxTuls ,w«.i In re m a in  on Ihij 
p ro p erty  until he d ie d . Only
then could the house be torn  
down,
'D ie' p ro ilerties on e ith e r  
side w ere  tu rned  into a p a rk ­
ing lo t nnd ow ners of tho e a r  
park  Imped l-oui» would Ik; an  
a ttrac tio n . B ut the p a rro t hnti 
liecom o a recluKe,
A reiK irier wlio peered  in to  
a  w indow of the house F rid ay  
sow only  one l»lo<Kl«hot eye  
and a liundlo of m ouldering 
.featiiers wMch siaggered  to  
the opiModte end of the percli.
A ppari'titlv even Wall Wofig,
■ Ixiuis' fa ith lu l Chinese nttend- 
i an t, found ilio p a r ro t a  b it
m o re  th an  ho could ta k e . 
Komo tim e ago Wong m oved 
uptow n an d  go t m arried .
l lo w p c r ,  ho silll eolls in  
se v e ra l tim es a w eek w ith  
iKiuis’ food aijd b ran d y .
CANADA'S HIGH 
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UK Gunboat Policy Hit 
Cabinet Shuffle, Congo
dustrim l capsu le  w a s  L .,b « la t
shipycd in a  lead  c o # ^ a lc e r  
and wixxlen box w hen f  id  dis- 
ajHieared Dec. 2 t.
B ritish  accu sed  of "* u n - 
boat po licy" ov er K uw ait 
lu trifiue a n d  bloodshed 
continues in  The C«a*o 
lltr fe n h a k e r , in Q uebec, 
announces c a b in e t c b a n ie
BRITAIN ACTS
Seven B ritish  warship.s, in ­
cluding an  a i rc ra f t  c a r r ie r ,  
m oved to w ard  the P e rs ia n  
Gulf in ri'-iiwnse to in te lli­
gence rcsxirt-s th a t Iraq  m igh t 
try  to ta k e  over ttie o il-rich 
sheikdom  of K uw ait, w ith 
which B rlia in  has  a defence 
ag reem en t.
The in te lligence es tim a tes— 
w hich cam e in to  Ijondon d u r­
ing the C h ris tm as  holiday—in­
d icated  th a t  I ra q ’s P re m ie r  
A bden K arim  K assem  m igh t 
be em boldened to move by 
the U nited N ations fa ilu re  to 
ac t aga in st India ';, invasion of 
Goa.
As the new yeur'.s holiday 
approached , tension apsienred 
to  ease, a lthough Iraq  p ro t­
es ted  to  tlie UN S ecurity  
Council T h u r s d a y  agnin.st 
w hat it te rm e d  a ‘‘gunboat 
policy” by  B rita in . B ut Ira q  
did not ask  for a council 
m eeting  a t p rese n t ov er its 
claim s to  K uw ait.
Sm iling E gyp tian  P re s id e n t 
N a sse r  posc.s in C airo  w ith  a 
g ift of a  m in ia tu re  racxiel of 
a  Soviet su b m arin e  p resen t-
SAY CHEESE PLEASE
cd  to  h im  by  A dm ira l S er­
gei G orshkov, R u ssian  li& vy  
com m ander-in -ch ief. The a d ­
m ira l an d  an  18-rnan m ission 
he head s p a id  a  cou rtesy  call 
on N asser.
Aussies Urge Restraint  ̂
In W. New Guinea Crisis
CANBERRA (R e u te rs )—Aus-i In  notes to  th e  Indonesian  and  
bralia today  deplored  the  use of D utch am b assa d o rs  h e re , the 
a n y  force in  Indonesia 's  d ispu te  I governm ent ap p ea led  to  th e  two 
w ith  T h e  N etherlands o v e r {countries to  re a c h  a se ttlem en t 
D utch  W est N ew  G uinea a n d 'a c c e p ta b le  to  w orld  opinion and 
u rg e d  bo th  sides to  nego tia te . Ithe U nited  N ations c h a r te r .
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (R eu te rs) — Re- 
iu lta  of so cce r gam es p lay ed  to ­
d a y  in  tho  U nited  K ingdom : 
EN G LISH  LEA G U E  
D ivision I  
T o tte n h am  5 C helsea 2 
A ll o th e r  m atchc.s jio.'^tiioned b e ­
ca u se  of w ea th e r  conditions.
D ivision I I  
B righ ton  1 B risto l 0 
P ly m o u th  3 N orw ich 1 
S ou tham pton  2 D erby  I 
S w ansea  1 L eyton Or 3 
A ll o th e r  m atchc.s jw stponcd 
D lv b io n  I I I  
B ournem outh  4 W atford  1 
Q ueens P R  6 T o rquay  0 
Southend  1 PoterlxirouR h I 
All oUier m a tch es postixm cd 
D ivision I'V’ 
C olchester 9 B radford  C 1 
G illingham  2 E x e te r  2 
M ilw all 4 C rew e Alex S 
S ou thport 0 O ldham  .5
All o th e r m a tch e s  postponed
SCOTTISH LEA G U E 
D ivision I
D unferm line 7 St. M irren  0 
K ilm arnock  0 R an g ers  1 
P a rtic k  1 A irdrieonians 0 
S tirling 0 H ibern ian  1 
.All o th e r  m a tch es postponed 
D ivision H  
A rbroath  1 C ow denbeath 4 
M ontorse 1 A yr U 1 
M orton 2 B rech in  0 
S tenhouscm uir 0 E  S terling  2 
S tra n ra e r  2 Q ueens P k  1 
All o ther m a tch e s  postponed
IRLSH LEA G U E
Ard.s 1 B angor 1 
Cru.saders 3 C oleraine 1 
D erry  C ity 0 Linfield 2 
Di.stillery 1 B allym ena 4 
G lenavon 2 Cliftonville 2 
G len toran  2 P ortadow n 2
A ustra lia  adm ini.ster.s the te r ­
rito ry  neighboring  We.st New 
G uinea w hich Indonesian  P re s i­
den t S ukarno  h as  announced he 
will ‘‘lil>crate” from  D utch rule.
The A u stra lian  notes said  Ixith 
nation.s should ta k e  into consid­
era tion  the in terc.sts of the W est 
New G uinea n a tiv es  " in  the 
u ltim ate  choice of th e ir  own fu­
tu re ."
M eanw hile, Indonesian  Am­
bassad o r S uadi today  held a 20- 
m lnute m ee tin g  w ith  Au.stralian 
P rim e  M in iste r R o b e rt Mcn/dcs.
Sources sa id  the  envoy w as 
sounding o u t th e  governm en t's  
reac tio n  if Indonesia  w as to 
w itlid raw  p rev ious assu rances 
to A ustra lia  th a t  it would not 
use force to  gain  W est New 
Guinea.
M enzies w as believed  to have 
m ade  it c le a r  A ustra lia  would 
be deep ly  co ncerned  if. Indo­
nesia  w en t b ac k  on its assuT' 
ances, m a d e  perso n a lly  by  Su­
karno.
Plea To Turn in 
'War Criminals'
PR A G U E (R e u te rs )—Czecho­
slovakia h as  d em an d ed  th a t A r­
gentina hand  o v er two "w a r 
crim inal.s” i t  c la im s a rc  living 
111 the South A m erican  nation, 
the official Czech news agency 
jC etcka rc jio rtcd  F riday .
! Tlie agency  said  the dem and  
for the ex trad ition  of J a n  Dur- 
cansky  and V ojtech B ora  was 
m ade in a Dec. 22 note to the 
'A rgen tine  governm ent.
PROGREISS IS  SLOW
Intrigue and violence con­
tinued  in l l i e  Congo, although 
th e re  .seemed to  Im- som e I'lO- 
g ress  tow ard  a  se ttlem en t in 
the new y ea r.
Six le g is la to rs  from  seces­
sionist K a ta n g a  jirovincc took 
th e ir  p laces  in the na tio n al 
p a r i l a m e n t  in  Lcofxildville 
T hursday  u n d e r an ag reem en t 
reach ed  in a conference b e­
tw een Congo P re m ie r  C yrille 
Adoula and  K atanga  P re s i­
den t M oisc Tshom be.
But doubt.s — bolstered  by 
official s ta te m en ts  — w ere 
strong  ov er ju s t how fa r  
Tshom be is w illing to go to 
end K a ta n g a ’s secession.
C lashes continued betw een  
K atanga troops nnd the  UN 
force a s  P re m ie r,S ir  Roy 
Welen.sky of bordering  N orth ­
e rn  R h o d e s i a  p rom ised  to  
ta k e  step.s to  ensure  an  end 
to  any gun-running betw een  
the tw o te rr ito rie s .
B elgium  ag re ed  to reopen  
d ip lom atic  re la tions w ith  The 
Congo, its  fo rm e r colony. R e­
la tions w ere  cu t a f te r  bloody 
v iolence f o i l  owed indepen­
dence d a y  Ju n e  30, 1960,
M IN IST ER  NAM ED
T here  w as m uch  speculation  
when P r im e  M inister D iefen- 
b ak c r  announced  he would 
hold a ca b in e t m eeting  not in 
O ttaw a b u t in  Quebec City, 
w here G overno r-G enera l Van- 
ic r  w as spending th e  Y ule- 
tide season .
A m a jo r  cab in e t shuffle w as 
p red ic ted . B u t the p rim e  m in ­
is te r  announced  the appo in t­
m en t of ju s t  one new cab ine t 
m e m b er. He is Ja cq u e s  F lynn  
46, m e m b e r  fo r Quebec South, 
who becom es m i n i s t e r  of 
m ines an d  techn ical su rveys.
The p rim e  m in is te r also 
m ade th re e  honorary  appo in t­
m en ts a p p a ren tly  designed  to  
give added  p restige  to  hi.s 
chief ca m p a ig n  lieu tenan ts  in 
the n ex t g en e ra l election.
F in an ce  M inister F lem ing , 
around w hom  the cablnet- 
shuffle reixvrts had sw irled, 
stays a t  h is post and  the 
p rim e  m in is te r  em phatica lly
denied publi.'1'.ed re p o r ts  of 
friction betw een  f le m in g  and 
him self.
ATI.A.NTIC SIO R M
Tlie A tlan tic  picked C hrist­
m as D ay to jal.se a wild 
storm  t h a t  se p a ra te d  the 
dredge C artag en a  from  the 
C anadian  tug  F oundation  Vig­
ilant, en  route from  Quel>ec 
City to B altim ore , Md.
IR c C a rta g e n a 's  10 • m an 
crew  stay ed  aboard  the  hel|>  
less d red g e  for tw o day.s in 
rag ing  s e a s  before btdng 
picked up by a U S . coast 
g u ard  c u tte r . ’Tlien four m en 
from  tlie tug, ow ned by  F oun­
dation  M aritim e L im ited  in 
H alifax, w ent aboard .
By F rid a y , the w ea th e r  w as 
rep o rted  "w o rse  th a n  ev e r ,"  
foiling effo rts to re-connect a 
line lie tw een the tug  and  the 
big d redge .
ROYAL NEW S
3h e Q ueen M other will vi.sit 
M ontreal and  O ttaw a next 
June  for about lU days.
The Queen M other’s visit, 
h e r th ird  tt> C anada , w as an ­
nounced in  O ttaw a and  London 
together w ith news th a t the 
P rin cess  R oyal, th e  Q ueen 's 
aun t, a lso  w ill m ake  a  se p a r­
a te  v isit lo C anada in June.
In e a r lie r  royal new s, the 
Queen'.s C h ris tm as m essage 
this y e a r  contained an  ea rn es t 
appeal to youth. She said  it is 
n a tu ra l tha t the  younger gen­
e ra tion  should lose patience In 
view of the fa ilu re  of the ir 
e lders to  b rin g  som e o rd er to 
tiie w orld.
"B u t th ings will not get any 
b e tte r  if young people m ere ly  
expres.s them selves by indif­
ference o r by revulsion  aga in st 
w hat they re g a rd  the out-of- 
d a te  o rd e r  of tilings.’’
WORLD B R IE F S
An a ttem p t to a r r a n je  a 
" s u m m it"  conference am ong 
th ree  r iv a l p rin ces  of w ar- 
to rn  Laos w as rep o rted  by two 
of th e m  F rid a y  a s  a dead  
loss—but effo rts w ere  continu­
ing . .  . Indonesia sa id  i 'r id a y  
it is tw lstc rerin g  its navy  w ith 
C om m unist warship.s and .sul>- 
m arin es  fo r the " lib e ra tio n "  
of D utch W est New G uinea 
. .  P re s id en t K ennedy will ask  
the U.S. C ongress to  approve 
the p u rch ase  of $100,000,000 in 
bonds to a s s is t in the U nited 
N ations' financia l crisis. This 
would re p rese n t h a lf  the UN 
bond issue approved  la s t week 
. . .  In  Colom bia, a bom b 
th a t te rro r is ts  w ere  accused  
of p lan ting  k illed a t  least 50
Canada "In Enviable" 
Position Says Pearson
jKTsons a t  a Chri.straas E ve 
celebration  in an  a rm y  b a r ­
rac k s  . . . K u rt M eyer, the 
G erm an  5>S g en e ra l whose 
dea th  sen tence for restjon.sbll- 
tty  in the w artim e  m u rd er of 
18 C anadian  p riso n ers  of w ar 
w as tx im m utt^  to  life im pris- . 
onm ent, d ied  D ec. 23 a t  51 
. . '.  M eyer w as re leased  from  
prison in 1954.
NOBLE HOSTILITY
No doubt it 's  ju s t in the n a ­
tu re  of th ings th a t D eb re tt’s 
would look dow n on K elly 's.
A  p ress  m e rg e r  has  forced 
these two guides to  the B ritish  
u p p er c ru s t into the position 
of s tran g e  bedfellow s. They 
have  been pu t u nder the sam e 
direction , an d  th e  question  is, 
who d irec ts  w hom ?
D c b rc tfs  P ee ra g e , B arone t­
age, K nightape and Com pan- 
ioiutge is m uch  m o te  expen­
sive than  Kelly'.s HandtxMik to 
the T itled, L anded  and Official 
classc.s.
And th a t 's  no t the only dif­
ference, says C yril H ankinson, 
editor of D e b re tt’s.
"F ra n k ly , w e 're  a cu t above 
th e m ,” he ad m itted ,
W EEK IN  T H E  W EST
A fran tic  six-day se a rch  for 
a  rad ioactive  irid ium  capsule 
th a t d isap p ea red  from  a truck  
on the H a rt H ighw ay 1(X) 
m iles n o rth ea s t of P rince 
G eorge, B.C., ended W ednes­
day  when a repre.sen ta tive of 
industria l X -R ay L im ited of 
C algary  found tho cap.sule 
a f te r  sev era l hours of sifting 
th rough B snow bank. The in-
Living Cost 
Index Chaitge
WASHING'TON (A P) T he 
U S . governm ent is c h J n g tn g  
the b ase  i>eri£xl for its  m  living 
cost index from  1947-43 t<# 1357- 
59.
The idea is th a t b m Jb re  r e ­
cen t com parative period 
the d a ta  m ore useTul. 
said  users favor shotN t - ru n  
ra th e r  than long-run c o m p a r i ­
sons.
L iving co.st figures a r  
lected  m onthly by the 
of labor s ta tis tics in  co 
ties in every  sta te . The 
every  tyi>e of usu*'l co 
expenditure, i n c l  u d  in 
housing, clothing, tr a n  
lion, m edical and person  
read ing  and recreatlo i 
goods and serv ices of al 
In com piling an  o v e r-a S l living 
cost index various i t e ^ s  a re  
w eighted in com parison® to  how 
m uch of the a v e ra g e #  fam ily  
budget 1.S devoted to  a^^ry p a r ­
ticu lar category . F or e:|xam p!e, 
fcKMl item s m ake up alx ifu t one- 








f o ^ .  
porta- 
c a re , 
and  
kinds.
OTTAWA (C P) — Opposition ling  peace .
L eader P e a rso n  sa id  lY id ay  in M r. P ea rso n  is holidaying in 
a New Y e a r’s m essag e  th a t Can- M exico. His New Y ear’s m es- 
ada h as  " a  position of env iab le ;sage  w as re leased  through his 
good fo rtu n e "  in a w orld  of so office here
m uch strc.ss, 
tress .
tension and dis-
B ut h e  added  th a t  m uch  re ­
m ains to  be done to  build  a 
strong  an d  p rosperous country. 
'I’herc h a d  been som e economic 
im p ro v em en t th is y e a r  b u t un­
em ploym ent still w as  a cause 
of se rious concern . H e added: 
"G iven  the sound policies, the 
v igorous ac tion  an d  th e  wise,
"T h e  daw ning of each  new 
y ea r b rings w ith  it the  fresh  
hopes and  the  h a rd  challenges 
th a t have insp ired  and tested  
m en th rough  the a g e s ,"  i t  said. 
"N ineteen  h und red  and sixty- 
two is no exception.
"W e e n te r  it, how ever, in an 
a tm o sp h e re  of anxiety  g rea te r  
in som e w ays th a n  before b e­
cause  m a n ’s v e ry  su rv ival is a t 
s ta k e ; ye t w e need not lack  con-
rcsolutioti
th reshold .
a s  we c r o s s  its
s teady  an d  dec isive  l e a d e r s h i p  ifidencc and we m ust not lack 
th a t th ese  d ifficu lt tim es de­
m and , w e can  solve o u r prob­
lem s a t  hom e, as  o u r  forbears 
solved th e irs , as w ell ou r full 
p a r t in  th e  q u es t fo r  an  endur-
TO PR O B E  SINKING
LONDON (R eu te rs) — Trans' 
po rt M in is te r E rn e s t  M arplcs 
F rid a y  o rd e red  a fo rm a l inves­
tiga tion  into the sinking of the 
7,129-ton B ritish  ca rg o  sh ip  CTan 
K eith w hich sank off northw est 
Tunisia Nov. 5 w ith  a  loss of 62 
lives. T he crew  of G8 consisted 
of 11 B ritish  an d  th re e  South 
A frican officers an d  54 P ak is­
tan i .seam en. B ritish  Captain: 
Lionel Pitt.s w as am ong  the six 
su rv ivo rs. A m y ste ry  explosion 





Open D aily 
9 a .m . - 9 p .m .
J u s t  phone PO  2-2225 and you 
will be assu re d  of the finest 




DltlVERS CUT OF T
TOKYO (AP) — R e s ta u ra n ts  
and b ars  in A ikawa ttow n  re ­
cen tly  put up la rge  sign.*l say ing  
"no  drinks .served to  c u s to m e rs  
who drive Ihclr o w n !  c a r s ."  
Police said today the  acMion has 
v irtua lly  e lim inated  a iru n k e n  
driv ing in Aikawa. I
FACE J.YIL 'n iR E U T
MOSCOW (R eu ters) R u s­
sian  fa rm  w orkers can  b*|) Jailed 
if they are found gu U(y of 
"c rim in a l neg ligence" ii i using 
o r  sto ring  fa rm  m achine ry , un ­
der a  governm ent decr«5c  pub- 
liished today. 1
Dycks DRUGS
CONTINUED PLEDGE TO YOU 
IN 1962
(
Our whole hearted objective during the coming ye i r  
is to serve you efficiently in the profession jot 
Pharmacy, to gain your confidence and to hold it by 
offering and giving you the finest, attentive scrv ice 
any Family Druggist can offer.
512 B ay Ave. PO 2-2225
WE EX TEN D OUR WISHES FOR A HEALTl 
AN D  PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR.
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
BEAUTICIANS PRESC RIPTIO N  DRUGGIS'
B e rn a rd  Ave. a t  S i. P a n t — PO  2-3333
FREE CITY WIDE DELIVERY
W IN PO STER  CONTEST 
VANCOUVER (C P) — K aren  
R ow den, a  K am loops g rad e  II  i 
s tu d e n t wmn f irs t  p rize in n | 
p o s te r  contc.st sponsored by  the  | 
C an ad ian  C an cer Society B .C .; 
an d  Yukon B ranch , Cornice 
F red erlck so n , a  g rad e  9 s tuden t 
a t  N elson, won .second prize. 
T licm e of the  comj>ctition vv'n.i 
tho  h ea lth  d an g e r involved in 
sm oking.
M ADE F R E E M E N  
VERNON ( C P ) - F o r  the firs t 
tim e  in  69 y e a rs . V ernon council 
m ade  th ree  jjrom incnt citizens 
f re e m e n  of Ujo citv  a t a F’rlday  
n ig h t cerem ony . H onored w ere  
long-tim e rc.sident M rs. Annie 
B lipand . 103; D r. M a rg a re t Or- 
m ab y  o f tho UntverKity of B.C., 
a u th o r  o f n h is to ry  of H. C .,; 
an d  D r. E . W. P rousae, a fo rm er 
m a y o r  of the city.
FA M ED  P H V S iriH T
T he H eavyslile la y er w hich 
re f le c ts  rad io  w aves from  the  
.u p p e r a tm o sp h e re  ia n am ed  for 
O liver H eaviside , Flngllsh p h y s­





I t  your C ourie r h a s  no t 
ih eea  deU yerrd  by 7:09 p,m .
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI PO 2 -4444
For ImmeOdato
T hla apec la l d e liv e ry  la 
av a lla h ia  n igh tly  Ijo- 
tw ee n  t : 0O a n d  Y::!») 
Dvm. on ly .
VfPMwi PlKwa U  2-587S
t l
To o u r  good  fr iends  and  c u s t o m e r s w e  s in ce re ly  h ope  
th a t  th e  N ew  Y ear is filled w ith  ev e ry  kind 
of h a p p in e ss  for you and  your loved o n e s .
(MANAGEMENT and  STAFF
Geo. A.
m iR N A R I) and \V VIKR
z
- z
NEW YEAR'S EVE SHOW
SUNDAY MIDNIGHT
. . a r u t  a .  3E!lEM az*.lqhe e t r o n g o  s f i e n d o r  c ^ t h o e e  I 
y e o f B  VNd-ieri y (:x iF 0  fa rK k ig  y o u r  w e y . .  .affK l lcM 0  
i s  e u d d a n V  m o r e  t l w r  J u ^  h o k f i n g  N a n c J o . . . !
»«im  tv n tvm tt um I n y  nfHr■ami w  M icSa a  iff RIHRI IRuC
S IA R m I
AND 
IMIROOiKIHC
produced and DIRECTED BY
^WHTTDlBYWIllllilllll^
EllAKAZANI
DOORS O PE N  12:01 ALL SEA1B 90o




It's n spanking New Year and wc hope ii'u n
prosperous, liappy one for all your friends. 
'I hank you for your p.iironagc in the past - r  
wc look forward lo serving you in the lulurc.











524 Bernard Ave. IM) 2-.T.T56
• ClittUl RIAl'KMI WHIH'MiM fMWWI
  t o n it e
HOLIDAY MATINEE  
MONDAY, 2 P.M.
Evening  Biiowlngs 






7:00 an d  0:00
PARAMOUNT
#
A  NEW  R E G A IT A  Q UEEN
Vi :s’
MILLION DO LLA R PzVCKINGHOUSE BLAZE
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE




I LOOD SWAMPS .... A R E A — W O RSl SINCE 1948
A Look Back Over the Year 1961
Keluvvna 1961 w as a y ea r  m arked w ith  excite-: Ju ne 7— Flush flood  sw am p s city , the w orst s ince
m cn t and tragedy. i 19T8 as creeks sp ill over, approaches to severa l sm all
b ridges dam aged orchards are flooded.
JU L Y
-S t a r t  of in d u s t r ia l
Ju ly 19— H ead lin e is ‘'City K lectricans V o te  for  
Jtilv  3—Start of industrial survey  of K elow na Strike'"; th e story an angry deadlock b etw ee .i local 
, 1 j I j  n i - I d  of the International Brotherhood of E lectr ica l
U n fortun ately , from  a n ew sp ap er’s point o f v iew  b ridges dam aged orchards are flooded. . 7_F xrst n otice K elo w n a  m ight be chosen  as W orkers and th e city .
o n e  w as linked  w ith  th e  other. Ju n e 16— B C F G A  ca lls  starlin g  scares a “b ig  b ang vocational schcxil. Ju ly 2 4 — ^Electrical w orkers report for w ork .
T he raging fires w h ich  in the space of a few that s w o rse  than th eir  b ite  fo llow in g  bird  in tn a ce  J u lv  8-“ 0 co n o co  turns am plubiun as tracks in; Ju lv  **7— In the h ead lin es Prcnrier I lcn n ctt ca ll- 
m o n th s devastated  th e  heart of the com m u n ity ’s ec- t o  c r o p s .  L o o k  f o r  w a y s to rid pe.sts. o r c d ia rd  turn out to be footprin ts of three local boys - n .taannes, t rem a r  u e m ie it  _cait_
^ J u , .  2 0 _ C o . .o n ; v c a U h  board t r o .o c a  caU for c o . ^ . s -
u s ,.  h o lccau af. leveU ed p acb in eh ou so  operations. h '’r r  o^ n ?in » ' s c c n T r t - n  'on L ttl.er e d u c a t i o n . ________________________
It w ill  be rem em bered  as the y ea r  of th e bigj^^^; ^ ------------------------- —-----------------------------------------------------
fires .
M inister  
o v er  hi.s
D avie
stand
Fulton, L ittle  Lord  
on the C olum bia R iver
G IA N T  STR ID ES
B ut K elow na took  e x c it in g  g iant str id es for­
w a rd  as I ts  voters approved  a long o verd u e new  police  
sta tio n , a downtow'n park ing lo t for th e b u sin ess sec ­
tio n , contributed  o v er w h e lm in g ly  to  an jiuditorium  
fu n d , ok ayed  a p ow er o u tle t  purchase, h eld  a pro­
v in c ia l fru it grow ers co n v en tio n , g a v e  th e nod  to 
e i t e n s iv e  school sp en d in g  and b ecam e th e  s ite  o f a 
proposed  vocation al sch oo l bu ild in g .
A ll that and ga ined  2,000 m ore p eo p le  since 1956.
D esp ite  its setbacks, and i t ’s had them  b efore  
K elow m a w il l  lik e ly  leap  ahead  n ex t y ea r  and perhaps  
cou ld  adopt a m otto, "T here’s s t i l l  L ots to Do in ’62’’.
T h ey  lik e ly  w il l  g e t d one, too.
T he D a ily  C ourier h as h igh ligh ted  chronologic­
a lly  th e  ev en ts  w h ich  m ade 1961 th e  ex c it in g  y ea r  it; 
w a s.
CREW TO SCOUT AREA IN TWO WEEKS
Film Company Sets Movie 
To Be Shot Here in April
ed Justice  
Fauntlery'*
Treaty.
Ju ly  28— L igh tn in g  causes tw o-hour b lackou t 
after v io len t e lec tr ica l storm  here.
Ju ly  28-29— Jayccc's experim ental Shoppers’
M all proves su ccessfu l.
A U G U ST
A ug. I— A rson suspected  as fire breaks o u t again  
at the O ccidental F ru it Co. re.sulting in $350,000 h o lo ­
caust w h ich  le v e ls  bu ild ing .
Aug. 9— K elo w n a ’s 55th In ternational R egatta  
kicks o ff w ith  a sp lash  for residents and th ou san d s o f  
visitors. A m on g featu red  attarctions th is y ea r  w ere  
singing star  J u lie tte  and RCAF fly in g  acrobats the  
G olden H aw ks.
Aug 10— D ian e A llin gton  picked as 1961 L ady-of- 
thc Lake.
A ug. 11— R ecord R egatta  crowd announced.
A ug. 17— V a lley  D airy  closes dow n lea v in g  on ly
•  I I  V .- J  A  1 .  «  M  n  1 « /•  V M ,
JA N U A R Y
Jan. 1— F irst N e w  Y ea r’s b aby w a s Robert Jam es  
M iller , born  at K elo w n a  G en era l H osp ita l, son  of Mr. 
an d  M rs. Jon ath an  M iller  R R  2,
Jan . 3— Dr. W . J . K n o x  m ade F reem an  of th e
C ity  o f K elow n a. , , ,  , j
Jan . 17-19— B C F G A  C on ven tion  h eld  h ere and  
atten d ed  b y  80 d e leg a te s  rep resen tin g  m ore than  
3,000 fru it grow ers; sp eak ers w e re  F ed era l M in ister  
o f  A fir icu lturc A lv in  H am ilton , B .C . M in ister o f A g- 
r icu ltu rc  Frank R ich ter. W arned  B .C . facin g  tou gh
fo reig n  m arkets.
Jan. 24— K elo w n a  pair drow ned  as their p ickup
tru ck  crashed  th e  O kanagan  B rid g e  span  lifted  to  le t
th rou gh  a  tu g  and  barge. . c
Jan . 26— R. H . W ilson  e lec ted  p resid en t o f C ham ­
b er  o f C om m erce. A  w e e k  la ter , h is  n ew ly -ren ovated  
h om e w a s acc id en ta lly  d estroyed  b y  fire .
FE B R U A R Y
P cb. 3— F irst tr ip le ts  e v e r  born a t K elow n a  G en­
era l to  D r. and M rs. K en n eth  G eis. , c t ^
F eb . 6 -4 D p en in g  o f Dr. K n o x  Jr.-Sr. H igh  School
fo r  310 pupils. , ,  , • *
F eb . 7— ^Experiment w ith  n o -le ft turn sign  at
E llis  an d  B ernard . - u  i, c i  A..rt
F eb . 19— O kanagan  M ission  C hurch, S t. A n d ­
r e w ’s, reaches h a lf-cen tu ry . .  i i- c : .
F eb . 23— B. C. ap p les sh ip p ed  to  London for b ii
W inston  C hurch ill’s  S a v o y  H o te l banq u et.
M ARCH
M arch 4— Four m em b ers o f a K elow n a fa m ily
k illed  in  a co llis io n  on  th e  H ope-P rinceton  h igh w ay
o n  th e ir  w a y  to  a w ed d in g .
M arch 14— $1,000,000 b laze d estroys K elo w n a
G row ers E xch ange b u ild in g s as a sm oke p a ll h an gs  
o v er  th e  c ity  and h un d red s w atched . N o  on e w a s  in ­
ju red  as 100 firem en  nnd eq u ip m en t from  '^olow na, 
W s tb a n k , R utland  nnd V ern on  fou gh t th e b laze.
C ause w a s und eterm in ed .
M arch 28— vShortly b efore 10 a.m ., th e  O ccidental
F ru it C om pany L td , co ld  storage p la n t am i N . 
K G E  b ln  erupted  in Ilnm cs cau sing  $600,000 dam age. 
H ea d lin e  read " F ireb ug  F eared" a s  m ayor and cou n ­
c illo rs  ca lled  .second h u g e  fire  in tw o  w eek s su.s-
picious".
A PR IL
A nfii 4__S ou vcn ir  ed ition  in honor of P rem ier  
W  A. C. B en n e tt’s y ea rs  o f serv ice  to  p rovince nml 
K elow n a . M ore than  300 a tten d ed  testim on ia l d in n er
T. C. M cLa„«hU n b lo s l .  
resid en tia l spread in to  ngricuU ural lands, A sks for
reg io n a l planner. . r .. lonn
A pril 22— T ota l ap p le  croii sh ip m ent foi 1906
announced  as o v e r  $5 ,000,000 w orth , 80 per cen t to 
th e  fre.sh m arket.
City Dancing Teacher 
Marks Big Day Jan. 1
C om m onw ealth  F ilm  P rod u ction s Ltd. has a^- d e liv ery  dairy  for di.strict.
noun ced  the w o rk in g  U tle  o f its  featu re len gth  film | .23— L ibrary ex ten sion  bcgi
to be produced in th e  K elo w n a  area in A pril.
A ug .2.3— L ibrary ex ten sion  begins.
A ug. 24— O kanagan F ru it G rowers d isp la y  w in s
The productions will b e : com m ence the film ing of j top award at PN E .
"C ircle  of Greed . an  " a u e r  * ^ . n n d ° ' ^ 3 0 — K elow n a voters favor p o w er o u tle tsc recn o lav  w ritten by Jam c:, title  m e  u u ie r  .-mu m t-i , , . .  - • i
C laveii who was signed la s t S w eet” . purchase. E ig h ty  p er cent o f  those vo tin g  g iv e  okay.
In  1937, ID young studen ts 
tw irled  on th e ir  toes in  the old 
O range Hall.
M iss P ra ttc n  is s till actively  
engaged  in teach ing  dancing. 
She p lans to be ac tive ly  cngag-
G uiding th e ir  dancing  fc c tjc d  because she is a ded icated
d ay  and  h er silver a n n iv e rsa ry  P-irt
of contribu ting  to  the  a r ts  in R i'ls who h av e  le a rn e d  to 
"  dance  under h e r  tu te lag e .
w eek as  writbr-pToducer-direc- 
to r of two $750,000 m otion p ic­
tu res  to  be made h ere  and in 
V ancouver this spring.
The film  v>lanned for Kelowiia 
will b e  slightly m odified to  u til­
ize locations around th is  city. 
The sto ry  is described  as  ou t­
door - action - adven tu re .
SEPTEM BER
-K elo w n a , Sum m erland stron gly  opposed




H E R E  IN  1937
B orn in London, she  c a m e  to 
C anada in 1910, to  V ernon in 
1924 and to  K elow na in 1937 
w here she form ed a  school.
" I t  ha.s been a w onderfu l life 
here  in Kelowna,”  M iss P ra tte n  
sa id  today.
Jo h n  W ayne N cw lck, 20, She has m ade no p lan s for a 
p leaded  guilty  to  being a m inor | b irth d ay  ce lebra tion  b u t i t ’.i 
In iw sscsslon of liquor and w a s ,v e ry  likely h e r  m an y  friends, 
fined $50 nnd costs in cou rt to- p as t nnd p resen t s tu d en ts  will
SCOUT AREiV
S tory  Editor and S taff W rit 
c r  E . Ci. P crrou lt nnd Com 
monwc.aith’s C am era D irec to r 
O sm ond Borrndaile, w iil scout 
the Okanagnn a re a  around 
K elow na im m ediately a f te r  the 
new  y e a r  and M r. C lavell to­
g e ther w ith co-producer Wil­
liam  M agginctti will exam ine 
the Kelowna locations for
"C irc le  of Greed” in  about two 
w eeks.
In  M ay, Com monwealth will
The screen  sto ry  has been 
w ritten  by C om m onw ealth’s E.
G. P e rra iilt  and  will be d irec t- Sept. 6̂ —  ...... ....... .................
ed and produced by M r. C iav-| to W est K ootcn ay  p ow cr take-over by B . C
cli who will also  w rite  the , D eterm in ed  to  fight.
sto ry  is a con tem porary  j Sept. 9— N ew  auditorium  cam paign starts off,
d ra m a  se t m ainly  on the coast! aim ing for $40,000.
of B ritish  Colum bia, and  utiliz- Sept. 12— K elo w n a  chosen as site  for $1,700,000
V ocational School.
Sept. 15— K elow n a  population increases to 12,- 
926, a 2 ,000 ju m p  sin ce  1956.
I Sept. 20— T ight sk irts, ducktails m u st go, ;>ays
I Dr. K nox h igh  school principal W. I-., B. H aw ker.
S ep t. 29— P rim e M inister John D iefen bak er and  
Mrs. D iefen b ak er  b r ie fly  touch down at K elo w n a  air-
day.
RCM P said  they investiga ted  
a p a rk ed  e a r  on Sw am p Road 
anti saw  one m ale per.son be­
hind the cf.r nnd a Ixittle l)eing 
throw n In the d itch . T liere w ere 
four m inor fem nles in the ea r 
and  Ncw lck wa.s found behiii'l 
the w heel; b ee r and w ine w ere 
confi.scated, jwlice sa id .
M ag is tra te  W hite told tho 
youtli " th e  court would not 
to le ra te  you boys tak in g  young 
girls ou t nnd feeding them  
liquor.”
ACCIDENT
A ch a rg e  of following ano ther 
vehicle too closely has  been 
la id  ag a in s t E arl G ibeau  of 
Kelowna following a th iee-ca i 
collision F riday ,
Driver.s of the two o th e r ea rs  
Involved in the  acciden t a l  Pan- 
do.sy St. and  Ix o n  Ave. w ere 
H arvey  Io;land Johnson and 
W illiam  John  N nrgle, both  of 
Kelowna.
No one w as Injured. D am age 
to ta l w as SL50 accord ing  t') 
police.
IIREAKIN
RCM P said  this m orn ing  they 
a re  Investigating  a b reak ing  
nnd en tering  a t t ic m  Auto S<'r- 
vlee on the V ernon Road. It was 
reiK nted th a t Sfi.5 in c a ;b  was 
taken  from  the prcunlses ov<r- 
night.
M AY REMANDED
.  M ov 12— K clovu ia  w in s  In ter-V a llcy  Red C ross o iv e n n rc n n u K iin K a m U K .p s  
J  r i  C l t.r.1.1 . . . l i b  1 q n i  n l n t i  yes te rd ay  w ere Clifford H arryDlOo4 D onor S h ie ld  w ith  , jw ilson . W aiter Clough and
M ay 16— C ity  decido.s to  b uy nnojher tiro  t>Gick.^| M ejJougaii, all of
M a y  18— 2,0U0 a lton d  n in th  an nu al K elow na I,j,,,), j„ cstody
A ra l Ilo sn ita l fa ir. following a charge  of lobtieryora l nosp iu ri m i. — .......................................................................violence laid aga in st them
by Kelowna RCM P D ec, 2 t.
rem e m b er her. She w ill be a t 
hom e.
H er form ula for the  long and 
happy  life she’s h ad : " I  feel 
you can  do so m uch  gornl w ith 
ch ildren and adu lts , too, to 
b ring  them  postu re and  c h a ra c ­
te r  through dancing  and good 
exercise . I am  d ed ica ted  to this 
nnd 1 intend to go on a  long a.s 
I ca n .”
SPAN TO CLOSE 
In  o rd er th a t the  D ep a rtm en t 
of Hlghwny.n m a y  m a k e  ce rta in  
modiflcatlon.s In th e  lift sp an  of 
the O kanagan B ridge , sh o rt clo- 
surc.s w in be m ad e  on J a n . 4 
nnd .5,
D istric t E ng ineer A. L. F rc c - 
ba lrn  announced to d a y  th e  clo- 
.surcs will not exceed  1.5 m inu tes 
a t a  tim e.
C asting  of leads for b o th  
film s is expected to  be com p­
leted  by tho end of Ja n u a ry , 
'n ie se  ’..’ill be d raw n  from  
Hollywood. Supporting leads, 
b it p layers  and e x tra s  will be 
se lec ted  later nnd will be C an­
ad ians or luem bcra of o ther 
Commonwe.-ilth countric.s.
M r. Clavcll’s la s t p ic tu re  w as 
"W alk  like a D ragon” , w hich 
dea ls  w ith Intolcranco in San 
F rancisco .
A IHO noi.E
F o r Commonw'calth he will 
a r t  ar. w riter, d irec to r and pro 
d \iccr a s  he has in the pa.st in 
the U.S. where only five p e r­
sons a re  known to w ear the.se
ing such com m unities a.s Stev- 
c.ston and the harb o r of V an­
couver. The them e is based  on 
the lives of C anadians of J a p ­
anese  an ces try  in B ritish  Col­
um bia  during and a fte r  World 
W ar H.
Com m onw ealth is negotiating 
p resen tly  for an i ..l.iblishcd , ^
s ta r  Citner in Iiong j  port cn ro u lc  lo  UBCM  coiwcmtion hold in V ernon.
Ja))an  — odd w iln 4I uirge ‘Oi- 1
lowing in the O rient. Di.slribu-j OCTOBER
ern  co ^ n tr i" : " w i i r i ) “ ĝ  ̂ Dot. 17— F irc ch ie f Charles P ctlm an  to lls  C ouncil
in exchange. ! Tire dam age in  1961 n early  $2,000,000,
i  Oct, 20— J aycees m ake bid for 1962 N ational
T eenage R oad-e-o lo  be held  in KeloWna.
O ct. 21— S tu d en ts take over c ity  on C iv ic  A dm in­
istration D ay.
O ct. 27— Casorso, B ulm an ranches u n ite  into  one  
organization .
Oct. 30— D istrict m ilk  producers reject provincia l
Casting Of Leads in January
th ree  hat.s a t  once.
M r. C lavell's  aim , as  it Is 
al.'io C om m onw ealth’s, is to 
pre.sent quality  p ic tu res about 
som ething on a budget of "un-j 
d e r  a million d o lla rs” for eacli|n iilk  quota  proposal, 
fea tu re . ] „
i i u a p i u i i  .......■   ,
M ay 29— R eport statc.s 1,000 p o ten tia l touri.st.s 
a  m on th  mmke Inqu iries at local C ham ber o f C om ­
m erce  o ffice .
M ky 39— F irst p rov in c ia l flag  o u tjid e  th e  o n e  at 
B .C . le g is la t iv e  buildlng.s hoi.sted ut Dr. K nox Scliool.
JUNK
BIGIITB itOniN
F o u rteen  y e a r  old G ary  M eek, 
D llw orth C res, couldn’t Ivolleve 
, hL eyen yesterm iy  afleriuw u. 
I’erehed  on a frbu t law n tre e
,  , .  , . . , , iflt b is hom e w as a robin. G ary
J u lif  I — T w o w e ek  cam paign  to  take cen su s In ti,„ 1,1^1 had been aroupd
ONLY $ 7 0 0  NEEDED TO START 
CONSTRUCTION OF AUDITORIUM
T he A u d itoriu m  F und C om m ittee annou n ced  
today it fin ish ed  th e  y e a r  $700 .short of its  $40,000  
o b jectiv e  to  p ro v id e  K elow n a w itii a n ew  th eatre  
centre.
H ow ever, in the jia.st m onth  a w h op pin g  $3,- 
000 lias been  w h ittled  d ow n to  the p iW ent d efic it.
C om m ittee  chairm an D avid  Chapman said  
llie  C om m ittee  i.s s t il l  very  liopeful the rem ain ­
der can bo ra ised  so tender.s can bo ca lled  for 
the centre'.s con struction  som etim e ea r ly  in the  
new  year.
K elo w n a ’s respon se sin ce llie  d r iv e  for funds  
lyegaii ear ly  in S ep tem b er has horn ex c e llen t.
V arious organ ization s, school grouuns, p r iv ­
ate in d iv id u a ls b u sin ess concerns nnci hom e- 
owner.s h a v e  p itch ed  in th e ir  peim ies to  m ake a 
long - a w a ited  dream  in K elow n a a  rea lity .
W hen th e  a iiud itoriu m  is hullt, it w ill  he a  
fin e d raw in g  card for K elow n a gad a tr ih u le  to^ 
jieople iiilercstcd  in th e  fu tu re of th e  arts ,lii the  
city .
O ct. 31— S p ecia l patrols out to keep  H a llo w e’en  
qui.it.
NOVEM BER  
N ov. iO — B rief presented  to form a C iv ic  P rop ­
erties C om m ission  u n itin g  all recreation fa c ilitie s  un ­
der on e  roof.
N ov . 14— H ealth  U nit to ho exten d ed  for new  
m ental h ea lth  clin ic .
Islov. 1.5— C ivic groiq) stresses need for n ew  arm-',
oury. '
N ov. 15— K G E  packingiiousi* ex ten sio n  opened, 
N ov. 27— K elow n a m ayor R. F, P ark inson  re­
turned to  o ffic e  hy acclam ation.
N ov. 28— 1962 provisional budget for K elow n a;
.set at $1,355,900.
N ov . 20— Canadian l.cg ion  wa.shcti hands of m o v - ' 
’ing  m em oria l ccnotapli Irom city  park to  arena
grounds. ,
N o v . 30— T elep h on e com pany an nou n ces f ir s t ,
phone ra tes boost in n in e yearH.
DECEMBER
(i— V alley  firem en decide to con sider fo r m -’,
K clotynit begins. iall day'.
Tlic film s produced will be 
s tam p ed  w ith a "m a d e  in C an­
a d a ”  label and employ, C ana­
d ian  personnel,
M r. C lavell, a s  In his p re ­
vious m otion p ic tu res will cn;.t 
In ternationally  nnd locally nnd 
is hoping to find Intere.stlng 
faces ancl new ta len t in B.C. 
and across C anada.
1‘roduetlon ro ste r for tho two 
film s Ineluudes:
O ldrleh V aclavek. executive 
prcMlueer; .lam es C lavell, w rlt- 
n- - d irec to r - p roducer; Wil­
liam  M iigglneltl, eo-produeer 
nnd PrcKluction M anager; E rn ­
es t Perrnull,, <lialogue dlrectoi'.
Could Be 
Wet Here
New Y ea r’s ilioim d Kelowna 
will likely be very  w et. :ieeord-| i,)j{ a  m u liia l fire aid plan. 
Ing to the lateiit fo recast. ' ■' "  .......................
'Hie city so fa r has been 
1 inlKsed by the snow load th a t 
jw n ^ d u e  'to  be dropped, likely 
'b e c a u se  of the ex trem ely  mild 
te m p era tu re s  ' but leadm i f.kle.s 
still appeal; to  be a m enace,
Itoadii around the city  thK 
m orning w ere treacherously  
lev nnd sldewiilks w ere covered 
w ith a thin, hcel-sllpplng glaze 
of ice. '
U 1)1 p red ic ted  to rem nlii 
m ostly  cloudy over ll)0 w eek­
end with a few ,■ hmyern lonlght 
I nnd again  on .Sunda,’^ T em pera- 
tiirc.s (luring the day  will be 
ia io n h d  the 40 d eg iee  iwark and 
m ay  dip lo freezlnff o v e rn ig h t
n e c . 8— F ifty  per cciit of lla; c lig il)le  voter;, e l e c t ’ 
new  coiuicilloi'!., pass $126,009 nev/ jio licc irullding ’ 
and $48,000 o ff h lrcct parking hy-law9.
D er. 15— School ;uil)t, F. J. O rm c o u tlin es  p la n s ,  
for sum m eit school here.
D ec. 15— 1,234 vo te i’rt out. of 8,000 approvo a  
$434,000 school ;ipciidiug referendum ,
D ec. 19— V cnion-K elow nu' airport p lea  raised  o p - »
p osllioti. ' '  I, ' ^
D ec. 21— .Taycces nusii for n ew  jiost o ffice . ‘ 
D ec. 22— We.sthimk request for ab o lition  o f lortgr 
dl.staiico to lls  lo  he considered, phone coinpfm y aays.*  
D ec. 22— C om m onw eallii F ilm  C om pany nanoun«*  
te:i p lau s for film in g  In spring. r
D er. 2 2 -i-S eap lan e base licre under stu d y . ‘ 
D ec. 29— R oyal A m io H otel sold.
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GUEST EDITORIAL
New Year Is The Time 
To Seek God’s Help
Today wc stand at the portal of
another new year.
Some may contend that the divid­
ing of time is arbitrary. Be that as it 
may, the fact still remains that time is 
framitory. Ihc  truth stands unchang­
ed that another year has been added 
to history. Never can it be regained. 
T ha t  time which was used construc­
tively and beneficially has been ex­
changed into the coin of character, 
wholesome influence, the blessing of 
mankind. The time which has l^en  
wasted or misused le.ivcs only re­
morse and defeat. Ihc only way it c.sn 
be tr.insformcd into some good is 
when it is repented of and is made to 
iCTVC as a stepping stone to future 
achievements.
As wc face the uncertain future of 
the new year it is not without fore­
bodings. What will it hold for ,̂u*»? 
Will it bring better world relations or 
worse? Could it be—oh Ciod forbid! 
— the breaking forth of World War 
'I liree with the ultimate in destruc­
tion?
Whatever the future holds for us wo 
ought not to surrender to despair but 
face the future with confidence. But 
that confidence is relative. It  cannot 
be based upon man’s ingenuity or 
.strength but must be place in almighty 
God. Wc need the confidence that 
comes from pcrson.al dependence
upon God through our Lord Jcsuf 
Christ. Wc need it more than ever 
before. The Lord declares; "Be still 
and know that 1 am God." May we 
confidently confess that "G od  b  our 
refuge and strength, a very present 
help in trouble, 'llicreforc will not wc 
fear, though the earth be removed, 
and though the mountains Ik  car­
ried into the midst of the sea." How 
good to realize that God is still on the 
throne and that Hft rules in the af­
fairs of men.
.Such contidcncc stems from a per­
sonal coiumiimcnt to God and a sur­
render to Ills will tor our lives. Ihc  
Bible warns against scllish interests 
which arc divorced from God's com­
mands. It ciijoms us to seek first the 
kingdom of God and His righteous­
ness. A good motto for the new year 
would be the words of God, penned 
by Lite prophet Micah: "H e hath 
shewed thee, O  man, what is gtxsd; 
and what doth the Lord require of 
thee, but to do justly, atul lo love 
mercy, and to walk humbly with thy 
Gtxi?"
A potxl way to begin the new year 
would be to attend the Week of 
Prayer— or hold your own— to seek 
G od’s will and to invoke His bless­
ing upon us, our nation and our 
w o rld .— Rr.v. E. W. R ii.G ti .  P.astor 
Evangelical United Brethren Church.
mm rpm's Column
C alm  vs'aters in the  coiniiii' 
y e a r  and rctk'ction.s on the 
jia!.t y ea r a re  Kraphieally il­
lu s tra te d  In th is photograph 
taken  recen tly  on OkanaKim 
la ike  n ea r K elow na. TTie
CALM REFLECTION
w orld 's  peoples a rc  s triv ing  
for peace , facing ea ch  crisis  
as it arise.s w ith hope and 
courage. Scene;; such  us thl.s. 
If one w ere  ac tua lly  p re se n t
as w as the pho tog rapher, give 
rl.se to contem plation  and a 
stock-taking of oneself w hich 
m any  world lenders w ould do 
well to heed.
O m a r K hayyam ’s m o v in f fln- 
t « r  w rites and . accord ing  to  
E d w a rd  F ltig e ra ld , having 
w rit, m bves on. Ind iffe ren tly , I 
d a re sa y . F o r  n e ith e r p ie ty  nor 
w it. w e a re  told, no r even te a rs , 
m a y  call the finger b ack  o r 
w ash  out one single w 'ritteo 
w ord.
So it Is, also, w ith the  y e a r  
o f g race , 1961, d ep a rtin g  to m o r­
row  night into the lim ljo of 
tim e ; neither p ie ty  no w it nor 
te a r s  will b ring  it  back . I t h as  
gone, period. .
And, of course , we a re  glad 
to  see it go. e lse  w hy the Ix lls  
a t  m idnight and  the sm iles and 
handshakes and  H appy New 
Y ears  and a few o th e r things. 
And yet. a las , it is one m ore 
y e a r  and so one le ts  to com e. 
Why should we h a ll its  de­
p a r tin g  as  we do? W es it not 
good to US while it la s ted , tw elve 
solid m onths of living?
No y ea r , 1 .suppose, is ev e r 
good enough. A lways th e re  is 
a rainbow  luring  us w ith a new 
d a te  inscribed in glowing colors, 
a s  though to invite a change of 
h e a r t  or fortune, o r both. The 
change we could m ake, p e r­
h ap s , on any d ay  during  any 
y e a r , since tim e is our own 
handm aiden , bu t th a t would be 
a lonesom e business,unhonored 
an d  unsung.
We need com pany, hence the 
unan im ity  w ith wtilch we will 
ft.iy  up la te  tom orrow  night to 
b ring  the new y e a r  in. I do not 
cap italize these two m agic 
w ords, you will note, for they 
h av e  yet to ea rn  the ir spurs. 
Allowing, tha t i.s, th a t we let 
thi.s new y ea r  ea rn  its .spurs. I 
h av e  a notion th a t a tw elve­
m onth  hence, supposing us all 
to  be presen t, we shall be b id ­
ding lilC>2 l»egone as heartily  as 
we bid it hello.
I t  is no t the y ea r, then, th a t 
m a tte rs  excep t th a t it adds to  ' 
a  to ta l none of us cun en tire ly  
ignore, but w hat we do w ith  It. 
W hich Is w here tho jo  I x ’.d but 
Im pruden t resolutions com # in. .
T he flu tte r  of little  w hite 
vows. T here  w ill be enoush  of 
th em  M onday m orning to  snow- 
clad  the  hvndscane, 1 d a re sa y  
a few of my effete  ow n. Ona 
th e re  should be, 1 know : a  d o  
it-now m otto having p a r tic u la r  
re fe ren ce  to answ ering  le tte rs  
the  day  I receive  th em , and  I 
would fain  m ake such a  prom ­
ise w ere it not for th e  shock 
th is would give those p a tien t 
corresi>ondents who h av e  all bu t 
given up  hoixi of a  p rom pt re ­
ply.
Hope, how ever, never w holly 
d ie s; fo rtunate ly , for if it did 
we m ight as wtdl a ll p ass  on 
tom orrow  night in p a rtn e rsh ip  
w ith  1961, And of course hope 
is a t the  co re of ou r Jollity and 
the eagerness w ith w hich we 
hang up a new ca len d ar. P re tty  
som e of these  a re , too. and  
should they rea lly  h e ra ld  a new 
y ea r they  will seem  not p re tty  
bu t beautifu l.
I h c r e  is .alw ays, so m uch  to  
w ish for in a  fresh , unspoiled 
period of grace. At the top of 
the lis t th is y ear, a s  la s t, llicra  
is the aching hoiHj ih a t som e­
how the Congo and llciTin and 
the seem ingly endless cold w ar 
m ight be rt concikd . T hat alone 
would m ake the rainbow  of 
1962 a rcah ty  of deep  content.
F or the r c 't .  each  of us m ust 
m ake of the new yc.>(r w hat h« 
CHI), a "on tin u n t which nev e r­
theless does not inhibit m e from  
adding to the im m orta l O m ar, 
to wit;
May the m oving finger touch 
you all with favor as it passes.
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
The New Year
The New Year is the time to put 
the bdst foot forward, write off mis­
takes and try again. Individuals have 
much greater resources within than 
they commonly give themselves credit 
for, and this reserve of self-help is 
not only the most immediately acces­
sible, but also the most practical for 
each one. Long before we lean upon 
others for advice we should think 
matters through for ourselves. There 
arc few problems that are not soluble 
when one gets to work on them, and 
the emphasis there is on the next, 
considered step. That which cannot 
be changed must of course be ac­
cepted, but not many things arc un­
changeable in this world. Content­
ment seems to come, not from a first 
effort to change our circumstances, 
but from a continued one.
Worry is the useless baggage, and 
when one learns to lay it aside there 
is a vast release of energy to apply 
at the source of human troubles. In­
stead of grouping our problems and 
lumping them into a mountain of 
despair and doubt, wc should separ­
ate them, attack the nearest and most 
pressing and persevere in that until 
wc have whittled it down in size or 
urgency. The mere fact of being busy
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
How To Take
Temperature
By BURTON H. FER N . M.D
Do you know how to  w eigh h ea v y  b lankets a t  th e  f irs t  
sniffle. A feverish  to d d le r  w ho 
kicks off his b lan k ets  in  a  cool
about a solution is of itself an en­
couragement, and the best device for 
keeping worry at bay. What an indi­
vidual sets out to do with good cour­
age and persistence very often can be trmp^atTre?
ac co m p lish e d  w ith  th a t  m u c h  re lic t , 4i,a.f fever th e rm o m - , .
in  th e  g e n e ra l c irc u m sta n c e s  a l l  ro u n d . be a  tw o-edged sw ord, ro o m  m a y  show no fever.
Nor should any individual yield at the cutting  deep ly  when you le an  As you n ea r  soc ia l secu r y
first obstacle.' Surmounting difficul- on it  too much. W hen checking
ties is the surest way to develop and ^^ver, consider:
grow strong in those attributes which
count. Y.  Often i t  ran g es  over 101 or
Let the world wag as it will, the below  97® F . P eople d iffer, 
solution of most human problems is w here: The re c ta l te m p era -
tiure av e rag es  % to 1° h igher 
th a n  the  m outh . The u n d er-a rm  
read in g  ru n s  1* low er.
What: Chew ing an d  sm oking
cu ry  up.
often no further away than at the end 
of our own two hands. This is the 
lesson to be gleaned from every biog­
raphy which has ever been written, m outh  te m p e ra tu re ; cold
and indeed from every life that has pop an d  ice c re am  low er it.
ever been lived. “Having” is the small- B u t the re c ta l read in g  rem a in s
es t oart of it. “Being” is the real aim. norm al, un less the  h e a t of an
B  h S  S t l y  been said that character in flam ed  fissu re  sends th e  m er-
is what we make of ourselves, daily 
and a little at a time. Not to start, not 
to attempt or to give up too soon are 
the real failures. It is a sound Cana­
dian belief that each man should be 
his own charioteer. These are the days 
when that sturdy concept can be of 
value in each life. To reap even a 
night’s rest one must earn it. If each 
one docs that, this will be a happy 
New Year.
your av e rag e  te m p e ra tu re  m ay  
d rop  down to 97. Now, 99® F  
m e an s  fever!
tV hat M edicine; A fter asp irin , 
fev e r  usually  d ips one o r tw o 
d eg rees—som etim es m ore. Now 
your te m p e ra tu re  doesn’t  r e ­
f lec t you r tru e  condition. When 
th e  asp irin  w ea rs  off in  four 
hou rs, you’ll know.
And So: W hen deciding
w h eth e r to  call the  doctor, don’t  
depend  on te m p e ra tu re  alone. 
I t ’s  o ften  over-ra ted . A fter all, 
you m ay  have r in sed  the th e r ­
m o m e te r  in hot w a te r!
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1951 
T he lay  s ta ff  of tho K elow na G en e ra l 
Ho.spitni nnd pupils of the K elow na Eic- 
m entciry schools ra ised  som e m oney In 
o rd e r  to  help furni.sh the new  wing.
•20 YEARS AGO 
D eeem ber 1941 
F ru i t  g row ers th roughout the O kana­
gnn  have paid  or a re  pay ing  off th e ir  
loans m uch ea r lie r  th is y e a r  th an  in 
y e a rs  before.
30 YEAR.S AGO 
D ecem tier 193!
Tho atten tion  of ineal Scot.smen l.s 
d ra w n  to the  announcem ent of a m ee t­
ing  to  t)c held on S n tu n iay  to dl.scuss 
th e  holding of a concert nnd dan ce  on 
B u rn s ' n ieh t, the proceeds to  be used for 
re lie f  purposes.
40 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 1021 
On F rid a '-  evening th e  A gricu ltu re 
Clns.s of the High School nnd th e ir  gue.sts 
s a t  dow n to n chicken d in n e r p rep a re d  
b v  th e  claxa in the Domc.stic Science 
D e p a rtm e n t of the School.
THE DAILY COURIER
n. p. M ncLenn 
P u b lish er nnd E d ito r
P ub lished  every  nfternoon  excep t Sun­
d a y  nnd holldnya a t  492 Doyle Avenue, 
K elow na. B.C., by TTiomson B.C. N ew s­
p a p e rs  I.tm ltcd .
A uthorlred  as  Second C lass  M all hy 
th e  P o st Office D ep a rtm en t, O ttaw a , 
nnd  fo r paym ent of iw.stage in cash .
M *m t)er Audit B ureau  of C trcu latioo .
M em trer of Tho C an ad ian  P ress .
The C anad ian  P re ss  la exctuslvety  e n ­
tit le d  to  the  use for repub llcatlon  of all 
new s de.spatches c red ited  to  It o r  th e  
A ssociated  P ress  o r  B ctdera  In th is  
pafie r an d  a lso  thb local new s published 
th e re in  All r igh ts of repuh lica tton  of 
sp e c ia l d isp a tch es h ere in  n r s  a lso  tv- 
se rv ed .
By m a ll In B.C., fl.OO p e r y e a r : M.T3 
fo r 6 m on ths ; *2.50 for 3 m onths. Out-
- s id e  B C  a n d  Com m onwc.alth N ations. 
915,00 p e r  yea* : 87,50 for A monthr>: 83,79 
fo r 3 m onths, U.S.A,, 916 00 per year. 
'Slngln copy sa lc i p ric e , not m ore  than  
I  cents.
50 YEARS AGO 
D ecem ber 19H
Tl»e D e p a rtm e n t of A gricu ltu re hn.i 
decided to hold a fru it-packing school in 
Kelowna nnd the course w ill p robably  
s ta r t  a round  Ja n u a ry  2.
In Passing
"Inflation is mostly psychological," 
says an economist. All we know is 
that this psychological situation is 
keeping us broke.
“Let’s you and I be more careful 
to observe the rules of grammar,” sug­
gests a columnist. Yes, indeed— let’s 
do so.
“Castro has executed per­
sons since he came to powcr.” —  
Press report. In tiie long run it may 
turn out that those executed were 
luckier than many Cubans who have 
to live under the little iwtt-hy-foiir 
despot.
In conceding that testing atomic 
bombs in the atmosphere creates a 
serious hcaltli hazard, Khrilshchcv 
tacitly admits he lias no regards for 
the health and well being of ihc hu­
man race.
'I he person who docs most to siim- 
ulatc Ihc economy nnd encourage in- 
stnllmcnl buying is the one who sells 
n lot of tilings lo tlic Joneses which 
our neighbors can't uffortl.
"Luting considerable tiuantiiics of 
rich foods is a slow biit sure way of 
killing oneself,” s;»ys a physician. Yes, 
it’s probably Ihc most pleasurable 
\v.\y of conunilting suicide.
One small thing you might bo 
thankful for is ilial of the many sick 
jokes that were circulating some 
nionths ago, most of them were so 
ftick that they have died.
T IM E  E L E M E N T
W hen: T em p era tu re  u sua lly  
rea ch es  h igh  tide  in la te  a f te r ­
noon an d  d ips low est in  e a r ly  
m orn ing . W orking the  night 
sh ift m ay  re v e rse  th e  tide .
W eather: On scorching days 
th e  m outh  th o rm o m ctc r often 
w in te r can  d rive  the  m e rc u ry  
re a d s  101 o r  m ore, w hile icy 
below 97.
D id W hat: M uscu lar exerc ise  
ra is e s  th e rm o m ete r  read ings. 
A fter a L ittle  L eague gam e, 
w ith  il:e sun m olting the  d ia­
m ond, Ju n io r ’s te m p e ra tu re  
m a y  re a c h  102. I f  h e ’d  been 
w atch ing  a  double-feature—es­
pec ia lly  in an  air-conditioned 
th e a tre —h e ’d bo fever-free .
How O ld: The b ra in ’s au to­
m a tic  th e rm o sta t tak es  y ea rs  
to  run sm oothly. P re m a tu re  b a ­
bies have to  be h ea ted  in incu­
b a to rs , w ith  air-cooling sys­
te m s  for sum m er.
RAISER T E M PE R A T U R E
An o rd in a ry  cold can  sky­
ro ck e t a ch ild ’s te m p era tu re . 
So can  bundling a baby  in
WORLD BRIEFS
WATCH F O R  BIRD
HANCOCK, N .H . ( A P ) -B ird  
w a tc h e rs  and n a tu ra lis ts  a rc  
flocking to th is little  v illage, 
checking reix irts a  g re a t b lue 
heron  is w intering  here . M rs. 
H e rb e r t S. C u rrie r  rep o rted  to­
d ay  the huge b ird , w ith a  six- 
foot w ingspan, landed  on h e r  
house porch w hile search ing  for 
food. I t also has been  sighted  
fish ing  in H ancock Brook.
STA R’S F A T H E R  D1F.S
INDIANA, P a . (A PI — Alex 
S tew art, fa the r o f m ovie s ta r  
Ja m e s  S tew art, d ied 'I’hu rsd ay . 
H e w as a lead ing  citizen  of th is 
w este rn  P ennsy lvan ia  com m un­
ity . S tew art, 89, w as ill for th e  
la s t  y e a r  and rec e n tly  si)ent H  
w eeks in a C leveland clinic. The 
n a tu re  of his illness w as un ­
d isclosed.
NAVAL COMMANDER
D avid  F a r ra g u t,  a m idship­
m an  in 1810, b ecam e the fir.st 





By M . M cIN TY R E HOOD 
Special to  T he D aily  C ourier
LONDON — T he ce leb ra ted  
C anadian tenor, A ndre T urp  of 
M ontreal, one of th e  s ta rs  of 
the  R oyal C ovent G ard en  O pera 
Com pany, has  ju s t re tu rn e d  to  
London a f te r  a singing tour in 
A lgeria. He found th e  experi­
ence a tr if le  a la rm in g , although 
the re  w ere  am using  touches to  
it.
When he w as ap p earin g  a t  
Bon?, in A lgeria , tw o bom bs ex­
ploded outside th e  O pera  House 
during a  p e rfo rm an ce  of Lucia 
d i L am m erm oor. H e and  sop­
rano, M ady M esple, w ere sing­
ing th e  f irs t a c t love duet when 
the bom bs w ent off. M iss M es­
ple, sa id  A ndre, m issed  a couple 
of .b ea ts , b u t she ga llan tly  pu t 
off fa in ting  until a f te r  the end 
of the ac t.
In C onstantine, M r. T urp  be­
cam e v ery  nervous when he 
noticed tw o aggrcssive-looking  
individuals w ere  constantly  
lurking in the co rrid o r outside 
his hotel room . Convinced th a t 
they w ere  a ssass in s , he b a r r i­
caded his room  door. The nex t 
day he told the o p era  house 
m anager of h is fea rs .
"D on’t  be a la rm e d ’’ said the 
m an ag er, "w e h av e  had two 
bodyguards w atch ing  you all 
the tim e for your protection . 
H aven 't you seen them  outside 
your bedroom  d o o r? ’’
BIBLE BRIEFS
Love one an o th er as  I  have 
loved you, th a t ye also  love one 
another.—John  13:34.
C hrist w as the g re a t p eace­
m aker. H e se t the  exam ple  nnd 
Ho iiu p a rts  the sp ir it th a t en­
ables us to m ak e  a w orld­






By M. M cIN TY R E HOOD 
Special London (E ng .)
C orrespondent 
F o r The D aily  C ourier
LONDON—D uring  th e  C hris t­
m a s  shopping season , it h as  
been  very  convenient to  find 
the  sto res s tay ing  open  for 
longer hours, so th a t  people 
w ho w ork in  fac to ries  an d  of­
fices have an  opportun ity  to  do 
th e ir  shopping a f te r  they  have 
finished th e ir  daily  w ork. In 
som e a re a s , s to res  h av e  done 
aw ay  w ith th e  w eekly h a lf­
holiday in o rd e r  to  c a te r  to  the 
needs of the public.
Now th a t th e  C h ris tm as shop­
ping season is  over, how ever, 
these  ap p re c ia ted  concessions 
to  th e  buying public have com e 
to  an  end. They w ere  only te m ­
p o ra ry . B ut they  d id  se rv e  to  
em phasize in  m y m ind  the  d if­
ficulties w hich a re  the n o rm al 
lo t of the B ritish  shopper and 
th e  shopkeeper. T hey  a re  su r­
rounded by such a netw ork  of 
ou tda ted  and  a lm ost unw ork­
ab le  regu la tions th a t  a t  tim es  
lx)th feel f ru s tra te d  an d  annoy­
ed. The b uyers often  find th a t 
w hen they  can  buy  th e re  a re  
no sto res open, and  the s to re ­
keeper can  do  very  little  about 
it.
'Jm '  W e e k l y  A v e r a g e s
Soviet
BOMBS
/ / / / / / / /
RADIATION DROPS SHARPLY
A verage level of fallout 
from  Soviet n u c lea r explo- 
Blons dropped  sharp ly  In Cnn- 
iidu la  Up: two-week |>eriod 
ended  Di e. 3. H ealth  dei)nrt- 
m en t officials sa id  > they Im>  , 
lleved •dliat-llvcd product« 
from  lu)(.;o explortlOns la  the 
la s t week of O ctober w ere
sen t high into the  s tra to sp h cro  
nnd  will not bo r e f l e c t^  la  
a ir  snmpUi rcndliigH a t the d e­
p a r tm e n t’s 24 s ta tions, ia  the 
w eek before Itusola re su im d  
lestH Sept. 1, av e rag e  r a d ia ­
tion level In n lr  sam plcit for 
0,29. dl/ilntogratlons per o.io- 
u te  cubic M'.ctro of a ir . Thla
increnKed to  115.175 In til# 
week Set)t. 18-26 bu t d rop­
ped to, 35.6 the following 
w eek and  iiat. rem ain ed  re la ­
tively low. In th e  week en d ­
ed  Dec. 3 It w as 21.1. ItuHsla 
h  ieiK»rled to  have exitlfKled 
a liO-megaton bom b 0 ( t. 23 
and a SO-pluti-megalon l>onw» 
O ct. 30.—(C P N cw am ap)
SOME RESTRICTIONS
T here a re  som e re stric tio n s 
which seem  foolish. T ake the 
m an  who had  a sm all s to re  of 
his own and em ploys only m e m ­
b ers  of h is fam ily  a s  the staff.
H e canno t do  w h a t he would 
like to do. Ho m ay  often feel it 
would be w orth  w hile to  s tay  
open la te  in  the  evening. B ut 
the  law  does not p e rm it him  to 
do so.
In London, a  b u tc h e r cannot 
stay  open a f te r  .seven o’clock. 
B u t th e  n ea rb y  self-service 
sto re  can  continue to  sell its 
.stocks, m e a t included, up  to  its 
m ore genera l closing hour of 
eight.
A store m ay  s tay  open to  sell 
candles on ea rly  closing days.
I t  can sell eggs. It can  sell 
milk. B ut it m ay not sell te a  o r 
coffee to  go w ith the m ilk, even 
if the p a c k e t o r tin  is on the 
shelves. A new stand , on ea rly  
clo.slng d ay s can  sell new s­
papers. B u t it cannot sell ixmks 
even of th e  paper-back  v arie ty ,
SUNDAY REGULATIONS
Tlic m an who runs a delica- 
tesBcn sto re  can  open on Sun- 
dny.H to soli fresh  fru it nnd veg­
etab les. B ut he canno t se ll the  
sam e food if it com es in tin s or 
frozen packages. B u t the sa le 
of fodder for horses, m ules, 
ironies and donkeys is p e rfec t­
ly  legal. Tlio ra ilw ay  book­
sta ll can  sell books. B ut not 
the lK)ok sto re . And so on goes 
the longest lis t of restric tions, 
contained in tho flhops A ct of 
1950, which runs to  77 sections 
and eigh t schedules.
E ver since I cam e over h e re  
to  live I have been hearing  tho 
groans nnd g rum bling , nnd of­
ten  tho airologies of the slioi>- 
kcepers, an d  also  of th e  shop­
ping piddle.
Public feeling Is grow ing Uiat 
the tim e has  com o w hen troth 
sides of th is agg rieved  Irody of 
tho public should be rcllevAd of 
the  Irrlin tlons to  w hich they 
a re  sub jected  by tho ru les nnd 
regu la tions w hich a rc  well on* 
of d a te , and  do not m ee t tho 
needs of the  [reoirlo of today , 
T1io Chrlatm afl shopping se a ­
son h as shown bow g re a t is 
tho convenience to  tiie public 
of allowing s to res  to  ex tend  
th e ir  shopping hour*. Tlils has 
helped lo pu l gWKlwlll lnti> the 
season, 'l l iu t goodwill could lie 
extended throughout the whole 
year if these  law s w ere chang ­
ed d ras tica lly , and the sUrfc- 
kccper* an d  Uicir cuDbrmera
given m ore freedom  of cholca 





LONDON (A P )—Two T  an  
d a  Cunha refugees a re  going 
back  to  th e ir  vo lcano-shattered  
island  In the South A tlan tic to  
see if i t’s possible for the  is­
la n d ers  now in E n g land  to  r e ­
tu rn  th e re .
The R oyal Society h a s  o rgan­
ized a  p a r ty  to  include th e  re f­
ugees w hich w ill sa il J a n ,  4 
from  Southam pton.
D enis S im pson, 34, B ritish  ag­
r icu ltu ra l o fficer on th e  island  
for four y ea rs , w ill h ead  th e  
delegation . He sa id :
•'In  addition  to th e  tw o island­
e rs  and m yself th e re  w ill b e  
four seism ologists, a  rad io  op ­
e ra to r  a n d  four n a tu ra lis ts  
whose Job will be to  b rin g  b ack  
sam ples of m osses an d  fern s 
pecu lia r to  the is lan d .”
T he T ris ta n  p a ir  w ill bo A dam  
Sw ain, 24, and Jo h n  G lass, 34.. 
They w ere se lec ted  b y  P e te r  
W heeler, the  i.sland’s adm in is­
tra to r ,  because bo th  a re  bache­
lo rs , ex p e rt seam en  an d  c lim b­
ers .
The v isit (o the is lan d  w ill la s t  
th re e  m onths.
" I f  I find it is im possib le fo r 
th e  islanders to  go b ac k  I  sha ll 
h av e  one te rr ib le  ta s k -s h o o tin g  
a ll the an im als th a t  a re  le ft 
th e re ,"  Sim pson said .
T he p a r ty  will tra v e l f irs t by 
lin e r to Cape Town. T hen th e y ’ 
will go to T ris tan  by  South Af­
ric a n  n ava l frig a te .
5 D IE  IN F IR E
RICHMOND, Ind. (A P )—F lv i 
ch ildren  of two sl.sters d ied  F r i­
day  when fire  sw ept th rough 
th e ir  four-room  u p s ta irs  a p a r t­
m en t. T lircc of the v ic tim s w cra  
ch ildren  of M rs. M arilyn  M or­
r is , to  whom a son w as bo rn  
Chrl.stm ns Eve. P o lice  sa id  M r. 
nnd M rs. M orris a r e  sep ara ted .
NEW  HIGH COMMISSIONER
OTTAWA ( C P ) — Jo h n  S tan­
hope Reid, 60, new ly-appointed 
New Z ealand high com tn issloner 
to C anada, will a r r iv e  in O ttaw a 
nex t W ednesday. M r, R eid  un til 
recen tly  w as New Z ealand  am ­
b assad o r to  Ja p a n . H e se rv ed  
previously  in W ashington and  In 
1940 w as Now Z ea land ’s a s s is t­
an t sec re ta ry  of ex te rn a l af­
fa irs .
BCFGA CONVENTION
Tlie p residen t and execu tiva 
of the B.C. F ru it G ro w ers’ As­
sociation announced today the 
73rd annual convention of the 
organization  will bo held in  the 
Royal C anadian  I,egion H all, 
V ernon, on Ja n . 23 to  25 inclu­
sive. A full tu rnou t of the m em - f  
bersh ip  1s expected  w ith In te r­
esting  speakers now expected 
to  highlight a busy  convention.
Hill PH CO LLID E
FLUSHING, Tho N etherlands 
(R eu te rs )—A W est G erm a n  oil 
ta n k e r  nnd n Sw edish o re  c a r ­
r ie r  collided F rid ay  in dense  fog 
In the R iver S cheldt. F ire s  b roke 
ou t on tho 24,228-ton Swedish 
vessel M algom aJ and  the  24,108- 
ton tan k er B erlin  a f te r  th e  colli­
sion but w ere tw ought tinder con­
trol.
SOON HPIIEAD 
F irs t p a ten t fo r a telephone 
t)ooth w as Issued in 1883, seven 
y ea rs  a f te r  A lexander G ra h am  
Bell obtained his f irs t telcplw na 
p a tc p t
f
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F. A. DOBBIN & SONS LTD.
G enera l C ontracting  
H eavy M ach inery  H auling — Road Building
Bulldozing — T rucking
P.O. B o i 69, Westbank Phone SO S.563G
For Your Famllv'* Sake —  Drire CarefuOy
GORDON'S SUPER-VAIU
K elowna’s Big, F riend ly  Downtown Food S tore
VALLEY BUILDING MATERIALS LTD.
F o r Concrete to  L um ber j 
Just Phone Otir Number PO 2-2421  
1095 Ellis St.
H appy New Y ear To Everyone 
from  all the S taff a t
HILLTOP SAND & GRAVEL
rbonc TO 4-4141
KELOWNA READY-MIX CONCRETE LTD.
"D riv e  to  save lives, not seconds’*
l U l E U l s S t .  Phone PO 2-2211
ROTH'S DAIRY PRODUOS
For Home Delivery Phone PO 2-2150  
1136 Richter SL
CANADIAN FREIGHTWAYS LTD.
Geo. R odgers, M anager 
760 Crowley Ave. Phone PO 2-2500
I  i
t '
The subject upon which we now write is an>1hing but light.
Unfortunately at this time of the year it’s all too true.
The scene opens in any average household in the area. The time is 
8 p.m. The date is Dec. 31. A  husband and wife are getting ready to go 
to a party, celebrating a new year in their lives. The two children have 
been put to bed and the baby sitter has arrived.
“Well Marg, it’ll soon be another year.”
Yes Fred, we’ve had a good year in 1961.”
“Sure have. Want a little drink before we go to Bill’s?”
“N o thanks, Fred, and you better lay off. Remember we have to 
drive 20 miles and we’ll be picking Bill and Mary up at 8:30.”
“Aw Marg, I’m O.K. Just one for the road.”
“Fred, it’s just that you had quite a few before you came home 
tonight. Better have a coffee and sandwich before you have any more.”
Fred goes to the kitchen, pours a big one, downs it in a gulp, then
they leave for Bill’s place on the way to the party.
“C’mon in, Fred and Marg. We’ll be ready in a second. Pour yourself 
a drink.”
“Thanks Bill, think I will."
“Now Fred, please . . . ”
“Aw quit beefing, Marg. I’m only having one.
They leave for the party. It’s a howling success. Fred, of course, is
now slightly into.xicatcd, to say the least.
“Fred, you’d better let me drive.”
"Marg, you have been at me all night, Whassa matter, I’m not drunk. 
Jus’ had a few,”
"Fred be careful. You’re all over the road. Please slow down.”
“You jus’ sit there. I’m doing O.K. Wheel What a party!”
“Fred, LOOK OUT! You just missed that car.”
“Scared eh, watch this I c’n go 60 around that curve and never 
cross the line.”
“Fred, don’t! LOOK OUT! There's a car coming this way!
Too late, Fred cannot avoid the inevitable collision. If he had been 
sober, though, he wouldn’t have gotten into the spot in the first place. 
After the crash, there’s silence. Fred wakes up an hour later in a hospital.
“Doc, how is Marg, my wife?”
“Just lie back and take it easy son,”
“H ow tis my wife doc. She hurt?
“Maybe I had better let the policeman here tell you what happened.”
“What happened, officer? I remember being crowded off the road 
and blinded by headlights. Couldn’t see where I was going.”
“You could sec all right Mr. Smith. YOU were on the wrong side. 
I'm sorry, there is nothing wc cpuld do for your wife. She didn't suffer 
though, if that’s any consolation. How much had you to drink?
Fred’s grief, his remorse and his loneliness can never be assessed.
His two children, now without a mother, will always look at him 
THAT W AY.
Three weeks after the accident Fred stands before the court.
“F r e d  you are charged that on January 1st, 1962, you did
unlawfully kill and slay Margaret . . . etc, . . . How do you plead, guilty 
or not guilty.”
Fred was fined $500 and his driver’s licence was suspended. He was 
lucky.
His guilt, liowcvcr, will never leave.
Don't be a Fred during the holidays. This is a story only. But remember, it could happen -  to you.
Are you willing to pay Fred's price for a "Good Time" this year? It's a terrible price to pay. But you 
won't have to if you leave either your car or the bottle alone.
THE CHOICE IS YOURS.
W. H. MALKIN LTD.
Make the one for the road ROOSTER Brand Coffea
D. CHAPMAN & CO. LTD.
^  A gents for A llied V an Lines
760  Vaughan Avc. PO 2-2928
FRUIT GROWERS MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.
[utual C oopera tion  
the B.C. In te r io r
PO 2-5290 (Local Agents)
In su ra n ce  Through M
F o r  th e  N eeds of t
1487 Pandosy St.
JENKINS CARTAGE LTD.
A gents fo r N orth  A m erican  V an Lines 
w ith connection everyw here in  N orth  A m erica
1658 Water St. PO 2-2020
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
Sand and G ravel
PO 4-4113 Kelowna
THE KELOWNA SAWMILL CO. LTD.
Wholesale Plywood Distributors
INLAND NATURAL GAS CO. LTD.
1564 Pandosy Street Phone PO 2-4304
GEM AUTO SERVICE LTD.
Alex Stephen ~  Wnlly K anhur 
CAA and AAA 24-Hour Towing
Highway 97  North of Kelowna
OPEN  7 A.M. TO 10 P.M .
PO 5-5112
BENNY'S SERVICE LTD.
Full lino of B-A P roducts 
1905 Vernon Rond PO 2-3380
ROCKGAS PROPANE LTD.
Highway 97 North of Kelowna PO 5-5167
"GnB in our ONLY BuslneBB’’
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING
1860 Princess Street Phone PO 2-3162
KELOWNA SHELL SERVICE
P e te r  R ussell 




All the Best in the New Year! 
GENERAL CARTAGE
26 6  l.eon  Ave, PO 2-2855
HANDFIELD'S AUTOMOTIVE CENTRE
: Ex|>eit M echan ica l R epair#
' To All M akes o t C ar# an d  T rucks.
Hwy. 97  —  Next to Preston Fqulpment Phone PO 5-6155
CITY OF KELOWNA
KELOWNA MOTORS LIMITED
T ire  — R ad ia to r •— B a tte ry  Spcclnllfita 
Y our M eteor — M ercury  — F ro n tc n ac  — C om et D ealer
1630 WATCR ST. PO 2-3068
Happy New Year to All Our Patrons 
fro m
RUDY'S TAXI -  PO 2-4444
1485 St.
SPEEDY DELIVERY \
Delivery anil Messenger Service 
1095 Richter Street PO 2*4025
H A PPY  h e w  y e a r  f r o m  EV ER Y O N E AT . . .
JACK'S CITY SERVICE
Y our TI'iXACO S erv ice S tatlun nnd Y our Exclmiivo 
A gent for In tcrnntionnl H arvefllor Snics nnd Service 
, In Kelowna nnd D istrict.
1635 Pandosy St. Phone PO 2-5533
KELOWNA RADIATORS and BADERIES
Recoring —- R epair#  — B atlerle#
247 Lawrence Avc. Phone PO 2-3705
CAPRI ROYALITE SERVICE
F am oua D unlop T iro  Snle« nnd Service 
B E R T  NERBUS, P rop .
Vernon Rd. and Shops Capri Phone PO 2-4213
PETER G. SIEBEN
R<K>flng Si>ccl«ll»t 
1053 Lwirier Avenue PO 2-S078
OKANAGAN BUILDING MOVERS LTD.
1 aylor Rd., R .R. 5 , Ketowna 
PO 5-5646
Vernon Looking Back 
On k Satisfying Year KIDS! LOOK!
JIM lU I.lIN Q J’I KY
f ju r l c r  bt»<I W riter
t S ia il—W hat
the Valley tn ta k e  i;art in 
thesr ( /a ta d e i and fe.j'»vitie; 
l l  v.;i8 a recip rocal dea l. Feii- 
VEIINON' t i i t ’ t tich.n and Kclov.na supSMirtcd
13>l li’rc’ our in te r earn ica l.
i i  \i.as a t<xxJ y ea r , taken  all Vernon tourist days w ere held 
arts'jr.d, iViOM v.nli artree. It had com plete with en terta in m en t for 
it-, fund am i lUs tra'^it'dy, lots of our out-of-town visitors. A >i!oi>- 
t a r d  v-.ork with pernaps a  little ping m all for the citv  w as dis- 
! oney in the bank to fh>.w for cu.ssed. and i t ’s p5-sib« ' tl v.ill 
it llie ( oi imrrmr'ace and the becom e a reality  in the new
hi:;h si-ots by whieli m en rc- 
mcmt>er a year.
In Vernon it w as a satisfy mg 
y ea r. The first w inter i arn iva l 
w as staged v..th all the color 
and verve of a  rnardi g ra- Tnc 
city  tnjuyed a trem endous in­
flux of tuurisl-s. not norm ally 
seen in w in ter m-onths
During the su n n n er tliere was 
another firs t for Vernon. The 
K alainalka L ake M arathon 
fi'.viin was held and judging 
from  the jxspularity of the evt nt 
it will lici oine an  annual a f ­
fair.
Also during  llie .summer. V er­
non co-c[>cratcd closely with 
Kelowna du ring  the in te rna tion ­
a l R egatta, and Pentic ton with 
Its Peach F estival.
Vernon C ham ber of C om m erce 
and citizens iw t only publicized 
the  two b ig  fa irs , but trave lled
year for a se t period in the turn- 
m er.
BKi \VKKK
N ational F orest P roduc ts  Week 
m ade it.s second annual ajipear- 
ance and becam e the la rg e s t of 
its kind in C anada. T he im prot-
ance of K m d^r and the industry  nal gatherings m e t J)cre. G uest
to the a re a  w as strongly m :>S->cakers included I ro v ln tu l 
u-t- hig liv .ays M inister P . A. Oag-
Vernoii did, h o .'e v e r , lo-c out lardi. S ecre tary  of K xternol A(- 
nn one m ux /rtan l p iv jeet. The fairs 11. G reen. 
decision to build a vocational B C.
school m tiic O kanagan was who is a lio  our MUA. no
m ade in favor of Kelowna de.s- -least P n m e  M inister
oite strong briefs from  Vernon, baker, who attended  probably
Penticton, and Kamhx.i)s in thi.s the
here vvlien he sixike to  delegates
Tlie citv i« gelling  a solid rc- of the Union of B.C. M unlcipali- 
putatioii a.s a convention cen tre  lies, 
for the In terio r of Bnti.sh ACTIMTY
um bia. , , . „ ' T tiere w as inc reased  activ ity
Eight full-sca.e la rg e  yei-non a irp o r t du ring  the
lions w ere held and m any re- v c rn o n a n iio  _ .
gional serv ice  club and f ra te r
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
•>iily Uoyrief'f Vernoo Bureau. Camelon B loct 
T e le p h o n e  Linden 2-7410
Saturday, Pec. 30 . 1961 The Daily Courier
A VERNON 'FIRST'
For the  f irs t  tim e In Vor- 
non’i  h isto ry , th re e  prom in­
ent citizens w ere m ade free­
man of the city F rid ay  night 
at an  impres.vive cerem ony 
at City H all. Seatcvl le tt to 
right a fte r receiv ing scrolls 
from re tirin g  M ayor F rank
B ecker, are  Mr.s. W. H all, on 
behalf of her m other, .Mr.s. 
A. Bibland, 103, now living 
w ith rela tives in V ancouver; 
D r. E . W. Provvse. who w as 
M ayor of V ernon from  1931 
to 1938, and Dr. M arg are t
O rm sby, p ro fesso r of history, 
UBC and au tho r of the B.C. 
C entennial H istory Jo u rn a l. 
The trio  w ere  m ade freem en 
effective Ju ly  13. 1959, the 
date  Queen E lizabeth  nnd 
P rince  P hilip  V isited VT'rnon.
Robust Future for City 
Seen by Retiring Mayor
y ea r. V isiting a irc ra f t  to ta led  
! 195, abou t 20 m ore th an  th e  pre- 
Ivious v ea r . T here  w as an  es ti-,
! m a ted ’50 additional a irc ra f t  th a t i 
I d id  not reg is te r. 1
T h era  w ere 40 v isiting  float ; 
'a i r c r a f t  to d rop on th e  l a k e . ;
■ They cam e from  m ost jxiints in j 
I b C . ,  and from  A lberta . S a s k a t- : 
chew an. M anitoba and NorUiern 
United S tates points. T here  w as j 
!an estim ated  2,000 d e p a r tu re s ; 
t i l th  Ci i and a rr iv a ls  of locally b a s e d ;
3UHI Jrt I ajr(;i.aft and a to ta l of 290 pas- i 
sengers utilizing the  a ir  service, i 
A new  a irp o rt site  w as dis-: 
cussed  during the p a s t y e a r  b y ; 
C ham ber of C om m erce an d  City 1 
Council w ith the  D ep a rtm en t of 
T ransport.
INDUSTRIAL
A C ham ber of C om m erce com ­
m ittee  w as form ed to en tice new j 
industry  into the a re a  during 
19C1, especially  new  sm all-type | 
businesse.s.
A V ernon in d u stria l b o o k le t; 
w as prin ted  and  c ircu la ted  j 
th roughout B.C. and  points i n ; 
A lberta  extolling the  advant-! 
ages of sm all industry  In f^e I 
N orth  O kanagan. !
V ernon officially offered  to 
help relocate fam ilies and busi-;j 
nesses in the A rrow  L ake coun-1 
try , affected  by flooding due to 
the possible Colum bia R iv e r . 
P ow er D evelopm ent. i
T he m ilk industry  in  the  N orth i 
O kanagan  in ad e  g ian t strides 
over the p as t few y ea rs . j
F ro m  1947 to  1960 ou tpu t p e r ; 
m an  hour w as 5.8 p e r  cen t in j 
the d a iry  industry . T his com ­
p a re s  to  2.8 p e r  cen t fo r o ther 
industry . This is a ttr ib u ted  to 
im proved, m odern  m ethods r*>vv 
em ployed by  the  fa rm e r . The 
d a iry  industry  in and  arou.»d 
rVeriwn has defin itely  kep t pace.
TOURIST AIMS '
V ernon is an ac tive  p a r tn e r  in 
the O kanagan V alley Tourist 
A ssociation, and as such ex-1 
p ac ts  and influx of new  tourists 
following th e  opening of the I 
R ogers P ass , an d  its sh a re  o f i | 
v isito rs enroute to and from  the i 
1962 Seattle W orld F a ir . !
A ccording to figu res frvim Vic- j  
to ria , m ore than  19.000 ca rs  per 
dav  a re  expected  to  trav e l over 
the R ogers’ P a ss  rou te  a t  the 
heigh t of the  su m m er season.
Vernon will benefit on the ] 
m ass  advertising  done by OVTA ' 
throughout C anada and the Unit- i 
cd S tates about the  O kanagan 
Valley.
City w orks d ep a rtm en t m ade 
 ̂g ian t strides during  1961. A p av -;| 
ing program  w as u n d ertak en ,']  
second t\> no o ther y e a r  in the 
historv  of the city , it is ex­
pected  1962 will see fu rth e r road \ 
im provem ents, cu rbs  and gut­
te rs .
And of course , 1961 w as a 
m ayora lty  election y ea r. i
M ayor-elect E . B ruce Cousins  ̂
will take ov er the  re igns of city i 
governm ent from  re tir in g  M ayor i 
F ran k  B ecker. Two new coun-| 
cillors. M ichael Lem iski and ;] 
Ja c k  A. D avis, will rep lace  E1I-, 
wxkkI R lcr, who ra n  unsuccess-j 
fully for m ayor, nnd re tiring  i| 
Aid. Ja m es Holt. o
Vernon ItKiks forw ard  to a 
prosperous y ea r , especially  in
VERNON (Staff* — R etiring  (fru it and vege tab le  Industry  |Sign.s tow ard  a y ea r  of v as t
'(M ayor F ra n k  B cckcr for.'ccs a h ;u e  m ain ta ined  steady  p ro -: construction , w hich will pio-
I strong and  prosperous fu tu ic  nspecT.s w hich h a v e ' ,
' for th e  citv  nnd the in te rio r of . , , , . building ti.uU.s
' the province. contributed  m uch to  the gen-
. In hi.s last annual New Y ear’s •’conomy of our respective 
' M uvor IJot'kcr niiUri- n m is ,
'p i i t - s  II g rea t Influx of tourist.s i,cHeve th a t the yoai , " ‘'I " ’’"  ■' mm ism iinneani oi and S200-
ii.s a resu lt of the new Kogei.s i . before. This g reat potential of D U w iui .Xl.W.iMiii and »z u.
a- ' ’" * „ ‘" ‘" ' ’;“ 'T \ , ^ ’'Mouil.sm Is an im m ed ia te  d ia l-
a robust y ea r  throughout the ingcnuil.v of o i ir ' ‘ ..............
. v.oe im ich em iiloym ent in the Hic building trad e .
          I A new $1,800,000 ho.spitnl wing ■
•■'Hie an tic ipated  influx of will lie added to Jub ilee  Hosiii- 
tourisTs through the Uogers i ^ i
Pa s will c re a te  the .secondary I wiH be co n stru c ted ; a s  well as 
v,..„ m dustrv of touris  u h rd  f i'
' Pn.ss c re a tin g  the secondary in
.d lis try  of touri.-mi unheard of e e u t r a r  I n t e r i o r . " m
before. s ta r t  of construction 'I'"'* f m-wucr-^ 'I’he.se new’ lodging .....
, H ere  is a com plete text of hi.s V ernon Jub ilee  llos- '' 'wlll add g rea tly  to lu re  tourists
-m essag e ; ppa l expansion p ro g ram  "•■’P o o ln c  com m uni- „ i,n .,„ .,n „  ,.r  to.,...
the draw ing 
facilitle.s
lh(>
‘‘As the re tirin g  ma>or of I h rd ta m a d a  Inn R oadside Hotel. ties.
tre.s in the Dknnngnn.
to the North O kanagan , o r keep
   .............   --    them  here when trave lling  the
■friendly city  of Vernon, I ap- .md the e.stnldi.shmeiit and en- ‘‘My very  be.st w i’hes to ev -lR o g ers  P ass  rou te , and com-
' prcciatc  very  m uch the privi- largem ent of tourist and con-;eryone for a happy and p ros-!petc  favorably  w ith o ther ccn-
I Ifgc to  ex tend  New Year'.s vention fac ilities a re  healthy iierous New Y ea r.”  ..... ................... .
I greetings to  the eltl.'cns of Ver- —
' non nnd our nelghlKirs nnd 
J friends th roughout the beau ti­
ful O kanagan  Valley.
; “ The y e a r  of 1961 has heen 
i one of steady  proRre.-,H for the 
• flty . The forest industries, i 
J dairy ing , treef ca ttle , and the
t
I ttmmmmmmm i i i I    ..............   ,
COUNCIL
BRIEFS
Christmas With Family 
Theme At Armstrong
ARMSTRONG iCorre.siKmd-enJoyed n (lh ristinan  visit from  'I'homa.s N ordstrom  of Vnncou- 
en ti —Miss I..enore H itt, a  Lang- the ir son-in-law and daugh ter. I ver, tlielr son and rlaughter-lii 





ftrom  of K am loops, and Iheir 
son David who Is on tho teach ­
ing staff a t  Chase.
Visiting a t the hom e of Mr. 
nnd M rs. Neil B osom w oith oyer 
I C hristm as Were his parents, 
by Mr. nnd M rs. Roger# of Vic­
toria.
lev te a c lu r , spen t the Christ 
max holiday w ith her parent.i. Cre.slon.
Mr. and Mr#. F re d  J .  H itt. ,
M r. and M rs. W alter E . Saby
. M rs Dick .F ile  of Kamloou# 1--l-e'd ‘he C h ris tm as holiday
.   ! a rriv ed  hom e to spend Clii id - w eekend with th e it son (ind
I Council le a rn ed  F riday  night m as at the hom e of h e r p ar- 'd n u g h te r-in -law , M r, and M rs.
(h a t m ore  th an  250,000 g allo iw 'en ts, Mr. and M is. Robert W Dotigh's Satiy of Penticton,
! i !     , . r . ; ; , , ™ '™ '" : , ' ; ; : , . - . . , , .
jf lre  D ee. 24. At the sam e tim e.i M rs D orothy l.uk ian  ' '  Kioehen.ski and B aum brough of Roi-
iM ayor F ra n k  B e c k e r  c o n rn v  n d-.cd  to  V .mcoiiyer a fte r » "d  " g ^  , ,„ e w e d  n rquain tanees
-e<l F trem en . volunteers and the ff-H 'C  holid.iy with her Ho..,omwortli. a -itudeut in A rm strong.
■RCMP fo r the ir effort# at (h e 'p a re n ts , M r and M rs Jonas boiidny with
,b laze . John-on. p a ren ts , Mr. and M is. Neil •'"hn H ague, a student at
, 1 . 1 . ,n < .. . ,o iv v o i th  ;DBC. Hp«;nt th e  fe.sllve holldayjA tV edcricH ton. New B .u s - ,  nm m as c l  iiton of Vietoi . B --m iw o itl , phrnil.s,!
jw lck  m ail. K luail Evans. ha> enjoye«i ( In Is tm as w ith his s R e g 'J .  Su iell Rev. and M rs. J .  R. Hague.
ireciueJded a few of V ernon’a «'«» dft«Khtei-in-liiw, M i. oiivei; to spend;
'fam oua WWKkn 5d-cent pieces M rs. l.im rge r llnton. C h iU tm aB ’ wllli th e ir  son niid,^ Mrs. G eorge Keeling lefH
iw htch w ere  m ade  to m ark  N a-| (jibp  m ie# nnd J ia iig h trr-ln -law . M r. and Mr.s.j D iesday for W hite Rock for a
itJonal F o re s t Pr.Kliicl# apendlng Chri.st-1 T erry  Sarell,
m „ :  a , i  .n ,i
r  "  '  ' r-oiidn. Mis# G ro ig .nn  Sm ith .T i two-m ontli vl lt to
i N orth  GKanagan He.dlli Uidt ,,.turn<d to V a n c in e r  a(tei vvherr her luoent', live nuKg.m. ,
Mr. an d  Mrn. B e rt Hill an d l 
fam ily from  the U.S.A. n re l
'Ii/ tC:
Here's All You 
Do To Get 
Y o u rs . . .
Just bring or mail the coupons below 
with the names of 3  New Subscribers 
on Carrier Boy Routes to the Circulation 
Manager of the Daily Courier.
NO LIMIT TO THE 
NUMBER OF STICKS 
YOU CAN W I N . . .
For Ever)’ 3 New Subscribers You 
Obtain You Will Receive 



















THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
•k Kelowna and District 
if Vernon and District
All New Stibscripllon Order Forms Siibjccf 
fo Veriflentioii.
PI.KASE AIXO W  ABOUT 10 DAYS FOR DKLIVERY OF PRIZES
Get Starte<J Now! M ail or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them . . .
The Daily Courier
(has Inform txl om m U  tlud fii.in  ' f lu  i-,iirnm liu lid .v  g u m t, a t M*-'' B 'um a Duggmi fi.m iu
(01 «am(>lcM r f  «torm > ll i . d . i  . .vb im,| Mi , i , - n ( ,  »rid  Mi'>. O. W North V im coinor I- visiting her
KELOWNA 
4 9 0  Doyle Avc.
VERNON 
Old Post Office Bidg.
harmful, bacteria. M r. and M ia. VV. E . P h illtr |.d au K h t# r-in -law , M r. and  M««.l Duggan,
V /
LOWNA DAILY tO L 'R IE K . !L%T., D EC. 29. m i  PA G E T
GBOUTII TIIBOLCIM 
IVITNESSING
lliustrated Sunday School lesson By All red  B u escb rr
New Year 
Sermon
C H U R C H  SERVI CES
i
Planned
III the Iir.-t Ii t tf i to the Cor- 
lnthlan>. r . iu l  uvoa '  tliat 
everything i.s \i tle sa  without 
Itnc. I’roptR tic (-■owci.-, 
knowledge, /c .d . even faith 
and iKnevolenec a re  rncan- 
inglc; s w ithout it.—1 C orin­
thians 13:1-3.
Di finins true  Chri.-tian love, 
Paul .'■ayi. "D jve -ufferctli 
long, anil is kind. Iwne en- 
vielii nut; love vaunteth  nut 
itself. t.<5 not puffer! u)) . . . 
is not provoked, takcth  not 
account of ev il."  —I Corin- 
thian.s 13:4-5.
W riting to the K phe-ians. 
Paul continue;. .siH'akuig of 
tho.-e who allow tiieir h ea rts  
to beconu' hardencii througii 
di.'uhc. Ignorant and i/a-st 
feeling, they give thcrnselvcs 
up to la rc iv iousness.—Kphcs- 
lans 4:17-19.
P u t aw ay \o u r  old way of 
life, uige.s Paul, and "Ik- rc- 
newt'il in the sp irit ol your 
mind, and iml on the new 
m an .” m odeled a fte r  G od.—
Ephe.sians 4:22-21.
GOLDEM TE X T : H ebrew s 6:1. ' Jeru.snlem .
E n te rin g  the New Y ear will 
be ro iu p ared  to  going th rough 
a door, says Rev. E . H. Hird- 
.sall of F irs t U niteil C hurch 
concerning his m orning S er­
m on on the la s t day  of the 
year.
"W e sha ll” , he reiAirts, " r e ­
m ind ourselves of Go<i who 
knows our com ing in  and our 
going ou t.”
T alking about th e  evening 
Serm on, he says: "T lie nio.-t 
iin ix irtan t things alvnit you is 
not w hat you a rc  a t the m om ­
ent. — it's  w hich way your 
windows are  open .”
He will re fe r  to  Daniel who 
in troublous time.s "a lw ays 
kep t his w indows open tow ard
TH E ANGUCAX C H l’RCll 
OK C.AN ADA
St. Michael & 
All Anqels' Church
1,500  Churches Closed 
In Soviet Says Traveller
.NEW YORK 'A P i — A Na- churches there 
tional Council of C hurches dele- the la st year.
S  ol ,h c  d o lo .a , . . , .
. . .a t  a d o u t J .5 « ,  J X  VM CV




VIENNA (R cu te rs l • E v er
Fincc they cam e to ixiw er. the R u5,ci;,n Orthodox C hurch say 
C om m unist regimc.s in Crecho- 
flovnkla, H u n  g ary . R om ania 
and B u lgaria  have been try ing  
to  root out C h ristm as as ■ r e ­
ligious holiday.
In official ja rg o n , C hristm as 
h as  becom e the "w in te r  fc.stl-^ 
v a l” and F a th e r  C h ris tm as an d |
St. N icholas have been  rep laced ; 
by "G ran d fa th e r  F ro s t .”
But no m a tte r  how m uch  the 
C om m unist o f f i c i a l s  play 
around w ith w ords. C h ristm as 
is .still ce leb ra ted  in m illions of 
hom es as  the an n iv e rsa ry  of the 
b irth  of C hrist. C hurches a re  
still filled to overflow ing on 
C hristm as D ay and the C hrist­
m as tre e  is still reg a rd ed  by 
the pcoiile as  a relig ious sym ­
bol.
Most of the trad itio n a l cus­
toms still su rv ive in H ungary  
despite efforts to s ta m p  them  
out.
Children to u r th e  s tre e ts  sing­
ing caroLs. ca rry in g  collection 
boxes in the shai)c of a chapel, 
and perfo rm  nativ ity  p lays in 
every  hosp itab le house.
C hristm as Eve itself is a 
fam ily occasion to w hich ou t­
siders a re  ra re ly  invited. The 
m enu for the C hristm as-E ve 
d inner Is v irtua lly  the sam e 
throughout the eoun try  — fi.sh 
nnd "b e ig li" —a special cake 
filled w ith m inced m ea t, w al­
nuts and jx)i>py-seeds.
RELICS GONE
In C zcehoslovakia. sta te -run  
stores no longer sell re id lens of 
the C hrist Child in Hi.s crib ., or 
of the angels, star.s or o the r re ­
ligious " re l ie s "  used to  deco­
ra te  Chrl.stm as trees. Instead  
they offer miKlels of sinitniks, 
space shiiis and ollu r  toys fash ­
ioned afte r Communl.‘;t nehicve- 
m ents.
But elm rches .still a re  filled 
with w orsh ippers for m idnight 
mas.# nnd fam ilies still gather 
around the C hristm as tree , dec­
o rated  with candles nnd goodies 
for the children . "B eth lehem  
p lay ers ,”  groii)).s of trave lling  
actors, perfo rm  the C hristm as 
story in p rivate  hom es.
In R om ania and B ulgarin, 
the governm ents have been 
m ore .succe.'sful in the ir drive 
against C hristm as.
R om anians officially  c e l e ­
b ra te  the "w in ter tree  fea s t” on 
New Y ea r’s Day but m any fam- 
ilie.s still m anage to keep the 
C h r i s t  111 a s. though m ore 
secretlv  perhaps than in any 
other C om m unist cm m try. Each 
year, fewer and few er w orkers 
stay  hom e C lirlstm as Day.
In B ulgaria, all the tra d i­
tional public festiv ities have 
l)cen nlM:illshed imt Orthodox 
church  serv ices a re  still tol­
e ra ted  l>ctween Dee. 19 and 
Ja n . 9. Most of the old-tim e 
eclcliratlon.s a re  kept only in ' 
tlie country . M oors a re  covered 
with .straw, di'iiletiiig the stable 
w here Christ w as iHun, and 
p aren ts  liide fru it and candy in 
ic for the ch ildren  to find.
I ( 'E n i : i t ( i  SKJIITED
SAI.EM , M ass. l AI ' i -  A 300- 
fiHit iee la 'ig  has been siMilted In 
the A tlantic 2.50 m iles soulheasl 
of Salem  and iH-twecn the two 
m a jo r shiiiptng lanes to Europe.
'Du’ eoatit guard  .said It w as the 
first tim e an IcelM'ig has drifted  
so far south in D ecem ber to 
m enace  nav igation since 1917. If 
' it reaeh es the gulf .stream  it i.s 
expected  to m elt raylrlly.
1*110 C O N Sn.T A N T  DlluS
M ONTREAl. iCI*i -~\Rob-,on 
B lack, 70. tmbllc rela tions con- 
iud tan t laiul |ircs id en t em eritus 
of the C onadlun Fore.stry Asso- 
ciattm i, died F iid ay . t)ne of his 
Ideas, d ie  " ih a i r le  tre e  planting 
cu in iia ig n .”  .sllll Is recognized as 
n p rim e  fac to r In the rattiii <-x- 
teijslon of trec-be lts  on P ra irie  
lu rm s.
w ere closed in it has 50.000.000 m cm b eis , 30.000j 
pric:-t.s and 20.000 pari.dic.s. | 
.■Viiucr.son, com m enting on re-; 
fxirts th a t churches have been! 
closed thi.s y ea r by ew rc io n  on 
the p art of Soviet governm en t i 
and Comiuuui.st jiarty  officials, j 
saul he ha.s no d irec t evidence 
on the extent to which co'-rcion 
m ight have been em ployed.
.Vndet'son said Soviet rdficial.s 
gave two m ain tea.sons to r the 
church closings.
One w as th a t im proved trans- 
[xutation m ade it unnecessary  
for every  rm all village to  have 
a church. Ttic second wa.s th a t 
w here the nuinlx-r of 
was declining, a lack 
a t the eouncirs m eeting  a t  New of funds apparen tly  forced som e
The ‘' ’Oul groups to close
‘ Russian Orthodox Chut ch nnd 
other Christian groups in the 
So\ i, t Unii'ii appeared  to be 
active.
cr--on .'aid the delcjtation 
found churches packed  even in 
c itie ' tha t are p rim arily  non-
Ri- ' .............. h as S am ark an d
and Tashkent.
. I Orthodox C hurch 
wa.s adm itted  to nrcm ber.ship in in a reas  
the World Council of Churches t>clicver.s
HONESTY BRINGS 
ITS OWN REWARD
PAW NEE ROCK, Kan. 
i.A P '—Bill Iwvingston found 
a wnman',s i>urse containing 
a $92 cheque. $1 in ca.sh, 
keys and a G re a t Bend, 
K an., addre.ss.
He d rove the 13 m iles to 
G rea t Bend tw ice before he 
learned  the w om an had 
moved to A rkansas City, 
Kan.
l,eving---toii in a i l e d  the 
l,>ur;.e. t>ut got. no aeknow- 
iedgr'inellt. So he finally 
w rote and asked if she r e ­
ceived it.
She w rote back, thanking 




Itoui.s D ag u e rre ’s fir.st noted 
photograph  by th e  daguerro - 
tyiie [iroces.s — on a silvered  
lilate treateri w ith icxiine vajHir 
—w as that of a s tre e t shoe-shine 
stand in P a r is  in 1839.
1886 Itich ter S tre e t and 
S utherland  Avenue 
C lergy;
Tire Ven. D. .S. Cateinxile 
l l i e  Rev. R. G. 3 !atlhew s 
t  hurch S ervices 
C.VTF.ClliS.M CLAS.S -
;i: 15 a.m . 
Senior Church SchcK.! — 
Chapel 9:30 a .m .
Jun io r C hurch Scluxil...
Aud. 11:00 a m.
B eginners—
C am eron Room 11:00 a.rn.
Sunday, D ecem ber 31st 
C hristm as I
Holy Communu'.n 8:txj a .m . 
Jun io r C ongregation 
Hob’ Com m um onI —
9:30 a.m .
Morning P ra v e r  (B roadca.s t' 
ll:tX) a .m . 
Evening P ra y e r  . 7:30 p.m .
P a rish  Office 
Phone PO 2-3321 
608 S utherland  Ave.
GEORGE
Delhi. India. m onth.
Most populous nation in South-' 
east .Asia. Indone.sin has 92,000.-; 
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"D O ES LIBERTY  
W EA R C H A IN S ’
He could ^  time passing •  •  •
THI CHURCH FOR ALL
A U  FOR THI CHURCH
Tlif Cliiirdi n flic KKUtct Bclor im f.itlli 
for Ihc htiiUling of rhauitcr iiid giHxl rihrcii 
' h i p ,  ll i« 1 vtnirhoiiir of spinl\i.il rjlilcr. 
W ilhixit 1 'hong Lliiiidi, neither ilcniocuc;' 
n o t  civ»h/.ili(m ran «m\ivr. 'llierc ate four 
' 01111(1 lej'onv why every peiion ihouhl alteiui 
vetMOfs (eguliilv and support the Chinch. 
'Drey ate; (D For hit own sake. (21 For hit 
(hildren’t sake, (1) I’or the take of hit toin- 
inunits aud n.ihon, (4i F’or the sake of the 
C.huich I t s e l f ,  sshiih ueedt his tumal and m.i' 
teiial suppoit I'l.m to go to (huith irgubth 












I’lltllK 101 It IS
I (iLr 12 1021
LiUr' 4 i t t :
lhf«d 1 IS
1 Irlxrw 1 a M2
T h e  f o lb  w ho lived in the day of the  hourglass h.ad a 
psychological advantage. 'I ’hcy could see tim e passing.
A nd as each  fine grain slipped  th rough th e  neck of th e  glass, a 
m an ’s conscience w ould w hisper w ith in  h im : less lime Icfil
W h e n  w c look at a clock its hands seem  m otionless. Is tha t why 
m illions pu t off th e  im portan t decisions th a t ought to he 
m ade righ t now?
W h a tev e r its cau.se, p rocrastination  is a disease. I t lulls th e  
senses in to  indolence. I t  wastes o u r cTtcrgy on  trivial pursu its, 
w hile im portan t tasks rem ain undone. Ihspccially it attacks 
the  soul, tem p ting  m an to  believe tha t there will he p lenty  of 
tim e  la ter lo  tend  to  his spiritual needs.
I  '  I
Ih it th e  cure  is sim itlc . .  . an d  im m ediate, fust set the  alarm  
clock and  begin the  N ew  Year w ith wxtrship in your C h u rc h . 
Y ou’lhsoon  he facing every im i)ortant task w ith eagerness an d  
courage and faith!
/94/ 44. r. 1
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the following interested
individuals and business establishments.
lA N KII R. L I B
\ NO TED  ARTIST
G ctirge M m 'und, ihc E itgli-hl 
liiiut-icapc p.iiiUci wh.ii liicil m l 
Ifirti, v\«v <>nlv 10 when he ex- 
hilntz'fl ((kcUhc* a t  Ihc R oyal' 
,Acailcn\)r|. ■ , ' '
lO S lI  NSON 
D istributor 
Royulitc P etro leum  Products 
P O 2-2910 , II.S7 F.I.I.IS ST.
M. R. l.OVST I Lt’C IR IC A L  
(O N IR A C rO R
Plum hm g 1111(1 llc .ilm g 
P 0  2 22IG 8o« GI.KNW tXlD AVFl
I , J, I AHLMAN L ID . 
Piumbtnff and lleritm g
PO 2-3633 2924 PANDOSY ST.
U IL IJ O P  SAND A G RAVEL CO. 
PO 4 4141




C om er R irh tr r  and B ernard
Rev. E llio tt H. B ird-all 
M A.. B .D ., M ini-tcr 
1. A. X. Bvadlc. M ur.D., 
O rg.m ist und Choir D irector 
.Scrvico.s B roadcast at 
11 :tH) a.m . 
l ; t  — 3rd — 4th Sundays 
S I N D .W . D EC. 31, 1961 
9:30 and D'.tK' a .m . — 
"DOORS’*
7:30 p.m  --
‘ W INDO W S’
W ED.. JAN. 3rd — 7:30 P.M. 
Inaugu ral M eeting of 
U nited C hurch Women 
Elverybody W elcome
MASSES
SI NDAY, D ecem ber 31. and  
.MONDAY, Ja n u a ry  1, 19«l
(O ctave of C h ris tm as, a 
Holyd.iy of O bligation)
LMMAC11.A11: 
C O N C F P nO N  C IIl'R C Il
851 SuUrerland .Avenue
Masses at 7. S, 9, 10. 
l l ; l .S  am i 12 : 1.** a .m .
sr . PR'S \  CHLRCH
1316 G lenm ore S tree t
.Nt.isscs at 8. 10, and 
11:.TU a .m .
TH E
SALVATION ARMY
14G5 St. P au l St. 








Home !>eague Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuesday —  2:00 p.m.
St. Paul's 
United Church
.\t  I.akrxhore and KI.O Roads 
Rev. A. B irse , M inister
Choir Director.#:
M r. Alan Knodel,
M rs. Cecil Moore,
O rgan ist:
Mr.s. A . P . Pettyqiicee
SUNDAY. DEC. 31, 1961
W orship Service nnd 
Sunday Schixil
9:30 and 11:00 a.m .
SERM ON SUBJECT: 
W hite G ift Service
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIEH
B ranch of TTic M other 
C hurch. ITic F irs t C hurch 
of C hrist. S cientist, 
in Boston, Mas.s. 
B ernard  Avenue a t  B e rtram  
Church S erv ice 11 a.rn. 
Sunday ScIdhiI 11 n.m . 
W ednesday M eeting 8 p.m . 
R eading Room Open 3 to 5 
Wcdne.sd.ays.




CHRISTIAN SC IEN C E” 
CKOV 630 kc Sunday 





1 Block South of P o st Office
Affiliated w ith th e  A ssociated 
Gospel C hurches of C anada
9:45 a.m.—
SUNDAY SCHOOL  






NEW Y E A R ’S E \ ^  
SERVICE
TUESD.VY — 7:43 p .m .
Youth N ight
TlIUlfSDAY — 8:00 P .M .
P ra y e r  M eeting and  
Bible S tudy
MONDAY, 8:00 p .m .—CKOV 
"Good News of the A ir”
TRINITY BAPTIST
in Low er A uditorium  of G race 
B ap tist, 636 B ernard  Ave.
REV . E . NIKKEL 
SUND.AY, D EC, 31, 1961 
9:55 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—M orning Worship 
7:30—E vening  Service 
FRIDA Y  —7:00 p .m .—F am ily  
Night. A dult P ra y e r  M eeting 
up sta irs  — C hildren’s H our 
dow nsta irs , 2 - 1 4  years. 
E verybody Welcoma
ATTEND " n iE  C H U R Q l 




1334 R ich te r S tree t 
Rev. G. C. Schneil, P a ilo r
Sunday School .  9:55 a .m .
M orning Wor.ship 11:00 a .m .
Evening S erv ice .  7:30 p.m .




R ich te r S tree t 
(N ext to  High School)
REV . E . M ARTIN. M inister
SUNDAY. D EC . 31, 1961
9:45 a.m.—








Elliii St. a t  Q ueensw ay
M inister: J .  IT. Finns,
PO  2-8725
A ssistant: R ev. J .  P . Vogt
Sunday Sciionl - - 10:00 n.m . 
W orship S erv ice - 11:00 a.m . 
Evnngeli.stic S erv ice --
7:30 p.m.
Listen to  the "ABUNDANT 
L IF 'E” ov«'i’ CKOV every  




C liristlan and Mis#, Alliance 
W onirn’a liiHtiliite Hull, 
770 L aw rence Ave.
HIINDAV, D EC , 31, 1961
•  0:4.5 a .m .—.Sunday Hehoul
(('lii.s.’K’s for nil ages)
11:00 a.m ,-
"R ecipe F o r a H appy 
New Y ea r”
7 :30 'p .n i, -
‘Oppnirtiinlly I.ohI”
Rev. J .  S eliroeder, P asto r 
E veryone la  W elcome
IN I l RIOR SL P IIC  
SLR V lC n  
(0111 S tirling , P rop.)
PO 2-2674




Tlie P resb y tcrin n  C hurch 
in C anada 
P andosy  f t  Sutherland
Itu- I'O  2 7906 
l)t NSTF.lt '.D
Ren PO 2,7726 
EAST KFI OWNA
R. J. WII.KINSON
F.xea eating C ontraclo i
1*0 2-3162 1869 PRINfF-fKS ST
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read Ihc D,iily Courier Chutch Announcement* Im lim es ol Scivicc* and Religiou* Acllvjiic*.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
13119 B E llN A IlD  AVE. lO O T  O F IIANKIIF-AD HILL 
M iiiioter; Hey, K. Iinayoshl. B.A., B.D, 




Welcome jjri Sunday 
SI RAIT’C.V TOR CONQUI’S r
9:4.5 
IL O O
7 : : 0  Y G U I I L S I  R V K T ,
Six-akct'i: Rot) And<’r;.(iri and
ATTEND 'ITIE CHURCH 
O F YOUR CHOICE 
■nilS SUND.AY
Mennonite Brethren
Stockwell and  E the l St.
P asto r: Rev. A. J .  S aw atsky
SUNDAY. D EC. 31, 1961
9:45 a .m .—S unday School
10:45 a .m .—M orning W'orshlp
7:30 p .m .—
Com m union Servlc*
MONDAY. JA N . 1. 1961
10:30 a .m .—
New Y e a r’* S erv ice 
Rev. G . K onrad , S peaker en  
both m ornings.
N ightly P ra y e r  M eetings: 
7:30 p.m . 
every  evening from  
J a n . 1 to  J a n . S
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
C orner B e rn a rd  & R ich ter
(E vangelica l L utheran 
C hurch of Canada) 
SUNDAY, DEC. 31, 1961 
W ORSHIP 10 A.M. 
W ORSHIP 11 A.M. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10:30 A.M. 
W ATCHNIGHT SERVICES 
7:00 p .m .—G erm an 
8:00 p .m .—English 
NF:W Y EA R ’S DAY 
W orship — 10:00 a .m . 
W orship — 11:00 a .m . 




W ELCOM E YOU 
Sabbath Serv ices (S a tu rday)
Sabbath  School -  9:30 a .m . 
P reach ing  ...........  11:00 a .rn .
Mis.xionary V oluntocrs—
3:30 p .m . (a t R utland) 
P a s to r : C. S. Cooper 
Phone PO  2-2447
KELOWNA CHURCH— 
R ich te r an d  Law son
RUTIJLND CHURCH — 
R utland  R oad
EAST KELOW NA CHURCH 
Ju n e  S prings R oad
W IN FIELD  CHURCH 





T. S. Cowan, DA., B .E d.
C lio irm aster 
L’nuglas 11. G lover
OrgaiilHt 
M rs. C atherlno Andenion
SUNDAY, DFXJ. 31, 1901
11:00 n.m.
MornInK Worship
Com e Wor.ship With Ua
SUNDAY, D EC. 31, 1061
C hildren’s C arol Service 
9:45 a .m .
HOLY COMMUNION  
11:00 a.m.
This Is a Com bined P arish  
Service.
C eleb ran t — the Bishop 
of Dloec.ie.
IIin|t<’iii!iii iiiid Rie H aitv ,
Ki l.S YOU III I I I.LOWSIIII
'I'f’d WIggleswculh. B a iilo ’ 
1; will alfiii pmli('l|il<te.
ro id ia l wet«(ime I# extended to 
' ending M’lvieeii
' A HAPPY ffEW  YEAR
i i M i :
you to lhe.*e ;,e.ir-






SUNDAY, DEC. 31, 1901 
9:55 a.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL  
O PEN  S raS lO N
11:00 a.m.
‘‘A New Year’s ChaUcngc”
THIS SUNDAY NIGHT 
ONLV 'rH E  SER V IC E WILL 
H E AT 7:36 P .M .
" I he ( ’rlfils «l Despair”






Afliiiatvd w ith I'eiRecoftlal 
A.'u'rmldiex of C anada 
Rev. W. C. H lrvenson, Paaloi
F A C E  I  KELOWNA DAILY C O m i E * .  SAT.. DEC. 30. I t l l
As we ring in 
the bright New
- ■iz ^
Y e a r ,  w e  w i s h
/
i  f o r  o n e  o n d  o i l
the oerg fullest 







ir*wwwYwww«€ww«>e'*Y<«'««’« iw '« w 'c » f» p r f^ ’«N'ewT*rc«*<^«<*
This Jolly snow m an ex- 
p resfes  o u t  sentirr.cnls 
precisely  in th ree  little  w ords 
th a t hold a w orld of g«xl 
will and apprecia tion :
H A PPY  N'EW YEAR!
HEALTH PRODUCTS
1431 E llis S t., K elow na 
Phone PO  2-3153
Wc take this opportunity 
lo wish you a wonderful 
N ew  Year, and to sin­
cerely thank you for your 
w o n d erfu l friendship in 
th e  past.
W\. R. LOYST
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
808 Glenwood PO  2-2205
«<c«
All the best in the coming 
year to all our friends








;ipp(p*»*lM nC5«W tW C>€'«W C«
H appy New Y ear to  All M y 
F rie n d s  and C ustom ers, 
from  . . .
NICK HUSCH
G EN ER A L HAULING 
R .R . No. 5 - Kelowna 
Phone PO 5-5308
1 9 ^ 2






588 Rowcliffc Avc, 
POplar 2-3047
Tlie New Y ear is room ing ' I 
in With our w ith  for you and 
yours . . . m ay  a w orld of !' 
happlnefs and success be I' 
your.# tn 11*62. j  |




5 'i  m iles from  Kelowna 
i on H ighw ay 97
I Phone FO 5-59S3
.Ml the best to everybody 




1012 B E R N A R D  AVE. 
Phone PO 2-4477
May 1962 abound with 
all the good things for i l l  
of you. May wc continue 
to serve you through the 
New Year.
BILL LUCAS and S T A E rj
LUCAS
c o n s t r u c t io n !
" F o r  B e tte r H om es"
697 B ay  Ave. P 0  2-22f|
s v -
1. Births
to  y o u  fro m  u s  . .  .
A C M E  
R A D I O  ;
1425 Ellis St. I
H A P P Y  NEW Y E A R
M ay 19f>2 HiTng You 
Haiipinc.x.s.





ItiriK out. bells, nnd sing our 
n te ssag e  of Joy in tite g lor­
ious New Y ear . . . lo e \'e ry - 
one! M ay yours be a suc­
cessfu l ’62!
P E T E R  W KIHE
MAC'S 
Chim ney S w eep
1139 Hrookslde Ave.
PO 2-2290
The belLs a re  ring ing  in a 
New Y ear of joy nnd ha|)|>i- 
ne.ss for you and yours. All 
the bc.st in ’621
John Spoor
Fuller B rush Co.
PO 2-4582
c h e e rs  For '6 2
O ur toa.st to you for ’62 . . . 
good eheer, goo(l health , 
giHKl friends, good fortune!
In te r io r  S ep tic  
T an k  S e rv ic e
PO 2-2674
T im e’s running ou t for 61, 
fo  we wish you a N ew  Y ear 
th a t  will b ring  m uch  Joy.
T ow n & C ountry
Smart Styles Ltd.




to you and yours
W ith fan fare  and a flourish , 
we w elcom e the New Y ear, 
and hope th a t it b rin g s to  
you and yours a Iwuntiful 
m easure  of all the b e s t th ings 
of life: health , love, friend ­
ship nnd hnppinc.ss.
We a re  looking fo rw ard  to 
serving you faithfully  aga in  
in 1962 with the new est sty les, 
tren d s und fashions. O ur buy­
e rs  have .searched the m ark e ts  
nnd have purchased  the finest 
.Styles and fabric.# to m ake the 




377 B e rn a rd  Ave.
I'O 2-3123
CLASSIFIED RATES
C ln is l l l r i l  /V(1'crU»«menl» « " ' !
Idr Ua« r*#*) nniRl b« r«c*tve(l by fiJO  ̂
n .m .  liny ol | i u b l a ’»lioo .
rhniia r<> I-44I4 
l.lni<i>n *-7410 tV *ro»»
K n i i tK a in rn l .  M »rr1«i« N ollc r#
A JO Y F U L  OCCASION! TH Ej 
new s of you r ch ild ’s b irth  is 
w elcom ed by  everyone. F riends 
and  neighbors w an t to  h e a r  the 
new s, the  b ab y ’s nam e, w eight, 
d a te  of b ir th  and  o ther in te re s t­
ing fac ts . A courteous ad-w riter 
a t  T he D aily  C ourier will a s s is t 
you in  w ording a B irth  Notiice 
and  the  ra te  is only $1.25. Tele­




.  ,  . TXelr quiet b e iu ty  «often» 
the » n e f o( earthly losa.
K AR EN’S FLOWERS
4S1 Leon A ve., Kelowna, PO 2-3119
Harris Flower Shop
rOT-SOth A ve.. Vernon. L f 2-4325
DEALERS IN ALL T Y PE S  OF 
w ire, rope, p ipe fittings, chain , 
steel p la te  a n d  shapes. A tlas 
Iron and  M etals L td ., 250 P rio r 
St., V ancouver, B.C. Phone 
I M u tu a l 1-6357. Th-. S a t., tl
DRA PES E X PE R T L Y  M ADE 
and hung. B edspreads m ade  to 
m easu re . F re e  es tim a tes . D oris 
G uest. Phone PO  2-2487. t l
16. Apts. For Rent
P A R T L Y  FU R N ISH ED  
ap a rtm en t Ti block from  P ost 
Office, phone P O plar 2-4018.
128
4 ROOM SU ITE, FURNACE 
heated , w a te r  and  elecU icity  
supplied. N ea r Shops C apri. P r i­
vate en trance . Phone PO  2-3104.
SEPTIC  TANKS AND G R EA SE 
tra p s  c leaned , vacuum  equip­
ped. In te rio r  Septic T ank  Ser- 
ivice. Phone PO  2-2674. tf
IT.V. SER V IC E, PH O N E T.V 
; E n te rp rise s , PO 2-5445. S a tis fac­
tion g u aran teed . ________ R
3 ROOM SU ITE FO R  R E N T -  
furnished o r  unfu rn ished . P r i­
vate en tran ce . P hone PO  2-5359.
tf
12. Personals
3 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SU ITE, 
$65.00 includes heat,, w a te r  and  
light, 419 R oyal A venue o r  PO 2- 
4530. 130
21. Property For Sale
DU PLEX  F O R  R E N T , HEAT- 
ed. Up o r down un it, two bed­
room s. R en t $65.00. Wilson
R ealty  L td. PO  2-3146. 128
3. Marriages
N EU BA UER-D ILLIN G; On S at­
u rd ay , D ecem ber 23 a t  4:30 p .m . 
in the  B ethe l B ap tis t C hurch, 
Rev. E . M artin  officiating. E dith  
B erv l, d au g h te r of the la te  M r. 
a n d 'M rs. Jo h n  D illing, w as un it­
ed in m a rr ia g e  to  M r. A lexander 
iN eubauer, son of the la te  M r. 
A. N cubauer an d  M rs. Ncu- 
b au e r. __
i DANCING COURSES — POPU - 
lla r , L atin  for teen  o r  ad-jlts, 
U lubs o r p r iv a te  groups in own 
I d is tric t. Also p riv a te  lessons. 
IPhone o r  w rite  J e a n  Vipond 
D ance Studio. 1062 Leon A ve­
nue, PO  2-4127. S-ff
6 . Card of Thanks
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
W rite P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C.
CLOSE TO SAND BEACH!
N eat bungalow  situated  on attractive co rner opposite Inke- 
shore p a rk . Contains la rg e  Uvingroom. cab ine t k itchen  with 
ea ting  a re a , 220 w iring, Pem broke b a th  and  two bedroom s. 
Owner anxious to  sell. M .L.S.
RED U CED  TO $6500 — ONLY $1300 DOWN,
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 B ER N A R D  AVE. DIA L P O p la r 2-3227
F . M anson 2-3811 C. Shlrrclf 2-4907 J .  K lasscn  2-3015
2 ROOM FU R N ISH ED  SUITE, 
784 E llio tt Ave. P hone PO  2-7435.
If
W E W O U L D L IK E  TO THANK 
o\ir m an y  friends for the ir kind 
expression  of sym pathy  a t  the 
tim e of our rec en t b e reav e­
m en t nnd we a re  also tru ly  
g ra te fu l for the m any flow ers 
nnd cards.
M rs. C. P . S tew art h  fam ily  126
I WOULD LIK E TO EX PR ESS 
m y sincere  npi'recintlon nnd 
th'nnk.s to all the Old T im ers  o f , 
[E llison D istric t for Ihclr kind 
p resen ta tion  nnd good w ishes t\)
I m e. I would like to wish you all 
la  H appy New Y ear.
I J .  E . W yatt
15. Houses For Rent
f u iTlY I ^ n ^  3
bedroom s, au tom atic  oil hea t, 
g arag e , close in. fireplace. W rite 
Box 5979 D aily C ourier. __  t f :
^ E A N ,  UNFUHNISHED TW O ' 
bedroom  house in gv)od d is tric t, 
fuel suiiplied. W rite box 6013, 
Daily C ourier.
3 ^ R 0 0 M  M ODERN ilO U SE, 
n e a r  Shops C apri. Phone PO  2- 
8028 o r 2-7983.    127
MOiYe RN,~NEW , 2 BEDROOM 
hom e on the lake. W rite Box 
i60'29. Daily C ourier. 128
FULLY FU R N ISH ED  MODERN 
ap a rtm en t, loca ted  downtown. 
Phone PO 5-5738. tf
FU R NISHED  BACHELOR Suite 
— H alf block from  tow n. $50.00. 
Call PO 2-2125. tf
DELU X E BACHELOR SUITE. 
R iverside A p artm en ts , 1710 A\> 
bott S treet. PO  2-8323. 126
2  ACRES PLUS 6 ROOM HOUSE
Close to  edge of c ity ; 4 bedroom house, livingroom , d inette , 
k itchen , p a r t  basem en t, gas  furnace, 220 w iring , com plete 
w ith  ca rp o rt. One a c re  a ll in fru it
can  be pu rch ased  separate ly , House and 1 lot $10,700.00, 
Em pty lot $2,200.00. MLS.
17. Rooms For Rent
FIJRN j'si lE D ^ U G H ^  I lOUSE- 
K E EP IN G  room . Phone PO 2- 
3670, 1660 E th e l S t. tf
S I N G l .E l io O h r b N  1365 B E l^  
aire . F u rn ished  o r  unfurnished. 
Phone PO 2-7162. 131
PO  2-5544
E ven ings: Geo. Silvester P O  2-3516;




•  Hutidlvlnlon riannlnr
•  Developm ent Cost Estimat**
•  I,eKal Surveys
•  Sewer and Water Systerna
W A N N O r, n iR T L E  
& ASSOClATliS 
Consvdtlng Englnecrw nnd 
Land Survcyora 
r h . PO 2-2695 




to  a ll our friend k from  . .  .
F ra se r  Lum ber Co,
I
P a r e !  Ud., Ok. M ission 
Phpne PO 41160
' D f n lh  N n t lc * . .  In M « m o r t« n i» ,  C . r r t .  
(ll l h « n k i .  30 I 'cr  wo<l. i n l n t m u m  11.35. 
j ( | .(»kilr(|  . ( I v c r t n i - i n c n l .  . r o  ln .« r l« ( l  
I I I .  H I .  Ill 3c l '« r  w o r d  p r r  t n i . i t l o n  
| l „ r  on« nnd  U«(> IU nf» .  3 ' 5 «  P ' f  w r d  
ll ir«»i lo u r  » n d  l l v .  r o n K c i i U Y .  I l m f .  
an d  3,' |>ri w o rd  lo r  •!« oo nM riK lv e  
i i i i . t lK i in  o r  m or« .
i i . d s s i r i r n  o is p i .at
H f « d l i n < -  9 1X1 P ( n , \ d » y  p r « » l o u i 10
To You F rom
LONG'S 
COFFEE BAR
Down town - 597 B c iiia id
p i l D I l t  A U i ’ it
' O n .  i n o r o o n  11 1*  P "
m \  , ,.ii.rciiiO )i iru r i lK 'n .  » ' 0 »  r« l 
TOiimin i.rih  \ ,
Ihrcfl .irtiA fcu in t in n i tm i i i  11.IJ 
lOiutiin inrti.
I l r .d  MHit * 1 \ d t l o d id > l  O'* l o o  d » r 
d  . I ' l ' c / o * .  V\ (i  w i l l  P ' l l  > «  t * « l ' " » * 9 >l .  
I.ir n \o r . Oi«n oni In r o r ie f l  InMrtliva.
Mmlmiiio c h . r * .  »(>r ■''» .(tr^iU**-
, n r n l  l «  45c .
rSfl t h » r » .  I»t W .n l Ad Bo* Numti»r».
tllK IIAII.r C'OiaiEIA 
n.* 4«. R .i* '.... *<’■
11. Business Personal
CHANGE O F NAME 
14.58
 ̂ H ighland D rive South
Old N am e:
B ankhead A rm rtm ents
New N am e: '
South Highland M anor
16. Apts. For Rent
L()VELY. LAFKiE, BASEMENT 
I suite. P riv a te  en trance . Com­
p le te ly  furn ished . A ll utilities.
1 A utom atic wa.sher nnd d ryer. 
Suitable for 2 or 3 ciuiet people. 
Im m ed ia te  possession, 1871 Cnr- 
ru th e rs  o r phone PO 2-2301. 128
SELF-C()NTA1NF,D U nfurnish­
ed 1 or 2 bedroom . L arge  liv­
ingroom . 220V in kitchen, gas 
hea t nnd hot w ater. F u ll base- 
j mcnt Cl(5se in on cpiict all eel.
I Phone P 0  2 4321. .......... ........... tf
BACHF,i.OR S U i’l’E- MoiTF.RtT 
Ikltchen, re frig e ra to r , e lectric  
range , wall to wall ca rp e t, aulo- 
m atic  laundry  facilities. Avail­
able im m edia te ly . Aiiply Ben­
netts S tores, Kelowna. tf
lilN FU R N ISH E D  'lAVt)  ̂ ROOM 
suite. P riv a te  en tran ce , ground 
floor, e lec tric ity  and 
vided also  bathroom  facilities, 
Phone PO 2-,5.551. 126-12H-131
F.LF.tT'RiCAL. FURNISHED 2 
bedroom  suite. A vailable -Ian 
.1. S u ilable for sm all (am lly .i 
P riv a te  en lrance . I’O 2 5119.
i 12()
5 ROOM DUPl.E.X M H.I.i 
basem ent. »:as healing. $80,00' 
p('r midiilh. Apply P, Schelien- 
berg  i.td ., .517 B erpard  A \e,
18. Room and Board
r,()VELY ROOM AND BOARD, 
su itab le for o lder person. P e r ­
sonal ca re  given. Piione PO 2- 
4632.  129
wX n ’TED' I’TTR MAN A1X)NE, 
age 60, in cpiiet fam ily , for long 
te rm s. No sm oker, no drinker. 
W rite Box 5981 D aily  Courier.
126
HAPPY NEW YEAR
As th e  O ld Y ear d e p a r ts  and tho perk y  young N ew  Year 
rides in to  the clanging of bells nnd the  b la rin g  of horns, 
m ay  wo tak e  a m om ent to w ish you nnd yours n mo.st 
rew ard in g  1962 . . . choek full of good henlth  nnd happiness 
. . .  a  tru ly  g re a t y ea r  a ll around! '
ED  CO EI,EN , JO E  HOOVER, B E ’TIT BEARDM ORE, 
MURRAY M cKENZlE, HARRY TR IM M E R
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY ITlJ'
430 BER N A R D  AVE. PH O N E PO 2-5030
All lh(' B( -I 111 ■6'.! Iioiu . . 
F IO  - ,','UNF; - .lOAN
C all , PO 2 -/J445
WE
Tidl
One vacancy nvnilnhlc b'eb. U t.
Phone PO 2-73(K) 126
WARM 2 ROOM SUITE, Ground 
S E L L ,  E X I'E R  1L Y 11 r e f r i g e r a t o i '  and stove, 
ilor, and Install draiieileS; U ; ; f , oiuum cd. .Sulheiland 
iVnd liedspreads. For free  esil j p o  ;;.479l t l .
j m ales and decoriitlng Ideast^ 
con tac t d r jihone VVInman’n j 
1 F ab ric  Hbuso Ltd. 425 B ern ard  ,
'P O  2-i(i92. _  , , tf , j
1 Cl.EANING, ' u p h o l s t e r y , 
lu g  ., U iill to wall Ciu pels.
 ̂ V, mdoN\,>, m a m t e n a n i  e ,  jaiUloc 
'• e iM c e  D iiraclean RRcvmi'





H EARIN G ' a IDS ....... .
The O kanagan  (D ahlberg)
HEARING CENTRE
It. v an ’t Hoff 
1177 St. P au l St., Kelowna 
F R E E  au d in n ie trlc  tenia 
B alte rlea  - Molds - Repair* 
PO 2-4942.
M O V IN trA N D  STORAGE  ___
' d ’ c h a p m a n  & CO.
\ i .i .i i :d  v a n  l i n e s  a g e n t s
U lcal “  D ing D istanco IRudlng 
C om m ercial -  Hmisehold 
S torage 
PHO N E PO'2-292B
L T D .  „    ^
PH O N E PO  2-273 9 347 BER NA R D  AVE., KELOWlfA
HARDWARE STORE
Nice clean Ui.tine.sK w ith Kaod po ten tia l. B uilding nnd flx- 
tu rea a re  In to)) .ihapc and stock Is new. Doing HutlHfactory 
tu rnover Owmer w ishes to re tire  for h ea lth  reasons. E«» 
n rlee  for building and fixtures $11,250.00, aioek a t  Invoice, 
cost Co\dd U- handled  with abou t half ca.sh. M lJi.
R. M. V ickers 2-8742
Evenings Call
Alan P u tlc rso n  2-61M
BUSY BUSINESS
E xcellen t loenHon on Hlgliway 97 beside one of the Oka-: 
n a g a n ’n beautifu l lakes. This buslnesH ban sm a I s to re, cafe 
an(i full ficrvlcp (ttutkui. Ik uIko u 3 iM'drcMJiii liouu'.
EviTytliiuK Ik In K'ukI ftkftpc nn*l <'nioyw vory KfMxi 
round business, whi( h Is increasing Hterullly.
I UI,L p n iC E  $70,(100.00 - -  'riCKMH — MIJ4
R o b e rt a . WILSON REALTY L td .
PO 2-3146 513 HKUNAIID AVE. PO 2-3146;
Call 2-4H18 2-2IB7 4-4286 RO 6-257,5
.BERN A RD  LODGE, ROOMS' 
for ren t, iihona PO 2-2215 — 911 
' B ernard  Avo. Also ho\i«ekeeplng' 
l.mli.: . “
COSY 3 ROOM b I 'IIN IS H E d 'o R I 
unfurni.' hed muIc . he,it , and j 
n tih b ea  Im lodcd Phciic PO 2 
8613.
Jenk ins C artag e  Ltd.
A|,;ent‘i lor 
A m d l e a n  Yi'U l.ines l.trl
I dug  l)i-.iance Mov ing 
tu.t.iction^’ .
r o  2-2010
,Noith 
lo c a l 
"V, <• Gu.d ,inle(
I9»B WATKH BT
21 . Property For Sale
p r a i r i e  CUS’roK fER H  IN­
QUIRING alMiut low <lowii pny- 
luent p roiiertv  In or n e a r  Kel- 
((iwna. C ontact G lenopirry In- 
veslm entn  L td ., 1487 Pandosy 
Phone P 0  2-3333. U
WANTED FOR LON'i'. 'i’EltM 
((,ntraei)( P o itab le  (itud-uillls 
elllier wilh or w ithout logKluK 
|,.(,uipm en( W nle PO .Box 179, 
IG nldrn, B C  , for fu rllx tr delail# 
'if Intarcstcd. *2*
21 . Property For Sa
N IC E HOUSE FOR SAL! 
Very low down payiuent. (H« 
g a r iy  InveatinentH, 14H7 PE 
(toNV St. Phona 2-.5333, KvM)|tf 
^-.5(i09, ,   '
24. Property For Rê l
DOWNTOWN O U T C E  SPA | 
ava ilab le , Ap|ilv UeniiQ 




KELOWNA DAILT COtTSIEl, *AT., DEC. 1«. 1»S1 EAQE •
<io matter bow you 
juggle il. our wi#h coniC# 
jip, "Happy New Year ’ 





Reg. M a is fu r
?emon Rd. - R R. No. 3 
Phone PO 2-4851







.Ml ibe best in 1962 
from  all of us at . .  .
T o  All O ur Friends 
And Manv CListorncfs. 






Mr, ¥ . J . Schm idt 
Ok. M ijsion  - PO 4--1426
,A prosperous and happy 
New Year to all our 
friends from
A L F X  HUY\VAN
Hi-W3y B-A





il. Mortdaoes, Loans 26. Mortgages, loans 34 . Help Wanted,
------------------------- ly ^ g lg
li r e  clock strike.# 12. a  New 
Y ear itawii#. und we ch im e 
In w ith our very best w ishes 
for vou nnd yo\irs. M ny 1%2 
be 'v o u r  m ost rew a rd in g  
y e a r ’of all . . . in all w ays!
The New Management
and S ta ff . . .  j





M  Y our Service F or;
b u y i n g  —  SELLING 
MORTGAGING  
R E A L  ESTA'l E 
L ist With U s 
And P re p a re  To Move
Phone PO 2-5200
, E venings;
|c . A. P enson  — PO  2-2942 
I A. M cP h erso n  — PO 2-2562 
IG eo. A , G ibbs -  PO  2-2564
S-tf
BNEY T O  LOAN ON REAL 
bpcrty , consolidate your 
I ts ,  rep a irab le  a f te r  one year 
nout no tiao  o r  Iwnus. Robt. 
Jo h n sto n  R ealty  & Insur-i 
l e  A gency L td ., 418 B ernard: 
phone P O  2-2846. tfi
Courier Patterns
NEED MONEY
TO BUY. BUILD or 
ADD TO YOUR HOME?
We have funds availab le for 
sho rt and long te rm  loans on 
p re fe rred  p roperty . E asy  
paym ents and  reasonable 




364 B e rn a rd  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2127 
Night Phone PO 2-6406
A nE N T lO N ! 
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling  boys and  g irls  
can  e a rn  ex tra  pocket m oney, 
p rizes an d  bonuses by se lling  
I The D aily  Courier in down- 
town Kelow na. Call a t  T he 
: DaOy C ourier C irculation  De- 
j p a r tm e n t and ask  fo r P e te r  
i Munoz, o r  phone any tim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
40. Pets 8. livestock
YOUNG WOMAN TO LOOK 
a f te r  ch ildren  and  do ligh t | 
household du ties. Phone PO  2-; 
|8712 afte r 6:30.______________
38 . Employment 
Wanted
BEA U TIFU L BLACK A N D  
silver pu re  b red  G erm a n  Shep­
herd  puppies. Good te m p e ra ­
m ents. 1401 V ernon R d . PO  2- 
8080. tf
Our w ishes couldn 't be 
w a rm e r  for you and  yours 
in the New Y ear. M ay 1962 
b rin g  hea lth , happiness and 
success to  you. our friends.
HOLM ES BOYD and  STA FF
BOYD'S
CHICKEN PLANT j 
LTD. '
t
OKANAGAN MISSION i 
PO 4-4168 I
•iM iaiM iM rK M iM tK M X ailiM lM
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
for
Courier Classified
We hope  
1962 mill he  
a  real "bell 
ringer" of a  
year for  y o u .. .
fulfilling all your  
expectations!
'>•
In the  New Y ear now daw ning,
m ay all your most cherished  plana 
com a to fruition, so u r  d ea rea t 
d ream s come true. M ay you enjoy 
the fullest m easure of g'-xyd h ea lth  
and happiness.
MANAGEMENT and STAFF
THOMPSON CLEANING SERVICES LTD.
521 Caw ston Avc. 2-281T
HAPPY
W EE TH ISTLE K E N N E L S  — 
'A m erican  Cockers, s tu d  serv ice, 
boarding. M rs. G. W. Sym ing­
ton, L inden  2-3729, R R  4, Ver- 
!non. Th-F-S-126
___________ 11 ANIMAL IN D I S T R E S S ?
YOUNG IVOMAN, 18 YEARS j I P lease  phone SPCA Inspector
experience ho tel, m otel, and j ; PO 2-4726.____________________
ca fe te ria  w ork  d es ire s  w ork 
anyw here. Own c a r , re feren ces.
Reply Box 4959, D aily  C ourier,
IKelowma, 126
m
, R E Q U IR E D ; TWO A G GR ES-|
_  _  . . .  I r  c - I - ' Mve sa lesm en  for d irec t selling, i29 . Articles ror bale Mu.#t be over 35 y ea rs  of age
Own a c a r  and will to woik 
evenings. M edical in su rance  
benefits available. W rite B ox, 
6031 D aily  Courier, s ta tin g  ag e , i 
p as t nnd p resen t em ploym ent. i
I EN JO Y  A C A R E F R E E  NEW  
Y e a r’s party . . P hone your r e ­
liable baby-sitter se rv ice . PO  2- 
'6724. 126
42. Autos For Sale
3
D on 't  Forget The 
Specia ls
FOR PLASTIC WALL T IL E S 
‘in bathroom , k itchen  cab ine ts, 
rem odeling b asem en ts . All car- 
Ipenter w ork. P hone PO 2-2028. tf
TOTH BROTHERS
R eal specia ls in toys, gifts. 
Two beau tifu l black s ta tu e  i 
horses. B eautifu l M cClary. all 
enam el and C lare  Jew el wvod i 
and coal stoves. Iroth in b ea u ­
tiful shape. Books, fu rn itu re  
I and m any o th e r item s.
Open 9 a .m . to 9 i).m. 
SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 
3053 Pandosy St.
Phone PO 2-5435 
COM E IN TODAY!
126
p a s ia n u  p rese ...  ......  d' e PEN D A BLE WOMAN W ILL
M artia l s ta tu s  and phone n u m -' baby-sit evenings. Phono I 0  2- 
ber. 128 ,7592.
DAILY CROSSWORD
TLXAS SADDLL KING 
SADDl.I.S
Raw hide roping tree, 15” se a t 1 
in tooled ru sse t, ehoyenne roll 
double or -‘ i rig  S137.59. U tility 
saddle w ith  liide tree 15” se a t 
ehoyenne roll, double or •"’i  not 
a roping saddle but finest 
general use availalile, $119.95 
M atching b rid les for above 
saddles S9.95. Order yours • 
todav from  SAVI.ES S.AD- 
LF.liY  CO.. 315 8th Ave.. E a s t 
C a lgary , A lta. We pay sh ip ­
ping. 5 y e a r  guaran tee mi all 
■saildles, refunds if not sa tis- 
fied. 126
" N E W S O f  t h e  w o r l d  AND: 
JU ST AROUND TH E C O R N ER ”
( W hy not have the Daily C o u rie r, 
Lk-livcred to your home re g u - ' 
'liir ly  each  nfli'riKMin t>y a re ­
liab le  I 'n rr ie r  Ixiy? Just 30 eentfi 
a  week. Phone the C lreulation 
l> ri)artn ien \. PO 2-4445 in K el­
ow na nnd 1.1 2-7410 in Vernon. I
If
A c n o s s
1. M ineral 
sp rings 
1 5. P u t off
10. L ake;
I Scot.
11. Ja p an e se  
I gatew ay
12. Odd: Scot.
13. P urpose 
15. Alxninding
17. C erium  
I csym .i
18. A ro ster
19. ''H oot










9. The “ Rail 
S p litte r”







h ea rt 
(CMlloq.)





27. R eserved 
29. W inter 
illnesses 
32. G ir rs  
nam e
Y eslerd ay 's
A nsw er
REPOSSESSED
CARS FOR SA LE j
!
1950 Pvmtiac S edan  j
1951 P lym outh S edan 
1953 A ustin Sedan
Low Down Pa.vm cnt and  low 
m onthly paym ents to responsible 
party . No trad es. V ery low 
prices. Phone PO 2-4315.
Kelowma and D is tric t C redit 
Union 126
PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
Courier C lassified  
49 . Legals & Tenders
B e st of luck, h ea lth , p ro s­
p e rity  to  you a ll. M ay '62 
be your b anner y e a r  . . . 




E . ASHLEY — OW NER 
255 L aw rence Ave. PO 2-2909
We join M r. and Mrj^-Stiow- 
m an in  extending w ishes for 
a y ea r  full of the b e s t of 
everything.
Greg and Dave
M ercu ry  M obile 
Catering






16. E lectrified  33. Egyptian 
partic les  god ivar.)
19, S ta r in 34. Snug 
Cetus re tre a t
a n d ''I l in ll '’ 20, V-shaped
TO SIZE 4 8
B F  MARIAN MAR'riN
llix -m ate h  w ardrobe nmiilv 
to r free motion, shaped lo 
In  ’n ’ sleek la rg e r  mI/c ' Sew 
j-Q |Hilnl p u sh e i ',  shorts. 
ckB b* eolton, rayon.
J’rin tcd  I’n tterii 9220, Wo- 
|n \a  s u e s  34. 36. 38. 40, 42. 44.
|4 8 . Size 36 #hirt tiiKe.s 2 yard.#
In c h ; iwdal pu»Uei# 2'» \ iu d  i,
Ittd  F i r i ’Y-CENT'S '.50c' III 
t stam ps enniiot be accept- 
fo r  th is  pattern , P lease  
at plainly Size. Name, Ad-
|SS, St.yle N im dwr. ,„ , ......................
lend your u n te r  to MARIAN j, lot. Phone PO  2-5583 
HTIN. ear© of The Diiily 
iirlisr P a tte rn  Dept , i''tl l-'ronl 
W „ Toronto. Out 
lagrl Bend now lor our lOtiO 
ll aiid  W inter P .n te in  t ,i,.i i.g 
e ry  iMtge in eM iiing e o h u '
■p 1(8) c l 'lc '.  lor all .Mze all 
• tio n *  plus •ch iK 'l, .  . 35c.
E A Iti.Y  FO llE IG N  STAMP Col­
lection. Including: Queen Vic- 
toriw 1817. up; Sw it/erland  18.52. 
up; b 'n in ee  1863. up; Belgium . 
King l.eo |io ld  i 1810. up. Reply 
A. V ercm iter. 911 B en iard  Ave , 
Kelow na. 1>() 2-'2215, 126 ,
j USED T i l l IcS TO i n  MOS'I 
>'ai :i, pr.ieed lioiii S3 uu lim ir- 
iiiiteed pfie m onth wear Im each  
(tolhir #i»ent Appb Slmpsoiis- 
'S e a ls  V\-S-tf
iD A N JU i;’ PEARS 31 25 PER  
'liov B ring 'l iu r  own eo iita iners 
tik iu iagaii T 'aekers Co-tip I'nioii. 
E llis'SI II
4 RED C ED A R  PATIO TABI.F-S 
and iM'liefi" ifn ito iy  m a d e ' Clin 
l«' p m ih itse d  furpuiutel) ol' le a
126
FOR SALE - 120 TONS BAY 
W, .1. Devding. RR N" 2, 
E n d e i l) '.  B t  . 'I'F.nn'iMin 8 
•m:W I ! ! 123 126 128
K IR  S.M .l. SST I 'I  ( l i n . o  
C R A IT  l .m x  l^'pedi.i. O 'al 








30. E rb ium  
I i.syni.'




38, D om esti­
ca te
39, P artic les 
of tim e
40, I iod of 
I loV('
1 11. Rely 
42, To I av«
I DOWN 
j 1. 'I’raek of 




1 m easu re
blocks
.36. N ear; 
Scot.
37. A frican 
antelope
M av we take th is h ap p iest 
tim e of Y ear to  w ish you 
continued success nnd hap- 1 
pine.ss . . . and exprc.ss our 
hope to  enjoy serv ing  you in 
in ’62!
JIM’.S AirrO M ATIC  
APPLIANCE SERVICE
Jim  Kitaiirn - - O w ner 
344 Law rence Avc. PO 2-2031
Happy New Y ea rl R em em ­
b e r this y ea r, a s  every  y ea r , 
our door will alw ays be open 





R.R. 3, V ernon R oad,
PO  2-2611 
icit«caiQi(«ic)t>cictcic«ctcic)ci(tmtil





























/ / ' • L
D.MI.Y ( n v r i o q i  <>Ti: -  H ere’s h.m  In work It:
A .\ Y D I. 14 A A X it
Is 1, O N <i I ' i; I, I. () W
One letter Minpiy itu n d s  lor another. In llm' .Miinph’ A 1# u;>ed 
for the th icc  L',#, X for the two O'.-., e tc. Single letter;.. iqMi:.-
tioph ies, the length and (o iina tion  ol tip' \;o id s  .n e  all hint.s.
Em  h ilay the e<sie lettei s a re  d llleren t..
A ('rir|i(nK ram  QuAtallah
A t ' C M  I K. I  E I- J E F P M  E O II K I P M H
C C K K J I F R B .1 O II K X M V M I K X
V I) F 11 I K o  V B . E F K K M V K K o
A 'e s te rd a i4 'r» p t< x p io te ;  'IIIOSI-. Wl. CALL 'l l i l .  A 
CIENTO W ERE REALLY NEW  INo LV LRY  IIUNC.. — PASCAL
in lAtllkNl iitVMl 
N O T !  <’ i:
OK.sNAUAN i.MU'-. i m i n i .
In  (iKlfr lo • l l ' i l  n io a i l l i i i l lo n  I"  U'» 
l.l ll  .S|i»ii It will  lie n r e i - i i n r y  l<> h« v e  
n le w  I n l i r in lH r i i l  d i l i i ' f i  In l i s d l r  
O 'e r  II"* Io h Is ' ' . 'I’I"*'"' will  o e c o r  on 
.Inniiiirv llli iio'l •''Ui no 'l  "Imll 
i* \ i rc ( l  l.t m im aio . lU a  l i i a r .
I A I,. rur.i.iiMHN. I
p ln l i l e l  I ' .n K ln ir r ,
' NOTici': TO < n i ' .n iT ons
r i l A N K  M I I . p r . M U U I t i l . U .  l o n i i r i h  o»
.•.Mli'i , Wipiiillown .\(<*mu*. K f lo w n n .
I H (' 1 ll<M’«'l4APtl.
N o r m ;  i s  i i i i i r n v  i i u k n  i h « i
( i t  i l U i i r n  i i i i ' l  o l l i r i n  l i n v l i m  < l « l m «  
»i{niilU ll ir  I'.UiUr I'l t l ' f  lU>"V" D«* 
I c n O i O l  B i f  I w i i l i V  i<*<inl i<*' l  • "  • ' • n i t  
I I I " " "  l o  l l " '  i i n a i i H l m K ' l  l > i "  " l o r  I ' l  I
llir oflitp c( SitlliU'HNi Mfhin Ml’-! I
Willlomii.  l l iM.iiol  n. M o l l .  )'■• IW rlom t  
K i l ' iw o " .  I K  • l " l ' " 0  ll ’o Zlll '
, i„v o(   " o n  . A II I ”" ' .
ihtlr \\U' r.APtiilDl will (Ualllbtil** 
unlil r.uolr .liooioi I I " -  liolllin I'lillllrd 
ih.i.'l.i li.oio; ii'iMi'l o"l' I'l tl"*
iliiioo ol wlo'li II ll"'" lo.'' ""lor,
I u a n k  a m i i o s v  M i i . p r . M u  a i r t . a .
I ' .x i-.olor ,
Ml \MI I.I NMS. a i l M . S M '  a  M O in
Sol" "II» (ot IlK* r.xri-olot I
S O I  I I  I .  I ' l  « m  i i i f o i u '
I N  l i l t ;  M M i i i i . o i  i m ;  i m m i
’ Ol jr.AN II n w i n s o N .  iiou»r 
„,|,-. lonoVilt o f rro im«rw"<«l 
Awnof. lo-lown*. Itrili»li I olumtiU.
I r r a a o M  •'.*) o U o ' i -  I 'M '"III t l i a i o "  
.idulOxI II"* Minor I','.I Mir Mir rri|" lm l
lo » ' lol (..II | ' M l l " " l o l «  “ I • " ' I '  i l * ! " ' *  
lo lloi' M O M I l l  \ l .  i m  s l  t o M l ' A N V ,  
M  l l o w r  t n o i o o v r r .  II i IIImIi
I i . lonilo .i ,  on oi l .r(..(». II'M I'.Ui a*V “ • 
I ' r l . n i . i o  A II 1*01. fU lr r  WIlKh ll»l»
Ilir r u . d i  • M*«iU wUI l. r  (iiNl iilailril .
I lM ' .OK H f i i l l ' l  o o l x  l o  I IaIoim II'mI I l M i r  
'll I II ■ «it r»l I ‘
M 4 IM M I M. I l l '  ‘' I  4 ^ M ^




1257 B elaire  Ave. PO 2-5212
We send tn you our w lsh e i 
for a com pletely  happy, 
prosperous and healthy  New 
Y ear in 1962.







W e're all up In the a ir  nlxiut 
w ishing you the happ iest, 
m ost successful New Y ear 
th a t’s possible!
PARK MOTEL
LAKESIIORE RD ., 
KELOWNA
M ay 1962 take its place on 
the scroll of tim e us one of 
the happiest of your life.
KELOWNA
BOWLADROME
265 I.AW RENCE AVE.
This t ra in ’s filled w ith 
wishes of good cheer and 
it's going from  us to  you 
for a Happy New Y ear.
Singer Sewing Machine
D istrict R eprcsentallvo
U. (Dick) W ARM AN 
543 McKay Ave. PO  2-4201
Ii Pt
III hrt 'Di’at'fT 
#olirH«ili
H ere 's  hoping th a t good 
fortune, gotxl hen lth , and 
giMst time.# m ake up your 





H appy New Y ear
DOUG FETCH
g e n e r a l  h a u l i n g
R u tla n d  R d.  ̂ II It. No ft 
P h o n e  I ’t )  5-5171 I





BERNARD A V E \
PO 2-2266
I \
l*A(iE 10 KEMJWNA HAII.Y t  O l  K IEB , SAT . » t X .  U . iM t
To The Bride . . .
\ 'u ! i r  hom e t-'.' e .n t f c  of soi^if lo in e .  O '.c r  ll 'c  j c a r s  
it fij^  t'ccn  o u f  c n J e .o o f  U' o u r  cu 'toiiitf*" in
t ic a t in e  tlic fio.isc o! tlu-ir d tc a is o .
O ' - i '  € < ■ : : . - . c m i i ' f  Ui  t i ’ o !  ! • f'  ̂ > u u r s  f o r  t f l «
)! k l i ’. g  »h t , - rh*  r  c o . o r  h a r n u c i j  , i n . n o d  <i«'*
M-in o r  u:i!u  V.'t f - - 1 lla .t v.v iaot- a ^hare m  ro
t r u . n v  i n  K* : ■*!..> a s a i  D o U i c t  t h r o u g h  t h e  i . U - a r u r e
h :o e  )r=.l r .  .o a : la  'h v  fUa- h .a .o h iu g . We a ie
l i . - k i f i g  t . . i  V. a ! i !  l l ' . a l i v  111..: <* N e a l  '  o f  '  <i l> j . l e a . - a ' i t  
8 ^ v . « . - i a t l . n  iO. ' t  t o o t  - A. '  r . „ . ■■ s . . o r  a  ' h a i e  »» >< ' u r  h<* i ne .
Ib «  L a rg c ti U i^pla) «f 1 luor Furni»hln*» in th« In le rio f.
FLOR-LAY
SERVICES LTD,
BEKN%Rl» .AVE. — KELOtVNA.
a f a s h i o n a b l e  hair s ty l e  
for a
BEAUTIFUL BRIDE
Most brides get a •‘head start" into marriage 
at La \o g u c  u ith  a bcautilul. graceful hair style 
to make her look her radiant best 
on that special day.
A c o i l  I L’R l' lO  ACC'l N T YOU AND 
VOUR BRIDAL HI AD DRl SS.
W «  w l H  r i .  j i t c  .« l u ‘ 11 s t \ ! r  J u s t  !i>l ,\>>U t o  m a t c h  v O u r  
h r .1,1 lI u ' ss .Ui . t  f r . L t u t f s  M a k e  a n  H p i K U n t m e n l  
^0  \ o u r  u t i t iVt ' f iUT.c t '  b r u \ g  > o a i  b r u i a i
i i r a d  ( i t t  .SS t o  g e t  t f i c  tno> t g r a r i o u s  h a i i  sl.slin*,
\  isit US soon at our ncsv liKation!
— o p f ;n  s i x  d a y s  a  w e e k  —
La VOGUE
BEAUTY BAR
f i 9 0  B e r n a r d  A t e .  —  P O  2 - 2 0 3 2
The M ost Cherished 




How proud she 'll ahvav.s bo of her P rin cess  D iam ond ring.sl 
E v ery  day of h e r life sh e ’ll sec th e ir  exquisite beau ty  
sp a rk lin g  on h er finger, ca tch ing  every  light—and  every  
eye. And w hatever your p reference in diam ond se ttings— 
classic  so lita ire  to  in trica te  designs—you’ll find it in our 
w ide selection of beau tifu lly  m atched  sets.
★ GUARANTITED VALUE
cut — c larity  — weight and color
★ FREE INSURANCE
★ NO MONEY DOWN
,  . . easy  cred it term s arranged  to su it your budget
-  DON LANGE -
CREDIT JEWELLERS 
363  Bernard Avc. Phone PO 2-3381
A call to 
Whillvs-Harding Insurance 
will insure all your wedding pre­
sents, furnishing and clothing until 
you arc settled.
Phone PO 2-2217 
01 call at 28S Bernard Avc.
fi
MRS. CARL G RITTNER (ncc Laurie MacLcan)
Photography by Paul Ponich Studios.
—  December Engagements
MR. AND MRS. W. E. W ETT O N  of Westbank an­
nounced the engagement of their eldest daughter, 
Ella Doreen Wctton of Westbank, to Mr. Gerald 
Angus Ingram of Westbank. youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Ingram of Westbank. [lie wed­
ding took place Saturday. December 2.Trd. 1961, 
at 7 oclock in the First United Church. Kelowna 
with Rev. E. II. Birdsall officiating. They will 
later take up residence in C'iilgary.
MR. AND MRS. TH O M A S M cLA U G H LIN  of 
Peachland announced the engagement of their 
youngest daughter, Helen Christine, to Clarence 
Patrick Riggs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Riggs 
of Westbank. The marriage will take place on 
.lanuary 6 in the Peachland Baptist Church at 
4 p.m. with the Reverend Lyle Kennedy officating.
Marriage Announcements
MR. AND MRS. JAMFiS DI lC H K O l-F  of Kelowna 
announced the marriage of their daughter, 
Dorothy Diane, lo Donald William Marshall, only 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Henry Marshall ol 
Kelowna, which took place on November 2,‘ltli 
in Kelowna.
TO FRIENDS OF THE BRIDE 
AND GROOM
Delight the bruie and  gnxun by adding a place sc ttm g  ta  
th e ir  collection of duu icrw are
8 .9 5SPODi: DINNLRW ARK5-piccc place setting. Only .................. .........
. , . available in Uuitcrcup, C owslip, Fair Dell. Lady 
Anne, Rose Brier, \ 'ickerdale. .All patterns in o jx n  slock.
Whatcscr they arc cvdlecting, you can be sure w t 
have it. ^^c can y  a large stivk of Wl IXil WOOD, 
MINTON, R O \  AL DOULTON and RO YAL A L­
BERT china and dinnerwarc.
F'lcc Gift W rapping Tor .Ml Wedding Gifts a t  . . .
MARSHALL WELLS
MIL AND M r s . C. E. R. BAZI:T 1 announced the 
marriage of their eldest daughter, FTi/abeth Ann, 
to Mr. ITorentino Grison of Kelowna, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Grison of T ricstc. Italy. ’! he 
marriage took place on December 9.
C om er BHRN.YRD .Vnd I’.\NDOSY Phone PO 2-:oa
THE FINEST 
WEDDING DECORATIONS
F loral decorations to  set the tone of your w cdd in f, 
w hether you p lan  an e laborate  affair or ju s t a  quiet 
wedding a t hom e, we are equally  pleaTod to  m eet your 
requ irem en ts.
nouquet;-. co rsages. Ixm tonnieies. flower stniuts to  flank 
tlie a lta r  and ecntrciiicces for reci'iition table.s. Insist 
uiHui the one si'ocial florist tliat docs it bc.st! C i'iisultationi 
n rran g ed  a t  your convenience. NO OBLIGATION EV ER .
Karens Flowers
FLORISTS — TELEG R A Pll-D ELlV ER Y  M EM B ER
431 1/ton Ave. r o  2-311#
YOUR WEDDING CAKE
We arc specialists in fancy baking and pride ourselvei 
in making wedding cakes ot perfection. Vour wedding 
cake must be perfect and beautiful for this special day 
of days . . .  so let yours be a Royal Wedding. O rdcf 
whatever size and shape you wish and il will be dccoratod 
with breath-taking beauty, and made with only the fiiKtft 
of ingredients.
Place your order now with
ROYAL BAKERY
BAKERS OF GOOD BREAD AND F IN E  CAKJfiS 
511 BERNARD AVE. PHONE Ptf) 2-2399
Bridcs-to-bc arc iiivitcil to submit details of ciigagcmciits to Ihc Daily Courici. F.ngagcmciit aimounccmcnts icccivcd 
during the month of .lanuary will be published on this page the last Saturday oi the month.
Engagement and wedding forms m ay  he ohiained from the t'oiirier'.s social editor, who is ready to offer any assistance.
Calling All B rides-to-be -  
And p a re n ts  o f the  b r id e ,  too .
I or that honeymoon ahead and for th e  trips of 
the future, you’ll need
LUGGAGE
Tho brldo will chciT.sh for y e a rs  to com e a g ift of d lstlnctiva 
luggage. Choose from our largo nnd vniTcd soloctlon of 
m atching sots of fam ous nam e brandr. Including Sam sonit# 
and T rnvelgnnrd .
Vuu'll find the ItiKcuKe .vooi’ll need a t
BENNETTS
Utiires in
KELOWNA -  P E N T lC rO N  -  KAMI.OOPS 
VERNON nnd t|FESTBANK
NEWLYWEDS . . 
AFTER THE WEDDING
where <lo you plan to li \e? , . arc you gL'ing to rent an 
npartmcnl. a Ik .u . c , or ate you going to do the wise 
thing aiwl invest in your own home.' l or as little as ^.XlO 
down, I will Imihl yon a cuMom-tlcMgned home on your 
own lol . a liome you'll be proud to live iri anil vurc 
in which yv>u, its the owner, will Iw building an cipiity 
tor your tutua*. Why imt find »mi the details today?
GORDON P. JOHNSON
IVIM IELII
BmUL r ol ( iistom Homes





must be beautiful atul coriecl Ipi this veiy im|iortant day 
ol voui hie . . . Sec oui eomplelC\^sclection ol weilding 
announcements, invilalions and lha'nk vou notes . . n 
full selection ol type styles, ilesigns and shapes. You wdl 
t>c pleased vsiih your wedding invilalions, when you 
entrust them to us.
ORCHARD CITY PRESS
& CALENDAR CO.
for rl . .
RECEPTION
^  in an a tm o sp h e re  
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BEST WISHES . . . 
FOR A HAPPY 1962
May every month of Ihc New Year he chock-full of joy, 
happiness and prosgicrity! And may the months add up 
to a whole H A PPY  NIiW YF.ARI
p au l pon ich
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A HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALL 
OUR READERS AND FRIENDS
N o one could call 1961 a year of peace and pros­
perity throughout the world, but one might remember 
the disasters that did not happen. The third world 
war that did not start, the drought in tltc Canadian 
Prairies that turned out to be less serious than ex­
pected; and the huge forest fires that arc over now. 
In the Okanagan at kast \se were spared these calami­
ties and can look forward lo the New Year with hope.
Let us this coming year, more than ever before, 
accept tlie beauty, joy and wholeness of tlic gift of 
life and in turn continuously and uastintingly p \e  to 
others a full expression of its harmonious action and 
love through ourselves.
D ay . r e a e w k *  m tn y  aeq u tla t-  
■nccs.
n > ia *  O fficer P e te r  V ofht 
spent a  w eek p rio r  lo  C hrist­
m as v isiting  his p a ren ts , Mr. 
and M rs. \Vm. Voght of Bank­
head . before re tu rn in g  to  his 
sta tion  a t  G reenw ood, near
Kelowna's Young People Enjoy 
Their First Cotillion P a r ty
K elow na's first cotillion isarty i vers* en jo y ab le  tim e  w aa had
   -   , w as held a t  Je a n  Vifiond's d a n c e ; by th e  g u es ts , w atch ing  the  chU-
H alifax . M r. an d  M rs. M. E p p , stutlio, 1062 Leon Avenue, Wed- d ren  try in g  out th e ir  paces ta  
and ch ild ren  from  B urns I-aKeinesday n ight. T he boys d re sse d |jiv e , fox tro ts , and  w altiM . 
also  w ere  v isito rs a t the  Voglitlin ties and jack e ts  and the g irb  jC lasses w ill contm ue un til th i  
hom e, sivending C h ris tm as w ithjin  im rly d resses  with w h ite ; end of M ay.
’Mr.s. E p p 's  p a re n ts  before ' gloves. P a re n ts  and  friends w ere I In a tten d a n ce  a t  the  w U lutm  
UavelHng tn  V ancouver (ori invited and refreshm en ts  w ere i>arty w ere  KaUiy Quemby.^Ah- 
New Y e a r 's  D ay. I served.
M r. and  M rs. W alter Bohren T he p a r ty  w as a year-end high- 
and d au g h te r  B everley Ann ligh t for th e  in troductory  group 
jwnt the  Chri.stm as holidays In {to cotillion c lasses, the u 'ein -
gela C lrapm an, B a rb a ra  Don- 
aldsort. J o a n  T renn , Ja c k ie  Mc­
Kay, G ra h a m  T em ple, B rian  
Wilson, B ria n  Reynolds, R obta 
He.m inelt, A llan iJiadsdow ne,
V ictoria visiting M rs. B o hren 's ibc rs  rang ing  from  g rad es 5 to ij^ jy j  Gv>re, John  D egenhard t, 
m other and s is te r. I®- "Dus »tudent.s have had  th ree  G ary  A ugust an d  T ed  H um e. A t-
lessons in ballroom  dancing and 
M r. an d  M rs. J .  M acLennan,! ac tu a l p rac tice  In m aking  Intro- 
E ldorado  Road, spen t Christ- ductions, thanking  hostesses.
AROUND TOWN
 ...................  ■■■-------- -------------...... -  — ................ —     I v e r  sp en t the C hristm as hoU-
Ncw Y e a r  festiv ities in  Kel-|dow*n su p p e r w as served  to  the day  w ith  M r. an d  M rs. A. H.
m M .  w ... r  .%_a _^  i ^  ^  ^  ̂  ^  ̂  ^  am TD«% < »
m as in K am loops w ith M r. and 
M rs. T . W. L. B u tte rs  and  fam ­
ily-
M r. D ick S tubbs of Vancou-
serv ing  refreshm en ts  to their 
p a r tn e rs  an d  learn ing  the gen­
e ra l ru le s  of good deportm ent
siltin g  from  a  senior teen  c la s i 
w ere D arlen e  Shinnan and  B etty  
T ainaka.
Cotillion c lass  studen ts ar*  
se p a ra te d  acco rd ing  to  grade* 
and c la sse s  a re  conducted  from
on and  off the  dance floor. A iO ctober to  M ay.
own* a re  off to  a  b rig h t s ta rt ' paren t*  an d  ch ild ren . F avors, 
thi* evening. A g re a t m an y  ptl- balloon* an d  various
v a te  m fo rm al o a r lic s  w ill b« 
held o v er the  w eekend  a s  well 
a s  th e  la rg e r  p a r tie s  a t  the 
v ario u s clubs an d  ho te ls. Some 
of th e  ga th erin g s w ill ta k a  place 
th is  even ing  on accoun t of New 
Y e a r’* E ve falling  on  a  Sun­
day , a t  o the rs  how ever, which 
a re  being  held tom orrow  eve­
ning, th e  guests w ill assemble 
befo re  m idnight so th a t  they 
m ay  u sh e r  in  th e  New Y e a r  to­
ge ther, an d  a f te r  tw elve the 
danc ing  an d  fun wdll s ta r t  of 
1962.
On S a tu rd ay  evening a  smor- 
gasl>ord d inner an d  d an c e  will 
be held  a t  the  K elow na Yacht 
Club for th e  m em b ers  an d  their 
gue.sts.
An Inform al fire  lig h t parly 
will be held ton igh t a t  th e  Kel­
owna Golf and  C ountry Club 
for m em ber.s an d  th e ir  friends, 
a p le asa n t and friend ly  w ay  to  
s ta r t  off the  festive  w eekend a t  
a  nom inal cost.
_______    noise-
m a k ers  com pleted  th e  success 
of th la  deligh tfu l p a r ty  in  the 
young people’s h e a r ts .
A no-host p a r ty  wdll b e  held 
on N ew  Y e a r’* E v e  a t  th e  home 
of D r. and  M rs. B ru ce  Moir.
M r. B asil M clkle and M r. 
Alec T a it  who w ere  guests of 
th e  fo rm e r’s p a re n ts  M r. and 
M rs. M aurice M eikle o v er the 
C h ris tm as holiday have le ft to 
spend  th e  N ew  Y ea r w eekend 
in  V ancouver.
M r. and  M rs. W m . S tew art 
le ft on W ednesday for a  m onth’s 
vaca tion  in H aw aii. D uring  the ir 
absence M r. an d  M rs. S tew art’s 
hom e wUl be occupied by re la  
tives.
T he R u tland  F ire  D epartm ent
will hold a N ew  Y e a r’s Eve 
p a r ty  for the v o lu n ta ry  lire-, 
m en , th e ir  w ives an d  friends.{Boxing D ay  
A cold p la te  supper will be 
se rv ed  followed by  dancing in  
the F ire  Hall.
On TTiursday evening Blanche 
M oore’s Ju n io r  Choir from  St 
P a u l’s U nited  C hurch en terta in ­
ed  th e  resid en ts  of th e  Lloyd 
Jo n es Hom e.
M r. a n d 'M r s .  0 .  C. Steele 
en te rta in ed  th e ir  fam ily  nnd 
friends from  K elow na, Vernon 
and S um m erland  a t  dinner on
S tubbs, C raw ford  R oad, and  the 
New Y e a r  w ith  M r. and  Mr*. 
Tony S tubbs, V ernon.
H om e to  spend Christm as 
w ith h is  p a re n ts , M r. and Mrs. 
H. R . M cQ u re , E ldorado  Road, 
w as K enneth  M cC lure of Van­
couver. He m otored  up  with 
Tony F erg u sso n  of N orth  Van­
couver, who spen t C hristm as 
w ith h is fa th e r, M r. J .  P . F er­
gusson, M cClure Road.
M r. and M rs. K enneth P ear­
son, V ancouver, spen t Christ­
m a s  w ith  the  le t te r ’s parents, 
M r. an d  M rs. I. C rossley, P are t 
R oad.
M iss N. Cousins, Vancouver, 
sp en t C h ris tm as w ith her 
m o th er, M rs. M. Cousins, Lakc- 
sho re  R oad.
M r. E dw ard  Van d er Vllet, 
W illiam s L ake, is spending the 
C h ris tm as nnd New Y'ear holi­
d ay  w ith  h e r  p a re n ts , M r. and 
M rs. N. Van do r Vliet, Hobson 
Road.
WOMEN’S EDITORj FLORA EVANS  
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Former Argentine Dictator 
P resen ts  His Third W ife
M ADRID (AP) — Ju a n  D .U en o ra  (m y  w ife),”
P eron , the fo rm er d ic ta to r ofj d iscui*  the ir
A rgentina , is Introducing h is ; rep o rted  m a rria g e . Mr*. Isabel 
se c re ta ry  and  hostess as  " la  M artinez  de P eron  — if th a t is
h er le g a l n a m e —is an  a ttrac tlv *  
A rgen tine w om an in  h e r m id- 
20s.
M r. and  M rs. R. M. Boss,
VALUED VEGETABLE 
Spinach, valued  for its  iron
F rie n d s  of th e  coupla today 
“ ' ' “ jd isp layed  N ew  Y e a r’s card* 
V icto ria , a re  spending the hob- ^^d  v iU m in  qualities, w as in-{which she signed as  " Isa b e l 
day  w to  ^ e  la tte r  s p a r ^ te ,  ^  E urope in the 15th M  de P e ro n .”
M r. and M rs. G eorge Wj-pcr, . t  t ,  1
U k e s h o re  R oad. , cen tu ry , probably  from  P ers ia .
J a n ie *  H artley , age th ree , 1* 
su rro u n d ed  by toys in hos­
p ita l a t  Toronto , b u t she h as  
n o  sm iles for th e  cam eram an . 
J a n ic e  and  h e r  tw in s is te r, 
J a n e t ,  w ere  throw n to safe ty  
b y  th e ir  fa th e r  from  the sec-
NO SMILES LEFT
ond-storey  window of th e ir  
hom e a t  M inden, O ntario , d u r­
ing  a  fire  in  w hich four died. 
T h e ir  fa th e r, Jo h n  H arU ey, 46. 
perished  in  the  flam es a f te r  
try in g  unsuccessfully  to  re s ­
cue  th e ir  m o ther, au n t and 
cousin. Ja n ic e  g iven  the toy 
dog by nu rses  a t  the hospital 
fo r sick ch ildren in  Toronto 
sa id  " I  can ’t  sm ile  any m ore 
—it h u r ts  too m uch.
•fhe R oyal Anne H otel will be 
gay w ith (Christmas decorations 
for the annual no-host New 
Y e a r’s E v e  p a r ty  sponsored by  
a group of old friends who get 
to g e th er each  y e a r  a t  th is time 
to u sh e r in  the  New  Year, A 
b u ffe t supper w ill be served 
followed by  dancing .
Peachland Has M any Visitors 
O ver The Christmas Holidays
' s i c n d  the C hristm as holidays j Journey w as m ade vda th e  P o la r
.w ith  the  fo rm e r’s m other, M r s . '" " ’’*
M . F erguson . W hile in the d is­
t r ic t ,  M r. and  M rs. F erguson  
w ill enjoy skiing a t  the various 
sk i ru n s  herealx iu ts. Al.so a t 
M rs. F erg u so n s’ for C hristm as 
w e re  h e r  younger son, V erne 
F erg u so n  with his wife and 
b a b y . K athy, w l»  re tu rn ed  to 
V ancouver on Tuesday.
M r. and M rs. J .  Z. Blower 
w ith  the ir d au g h te r  K aren spent 
C h ris tm as  w ith th e ir  son-in-law 
a n d  dau g h ter, M r. and M rs. R.
II. Robinson and  fam ily in P ort 
C oquitlam . On th e ir  re tu rn  they 
w e re  accom panied  by the ir son.
B ill, who had  been a p a tien t in 
V ancouver G enera l H ospital for 
tw o  w eeks following a c a r  acci­
den t.
rou te.
M r. and M rs. A rn Low ery and 
fam ily  m otored to E dm onton  for 
the holiday, to  be spen t w ith 
th e ir  paren ts.
Holiday Items 
From W estbank
G uests a rr i\d n g  a t  th e  Eldor­
ado A rm s H otel to  a tten d  the  
N ew  Y e a r’s E v e  B all, sponsor­
ed bv  the  C ed ar C reek  Tire 
B rigade , will b e  g ree ted  by 
S an ta  C lause sitting  a t  the foot 
of a  v e ry  o rig ina l an d  gaily lit 
tre e  n e a r  the m a in  entrance of 
R ecen t guests a t  the hom e of U he hotel.
M r. an d  M rs. R . Rolke w ere  •phe E ldo rado  lounge, dccor-
M rs. Rolke’s b ro th e r  ahd  fa m -ia te d  w ith  th e  B a r r e t s  nsual
Uy, M r. and M rs. E ric  P r i c e  ch arin in g  ta s te ,
. beau tifu l se tting  fo r th e  party,
of C lea rw ater. I M ulticolored ligh ts  and  cedar
M iss D iane D ore, M iss P a ­
tr ic ia  A rm strong  and  M iss Sally 
M eikle w ho h av e  been  spending 
C h ris tm as v isiting  th e ir  resp ec­
tive fam ilies  in  K elowna have 
re tu rn e d  to  the  V ancouver 
G enera l H ospital.
M r. and  M rs. P . W. Roth r e ­
tu rn ed  on T hursday  from  Chilli­
w ack w h ere  th ey  spent the  
C h ris tm as ho lidays w ith  th e ir  
d au g h te r  and  son-in-law. S taff 
S erg ean t an d  M rs. D ick Roth 
and  fam ily .
T he w inners in the contest, 
sponsored by the W estbank 
C ham ber of C om m erce and the 
P each land  W om en’s Institu te
w ith th e ir  g ran d  p a re n ts , M r. 
and  M rs. F ra n k  B rad ley .
M r. and  M rs. T ed  C areless en ­
joyed  th e  C hristm as holiday 
from  C algary , 'between Peach- 
Jand and W estbank.
.Ralph B rad b u ry  w as 
fo r C h ris tm as from  UBC with 
h is  p a re n ts , M r. an d  M rs. E d g ar 
B rad b u ry .
Beta Sigma Phi 
Alpha Epsilon 
Chapter M eeting
house decorations w ere; W cst- 
bank , M rs. R. S pringer, f irs t 
prize, and in P each lan d , f irs t 
p rize w ent to  M r. Hoy: second 
p rize to  Mr. J .  W. W akely and 
th ird  prize to M r. C. 0 . Whin- 
ton. Judging w ere  M r. N orm an 
and  o ther m em b ers  of 
W estbank B.C. Hydro.
boughs sp ray ed  w ith  gold w ill 
se t th e  th em e an d  lovely a r ­
ran g e m en ts  of Oregon grape 
w ill d eco ra te  th e  m an te l 
C a rl D unaw ay’s O rchestra 
w ill provide th e  m usic  for the  
la te  dancing , a  ho t supper w ill 
be served  and  fav o rs  disiribu- 
ted  a f te r  m idnight.
w ork an d  th a t 's  the tru th .'
A m ore  official view  w as re
M iss R uby S todalka left for 
h e r  hom e in M edicine H at on 
T h u rsd ay  a f te r  visiting  her 
m o ther, M rs. R . E . S tearns and 
fam ily  in  R u tland .
M r. W ayne N ess who spent 
the  C h ris tm as ho lidays a t  the  
hom e of h is au n t and  uncle, M r. 
an d  M rs. M aurice  M eikle, while 
v isiting  h is  m o th er M rs. 0 .  
N ess in  K elow na, h as  re tu rn ed  
hom e to  C a lgary  for the New 
Y e a r  holiday,
M r. and  M rs. L yle M iller of 
R evelstoke a re  spending the 
C h ris tm as an d  New Y ea r’s holi­
d ay s w ith  th e ir  p a re n ts  in K el­
ow na.
T he K elow na an d  D istrict 
K ennel Club a re  sponsoring a 
the d an ce  and sm orgasbo rd  sup- 
I p er a t  th e  C ap ri M otor Inn, The 
I two hundred  guests arc ex- 
M rs. I. C lem ents and sou ipcc ted  to  a rr iv e  around  11:30 
Billy w ere guest.s of Mr.s. Cle-l p m . and  a f te r  m idnight danc- 
m e n t’.s b ro th er and  fam ily, M r.' jng will tak e  p lace  to K av 
and  Mr.s. C larence Fenton o v c r jo o r e ’s O rch estra  in the full 
the  C hristm as holiday sca.son. U.i/p ballroom  of the  Inn. A few
I  tick e ts  m av  still be obtained 
Spending the holiday season phoning’M rs. L . R. Mitchell
M r. M ichael A rm strong , who 
sp en t the C hristm as holiday 
w ith h is p a re n ts  M r. and M rs. 
N evin A rm strong  has re tu rn ed  
to  V ancouver for the New Y ear 
w eekend.
At the Dec. 18 m eeting  of 
B eta S igm a Phi A lpha Epsilon 
C hap ter held a t  th* hom e of 
M rs. J .  Culos the C hristm as
H am oer w as p rep ared . I t  w as. —  -■— . . . .
repo rted  th a t M rs. G ibb of]D rought of New W estm inster, 
home M ^ s h n ll  S tree t won the  Money re tu rn in g  hom e on \\edne.sda> .
w ith h er m o ther M rs. 
H ew lett, w as M rs.
L. A. 
H azel
T ruck . S50 w as sen t to  th e  Uni- D ec. 27 
ta r ia n  S ervice C om m ittee.
T lie Chrl.stm as p a r ty  held  on 
M r. and  Mr*. Don T opham  9 w as a  g re a t auc-
m o to rcd  from  V ancouver, to beipp^.^ m uch enjoyed by
w ith  th e ir  fam ilies ut (Tuistm a.s
M r. nnd M rs- J^J’'’‘' '^ ‘' ' ’;'A rm ouries"  from  11 a.m , to  1
assis ted  by h e r  d au g h te r and
2-7727.
On New Y e a r’s D ay  the C om ­
m anding  Officer^, ServinK Offi­
ce rs , W a rra n t O fficers nnd an ­
nual "A t H om e” in the  Kelowna
fam ily , M r. und M rs. Rue .In 
cobson and Sliieley of Penticton, 
en terta ined  th e ir  m any  friends
—M r. and  M rs. H. W iberg a n d t " “ ; w as ad iourned!"*  **
M r. and  Mrn. F red  loplinm  J r .  ^ delicious d in n e r was
p .m . As in the  p a s t civic dig' 
n itn rie s , p a rliam e n ta ry  offl 
cinls, ex-com m anding  officers 
nnd a num l)er of V IPt have
M r. M urray  Dell accom panied 
by  h is s is te r , m otored from  Van­
couver to  spend Chri.stm as w ith 
th e ir  m o ther, M rs. S tanley Dell, 
re tu rn in g  to  the coast on Box­
ing Day.
M r. and  M rs. ErWln P en n er 
an d  son E dw ard  a re  h ere  for the 
C h ris tm as holidays from  Chilli­
w ack, a t tlm hom e of the la tte r ’s 
Cou.sins. M r. and  M rs. A rt Luc- 
ic r  of B um s Lake a re  also 
hom e, w ith M r. and M rs. Cou- 
ains.
Bob W est cam e from  V an­
couver for the festive sen.nm 
w ith  hi.s i)areu ts, Mr. nnd M rs. 
A. W est, T rcpan ier.
Mr*. Geof C arllnge and  son 
A llen, spen t Ute holiday w ith 
M rs. G arlinge’* brother-in-law ,' 
a n d  s is te r , M r. and M rs. D ave 
F rid g e , P o rt Coquitlam .
M r. an d  Mr*. G eorge T opham  
Journeyed to  V ancouver for 
C h ris tm as to  be with the ir son- 
in-law  and  d au g h ter, Capt. and 
M rs. B a rry  Cook.
M r. and M rs. F red  M artin iuk 
an d  young M aureen a re  spend­
ing a  week w ith M rs. M nrtin- 
luk.s' p a ren ts , Mr. nnd Mr.s. 
G eorge 1-ong. G re a ta  R anch. 
A lso a t  .the G eorge 1.008.1 for 
C h ris tm as w ere  M r. nnd M rs. 
W. KnvidMin and  son Billy fro tn  
Kelowna.
C h ris tm as guests a t the hom e 
o f  M r. nnd M rs. John  K noblauch 
w ere  th e ir  son, R oger from  Nn- 
k u sp  nnd M r. nnd M rs. C arl 
\I^rt* 6 l KenwrkKi, Sask.
in t a P-'rty mi 'ruc.sday » j;;;” , •invited to  n ttend .
Dec. 26, when m any old 
friends got toge ther for an en ­
joyable afternoon.served  by hostess I ^ r i  Culo.s.
East Kelowna 
Social News
* a em pioven a i  viivruDv, .'tpi-in uu?
Spending C hristm as and  New holidays with his
Y cnr hoiidnys a t the home_ of ,,
Spending the holidays a t  the 
hom e of th e ir  p a ren ts  M r. and 
M rs. W. Shugg have been Miss 
M a rg a re t Shugg who is a nurse 
a t  the V ancouver G eneral H os­
p ita l and  M iss C arol Jones who 
is a s tuden t a t  UBC.
IjAC V erne S auer, who is s ta ­
tioned w ith  th e  RCAF a t Comox 
spent C h ris tm as witli M rs. 
S nuer nnd tiie ir two litUe sons 
a t  the hom e of M r. and Mr.s. 
L. L. P u rd y . M rs. S auer has 
been vi.siting a t  tho hom e of her 
p a re n ts  since h e r  re tu rn  from  
G erm an y , w here LAC S auer 
w as sta tioned  for a y e a r  and 
a half.
Shortage Of News Boys Could 
Raise Price Of English Papers
LONDON (C P )—T h at fam iliar ling w ith  a com plain t about la te  
figu re  of th e  N orth  A m erican delivery . ‘"Ihey  Just don’t  like 
su b u rb an  scene, the  new spaper 
d e liv ery  boy hustling  on h is 
round , is g radua lly  d isappear­
ing from  the prosperous streets 
of B rita in .
T he job  h as  never had the  
sam e resp ectab ility  here  as in 
C anada o r the  U nited States, o r 
been  encouraged  by B ritish  p a r ­
en ts  as  a sign of initiative and  
’oudding business en terprise.
C anad ian  - bo rn  new spaper 
ow ner Roy Thom son is only one 
of m an y  successfu l m en who 
proudly  re c a ll fhe fac t th a t 
they  s ta r te d  off delivering p ap ­
e rs  before school. B u t num erous 
status-conscious B ritons feel the 
neighbors m ig h t look down on 
th e m  if th e ir  ch ildren w ere  
seen  d is trib u tin g  The Times and 
The D aily E xp ress.
One fa th e r  even paid  his son 
an  e x tra  10 shillings a week 
pocket m oney to stop him  ta k ­
ing on a p a p e r  rou te.
Today, new sagents serving 
m iddle - c lass subscribers a re  
w orried  abou t the lack  of vol­
u n te e rs  for the job. Soon they  
m a j have to consider em ploy­
ing adu lt lalx>r a t  g rea ter cost 
to thcm selvc.s—nnd the new spa­
p e r  pub lishers — than  fhe iires- 
en t av e rag e  w age ot 15 shillings 
a w eek.
One asso c ia te  sa id :
"W e believe G en. P eron  and 
Isab e l w ere  m a rrie d  in  P an ­
am a, shortly  a f te r  they m e t 
th e re  du rin g  the ea rly  day* of 
his ex ile . B ut it is som ething w* 
d o n 't d iscuss  w ith  th e  g en e ra l."
P e ro n  is 66. H is f irs t wif* 
d ied  in 1938 and  his second, 
E v a  P e ro n , in  1952.
P O R R ID G E  E X PE R T
"  LONDON (C P )—M rs. E m m e-
ccntly  expressed  m  a T im es r e - N i c h o l a s ,  who ceicbrat«d  
^ r t  by  a  spokesm an for theij^^^ birU iday th is y ea r .
N ational F ed era tio n  of R e ta lL ^p jj^  y ,c  a i r  to  ta lk  atxHit
N ew sagents. In h ts po rrid g e . BBC officials sa id  she
n e w p a p e r  ow ners face an ag-i^^^^ j^nows all th e re  is to
om zing choice for the fu tu re --i ab o u t porridge - m aking,
f: If , Ibut is  also  an excellen t speaker,
the d istribu tion  system  b e c a m e -------------------------------------------------
w idely d islocated , they m igh t
have to . ra ise  th e ir  p rice .
H O PE FU L  EM IGRANT
CH ICH ESTER, E ng land  (CP) 
P enelope W akefield, 19, w ants to 
follow in h e r  g rea t-g rea t-uncle 's  
footsteps by going to  C anada. 
H er a n c cs te r  w as E dw ard  Gib­
bon W akefield, an  official ad ­
v iser to Lord  D urham  w hen the 
la tte r  w as governor-in-chief of 
B ritish  N orth  A m erica in 1838. 
Penelope p lans to  w ork as  a 
m o th e r’s help.
On New Y e a r’s morning the 
P re s id en t’s At H om e’ will be
. ,  , n  » held  a t  the  Royal Canadian
M r. and M rs. .lock Bos of in  n m to 12 n m
V ancouver w ere  holiday guests ^  ^
a t  the horn of M r. Bos’ p a r c n t . s ,  for m em b ers  o y
M r. nnd M rs. M ax Rolke.
M r. C harlie H ew lett, who is 
l y d t Vn enby spent tlie
tlie hom e of Mr. nnd M rs 
S pencer I). P rice  a re  th e ir  son 
aw l dnugliter-in-law , M r. and 
M rs. D avid P rice  and  th e ir  baby 
d au g h te r from  V ancouver.
A rriv ing from  V ictoria to 
spend C hristm as a t the hom e of 
h er p a ren ts , Mr. and  M rs, E . F . 
H cw ictt w as the ir d au g h te r  Miss 
S haron Hewlett.
Mias Shelice Ja ck so n  from  
R evelstoke sjient the C hristm as 
holiday w ith h e r p a re n ts , M r. 
nnd M rs. O liver Jaek so n .
M r. nnd M rs. T . S olm er Sr. 
had th e ir  son-in-law and  daugh­
te r  from  M r. nnd M rs. Wowk of 
C a lgary  ns th e ir  guests for 
C hrlnlm as. M rs. Wowk is the 
fo rm er Je a n  Solm er,
John  F ltz-G ernld w aa hom e
wife and fam ily .
M iss E lnine Johnson of K am ­
loops spent the C hristm nr lioli- 
days w ith h e r p aren ts , M r. nnd 
M rs. G odfrey Johnson.
H ere from  P en tic ton  for the 
Ingram -W hetton w edding nnd 
v isiting  the ir p a re n ts  M r. nnd 
M rs, J .  In g ram  w ere, M rs. R. 
F e is t  and M r. nnd M rs, W ilfred 
In g ram  and  fam ily .
One of th e  gayest social 
events of New Y e a r’s Bny will 
ta k e  place n t the  Kelowna 
Club wlien tlie P resident nnd 
Com m ittee wiil host tho m em ­
bers  nnd th e ir  w ives from 12 to 
2:30 p .m .
A hlglilight of this annual 
even t is nlw nys the  ’Pnradc of 
tlie C a rv e rs’ who, preceded by 
the  ’P i\)ers,’ m ake a tour of 
the lounge c a rry in g  tlid enor­
m ous p ln tte rs  of turkey, ham  
nnd gnm e to  tie served n t the 
delicious b u ffe t luncheon w hich 
follows.
M r, nnd M rs. G. F . P earccy  
enjoyed  a fam ily  reunion a t 
C h ris tm as, w ith th e ir  d augh ter 
M iss G race  P cn rcey  arriv ing  
from  V ancouver and th e ir  son, 
R alph  P en rcey , flying in from  
M ontrenl. n i c  la tte r  wiil re-
8IZ E  A PROBLFJVI
Snobbish p are n ts  and lavish  
allow ances a re  two big factors 
behind the problem . A third is 
the ever - increasing  size nnd 
w eight of B rita in 's  classiest 
Sunday new spapers.
Both the lop  cu ltural w eek­
lies, The Sunday T im es and The 
O bserver, have m agazine sup- 
p iem ents. Som e weekends Tlie 
Sunday T im es w eighs 11 oun­
ces and to ta ls  4.5 p a g e s -f lim sy  
by N orth  A m erican  standards 
b iit a  reve la tion  of richness to  
B ritish  re a d e rs  and advertisers 
accustom ed  to the lean Jour 
nals of the post-w ar era .
N ew sagents now a re  unhap­
pily  pondering  the protests they  
wi'.l g e l from  the ir delivery  
boys in the new year w hen 
Roy Thom son b rings out an ad ­
d itional color supplem ent to  T he 
S unday T im es.
"L azy  little dev ils,"  said one
G IR LS AT SCHOOL
T he education  a c t of 1870 w as 
the f irs t  legislation  m aking it 
com pulsory  for g irls  in B rita in  
to a tten d  school.
FRFJ^CH C H EESE 
The soft, white B rie cheese 
com es from  the B rie  region of 
n o rth e rn  F ra n c e , e a s t of P a ris .
N O W  
OPEN
a brand new
“ Hair Style Centre”
. . . specializing in all your 
b eau ty  needs. To look your 
b es t fo r every  occasion, m ake 
an appo in tm en t w ith us by 




1820 Pandosy St. PO 2-3554
............ f.... iM/. imt«’ iirvi B, b«»u
m ain  until n fte r New Y ea r'an c w sag e n t giootniiy, nfter denl-
M rs. D. O ellatly  has  re tu rn ­
ed from  spending the C h ris t­
m as holidays In K am loops, 
guest nt the hom e of her daugh­
te r  and fam ily  M r. and Mr.s. J .  
W elnard and F redd ie, nnd while 
th e re  v isiting  o th e r re la tiv es . ]
M rs. J . N onp iay . wlio had 
the m isfortune fo fall down the 
u n  r n - i .r .« .u  b 'u 'tu re  her
from  Vancouver to  spend C h rts l-1 ribs, was able to return home
m as w ith h is  p a re n ts , M r, and jh rnn r Kelowna ( .e n e ra l H ospital 
M rs. G . D. F itz-G erald . 'o n  S a tu rd ay  23rd in tim e for
C hristm as, bu t Is Instructed  to
Tlic Kelow na G yro Club held 
th e ir  C hildren’s Bnrly on 
T h u rsd ay  evening. Tn t h i s  
unique a ffa ir  the  Gyro fa ther*  
esco rt th» .r sons nnd (Inuglitcr* 
from  tho ngo of two nnd  up 
while the m o th ers  rem ain a t  
hom e for a well ea rn ed  pause in 
th e  C h ris tm as activitlps. Tlie 
Ju n io r H igli School Combo 
Band p layed  for tlifl G rand  
M arch, M usical C hain  nnd a 
Sing-song an d  a  delicious *it>
C hristm as guests a t  th e  hom e 
of M r. A rthur W ard  w ere  hi* 
s is te r  nnd brother-in-law , M r. 
and M rs. D. G arb u tt of M aple 
Bay', T heir fam ily  spen t the 
C hristinns holiday a t  the hom e 
of th e tr  au n t and  uncle, M r. nnd 
M rs. F . H. T u rton  an d  fam ily.
re s t  In bed . Wo w ish h er 
speedy recovery .
A lto  re tu rn in g  from  Kelowna 
G enera l H ospital In tim e for 
C hristm an wna, M r. Lloyd Bic- 
cuVn nnd M r. Bill B elfrey.
MARRIED TITLE
E lizabeth  F a rre n , before h e r
M r. and  M rs. Keith L6ng a rc  M AINE G IR L * .
spending thh C h ris tm as holiday
jsllh  Mr*. Ixvng'.i p a re n ts  in U lU an N ordlcn, th e  A m erican
C a w s to n . ’be 12tU e a r l o t.W agnerian  role.s who d ied  in _  „
Mr, Aliiert Z nndbercer h as  rdN |l0I4, wns bo rn  a t  F a r m i n g t o n ,  ^D w byJn^II97.
tu rnod  from  a  »tx w eek h o liday jM e. " * !•* •  com edies. .
A lloUday Treat!
■ • C  A
EGG NOG
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Wo hojH) your year is filled with laughter 
and joy from start to finisli
From the M ANAGEM LNT and STAFF at . ,
WILiaS-TAYlOR
D R U G S  L T D .
3 8 7  B e rn a rd  A v e .
Mil mtEi
h r  THE NEW YEAR
W e fe rven tly  p ray  t h a t  th e  y ea r  1 9 6 2  
will see  th e  a t t a in m e n t  o f w orld  peace  
. . .  and  bring  ev e ry  h a p p in e s s  to  you and  
yours .
HUDSON OPTICAL CO.
DISPF-NSING OPTICIANS  
Wally Schniirr, Manager
5 4 9  jl^m yvncc A vc. r 0  2 - 9 1 9 t






Detectives to Investigate 
Leak' in Huge UK Deal
#
l/) .\D O N  (R eu ters) — Court 
ijau lds. the  w orld’s b iggest man*! 
m ad e  fib re producers, and Im ­
p eria l C hem ical Industries have 
jointly  apixdnted law yers to in­
ves tig a te  allegations of a leak 
to  the p ress  about th e ir  re-] 
ported  p lans for a billion-dollar 
m e rg e r, it w as announced to­
day .
ICI, B rita in ’* b iggest indus­
tr ia l  concern , sa id  C m dr. Leo­
n a rd  B u r t ,  re tire d  Scotland 
Y ard  detec tive  ace, would as-; 
s is t in  the  probe.
I'laii.s for an ICI bid for 
Courtauld.s s t o c k  w ere  an ­
nounced to  the prc«s recently , 
and hailed as •‘B rita in ’s biggcst- 
ever takeover b id ."
A C ourtau lds spokesm an said 
la te r  the  d isc losure of negotia­
tions betw een  the two giants 
w as ■■premature.”
I t w as understood  th a t the ICI 
offer would tak e  som e W’eeks to 
re a c h  C ourtaulds shareholder.s, 
and  th a t C ourtaulds d irec to rs 
had  not y e t decided w hether to 
recom m end  the offer to them .
It w as reix>rted th a t " p re m a ­
tu re ”  announcem ent of the ICl- 
C ourtaulds ta lk s wa.s precip i­
ta ted  by a hoax call to  new s­
p ap e rs  Dec. 17.
A m an  gave the nam e of an 
ICI p ress  officer and  said  there 
would be a pre.ss conference 
th a t n igh t a t the Ixmdon hom e 
of ICI ch a irm an , S tanley  C ham ­
b ers .
The call rc.sultcd in C ham bers 
decid ing he .should officially a n ­
nounce th a t  ICI w a* having j new spapers.
ta lks w ith C ourtaulds. | T here  has been  speculation
 -------- ! w ithin the chem ica l indu.stry in
A nnouncem ent of the m erg e r j C anada th a t any  such m erger 
f)lan cau g h t officials of Court- m ight a h a  m ean  the m erg e r of 
auld.s (C anada) L td., by  .sur- IC l’s C anadian  Indu.stries Lkl.. 
p r ise w hen it  broke in  Canad ian  w ith C ourtaulds (C anada! Ltd.
DEATHS
By T i l l :  CANADl.^N 
B elleville, Ont. — S am uel R. 
C urry , 56, publi.-her of the 
weekly' 'IV ecd  News and 1947 
presiden t of the O ntarim Q ucbec 
(iivi.sion of the C anadian Weekly 
Newspai>ers Association.
M ontrea l—Robson B lack, 76, 
public re la tio n s consu ltan t and 
p residen t em eritus of the C ana­
dian  F o re s ty  Association.
G rosse F oln te, M ich. — A nas­
tasia  R eilly  Buhl, 58, one-tim e 
s ta r  of th e  Ziegfield Follies.
Ind iana , P a , — Alex S tew art, 




BERLIN (A P ) _  I h e  Soviet 
com m andant in Berlin and his 
lop iw litical adv iso r have been 
b a rre d  from  the  c ity ’.s U.S. sec­
to r in rep risa l for Communi.st 
m oves to keep  U.S. officials out 
of E a s t  B erlin .
The action announced by the 
U.S. m ission h e re  today mark.s 
the firs t tim e in B erlin ’s post- 
iW-ar history th a t a R ussian com- 
jm andan t has been  banned from  
ithe W estern .sector of the d i­
vided city.
Wc will present to the proud mother 
of the
First 1962 Baby
* delicious box of
SHAWS CHOCOUTESr






The sp irit level. ;i hu ild e r’.s; R obert S. Bridgc.s, the fa- 
iool in w hich a bubble ind icates ]m ous English poet who died in 
the horizontal line, w as dcvel- 1930, was a m ed ica l doctor bc- 
opcd in t r a n c e  ia the 17th cen- fore he gave h is whole tim e to 
_________________ w riting.
IT WAS A YEAR AGO
Now a bouncing, happy, 
h ea lth y  28 pounds Is R o b e rt 
J a m e s  M iller, la s t  y e a r ’.s 
"L ittle  M r. 1961”  who w as 
born  a t  8:59 a .m . J a n . 1 a t
the K elow na G enera l H ospit­
al. Son of M r, and M rs. J o n ­
a th a n  M iller, RR  2 Vernon 
Road, K elow na, R obert is 
seen w ith  h is m o ther on F r i­
d ay . R o b e rt 's  m any  prizes 
la s t  y e a r  w ere app recia ted  
by  the M iller’s an d  their fam ­
ily  of six.
Lots of Big Prizes
For ' little Mr. 1962 f f
K elow na’s f irs t  b aby  of 19G2! S ervice, a g ift certifica te  f ro m 'in g  
w ill rece iv e  a  deluge of b o n u sjT h c  Bclgo; baby  food from
gifts  from  generous city  m e r­
ch an ts  w hich w ill exceed  an,y- 
th ing  in  the p a s t fo r value and 
usefu lness.
H ow ever, befo re  the f irs t 19G2 
b a b y  can  qualify  for th ese  bon­
u s  g ifts, c e rta in  conditions m ust 
b e  m et.
The baby  m u st be born  In the 
c ity  of K elow na and  be the  off- 
*pring  of legally  m a rr ie d  p a r ­
e n ts  who a re  res id e n ts  of this 
a re a .
'The b ab y  m u s t be the  f irs t 
child ' b o rn  a f te r  m idnight, Dec.
31, 1962.
Once a  w in n er Is d ec la red  K IL L E D  BY DOGS 
how ever, and th e  title  “ L ittle gODTHAAB (R euters) — A 
M r. 1962”  is aw a rd e d , the gift.s flvc-ye'-.r-old G reenland  g irl w as 
w ill be num erous, and  will De villed an d  p a r tly  eaten  by  s ta rv -  
sh a rc d  by  m o th e r and  fa th e r, i ing sled  dogs w hile on h e r  w ay 
a s  can  b e  se en  from  the  list to v is it h e r  g ran d p a ren ts  on
Safew ay (C anada) L td .; a baby  
h am p er from  Town and  Coun­
try  S m a rt S tyles and  free  
tran sp o rta tio n  hom e for m o th er 
and child  from  the hosp ital by 
W right’s L im ousine Serv ice .
■The gifts of the m erch an ts  
will be v ita lly  im p o rtan t to  the 
p a re n ts  of th e  lucky child as 
any p a re n t w ill testify , fo r in i­
tia l expense of a new m em b er 
of th e  fam ily  com ing a t  the 
N ew  Y e a r  is som etim es a  
s tra in  on finances.





DALLAS. Tex. (AP) — The 
D allas M orning N ew s, in a 
copyrigh ted  sto ry , says a  D allas 
docto r has  found a w ay to kill 
in the  lab o ra to ry  the  cause of 
tubercu losis .
D r. Ivan K ochan, a m icrobiol­
og ist, disclosed the Inform ation 
in an Interview  w ith The News. 
He sa id  h is experim en ts with 
R obert an  ag e n t he has labelled  the tu- 
J a m e s  MiUer, w ho 's pho to -lbereu losta tic  fac to r “ have defi- 
g rap h  ap p ears  on th is p ag em itc ly  proved  th a t the factor! 
w ith h is b ro th ers  an d  s is ters at j s ta rv e s  an d  even tua lly  kills the 
the M iller residence  about th ree  .tu b erc le  bacillus in blood.” 
m iles no rth  of K elow na on thei 7^® 39-year-old doctor w orks 
V ernon R oad. the  W adley Re.search In sti­
tu te  and  blood bank.
'The sto ry  says K ochan’s nex t
W e W ish Y ears  of 




and with our compliments— 
For a Boy A Romper 
For a Girl —- A Dress
LESLIE'S LTD.
320 BERNARD AVE.
W inner of the  "L ittle  M r. 
1962” title , an  honor which can 
only be held fo r a yea r, will
be announced as  soon as pos­
sible w ith  p ic tu re  and  sto ry  in 
T he D aily  C ourier.
s tep  is to  d e te rm in e  the dosage 
th a t will be n ec essa ry  to  kill the 
b ac illi once it gets inside a p ro­
tec tin g  cell. This m ust be done 
befo re  th e  d iscovery  can  be 
used  on hum ans.
C h ris tm as E ve , it w as rep o rted  
F rid a y . T he e ig h t dogs th a t  a t ­
tacked  th e  g ir l a t  N ivak outpost 
north  of h e re  w ere la te r  de-i 
stroyed .
below.
H ere  a re  th e  g ifts: b ab y  r e c ­
o rd  book from  Ja m e s  H aw orth  
an d  Son: c ig a rs  fo r D ad, J a c k  
C oop 's Sm oke nnd G ift Shop:
R X 10 p o r tra it  b y  the  P au l
P on ich  S tud ios: six  m o n th ’s P R E S E R V E S  SITES
Rubscripiion to  T he D ally  Cour- R rlta in ’.s N a t i o n a l  T ru s t, 
Ic r ; buggy  q u ilt from  the  Hud-, w hich ncquirc.s hi.storic build- 
,son’.s B ay S to re : chocoln tcsilngs und .sites for prc.scrvation,
from  Shaw ’s C and ies: n s ilv e rjw as  founded in 1894. 
m u g  from  W illiam  A rnott C rcd-
To the
First Baby of 1962
Wc arc pleased to give a 
BFAUTIFUL SATIN BO UND BABY
BOOK and 
FEEDER






t ,  5 0 N
Bernard Avc. and St. Paul 
Phone PO 2-2827
i t  Je w e lle rs ; flow ers from  E. 
B u rn e tt: m agaz ines from  Ja c k  
E . L a rg e ; m ilk  from  R oth’.s 
D a iry ; baby  shoes from  Fum - 
e rto n ’a D e p a rtm e n t S to re ; ro m ­
p e rs  from  L eslie ’s L td .; baby 
c e re a l from  S hop-E asy ; bal)y 
b la n k e t from  Long Super 
D ru g s ; la u n d ry  se rv ice  from  
H appy  V alley Coin I.^u n d ry : n 
c a r  w ash  from  Kelowna Shell
With a great deal of 






•  subscription to
PARENTS
MAGAZINE
with the Best of 
G ood Wishes from
JACK & BOB 
LARGE
m o A z m E  s u B s c n iP T io N  
SERVICE
' ' (b e  S aper-V ah i
vp atlth iff l .e l
P l M t P 0 2 - 2 9 I S
THE FIRST BABY 
of 1962
will be off 
to  a 
flying s ta r t
w ith a case o f
HEINZ BABY FOOD
a gift from the management 







Our Gifts To You
A BUNNY ESMOND BABY BLANKET
4.98 value-
A nd
A 4-Month Supply of 
OSTOCO DROPS
Keep in touch with events every week 
Monday and Friday at 11:55 a.m. 
STORK CLUB —  CKOV
LONG SUPER DRUGS
CITY CENTRE and SHOPS CAPRI
m
. . . is eagerly awaiting 
the arrival of 1962s
FIRST BABY
I f  will be our pleasure 
fo present the newborn with a
QUILTED CRIB or BUGGY
COMFORTER
tAt Warmth without w eight
Pink on one side -  Blue on the other
★  Nylon Acetate ★  Sterilized
★  Washable
Visit the BAY'S BABY DEPARTMENT 
For All Your Infants' Needs.
Phone 
POplar 2-5322  
Fur All Depts.
it 9 '{MAY',;' 1 © 7 0 : .
Phone 








OITA W A  (C P !—D espite So- i ta c e  C om raaiui, a joint C anada- ra d a r  coverage and  th e  conunu- 
v ic t unveiling  tliis y e a r  o( a new U.S. co tn iaand , is kxiking lor a n icatioaa requircel lo r the  b e tte r 
supersonic boiulier w hich could in o ie  advanced  jc l  Interceptor kniVtinK toge ther o l tliis cover- 
s tr ik e  N orth  A inerica. defence Uian it now ha.s. age an d  u t Use cxunniand stiuc-
platuicr* h e re  take a  fa irly  oi>-j jju* vvh.it is regardw i as jjos-
lim istic  view  of the rc ja tivc  ..jijiy even m ure imi*>rtaiit i.s I h i s  m onth  the U.S. A ir Force 
streng th s of the U nited  Siate.s qfi^ |,rovem ent in th e  ra d a r  and i>ut Inhi o p era liu a  the la s t of its 
and R ussia . 'com m unica tions n rtw ork  which 21 S.XGE (sem l - au tom atic
.. I !■ .1 « n o w  covers N orth  A m erica from  ground en v h o n m en t) C 0 m  b a t
T hey  say  tney b eh ev e  the U.S. C anad ian  A rctic to the .M evl-,centres, 'th e  one rem ain ing
will hold Uie ad v an tag e  in nu- can  border. S.XCiE unit in N orth A m erica-
nea r N orth  Ilay . O nt.—will bed e a r  jvower at le a s t un til 1963. , ,
both  In long-range Iw m bers and;  ̂ v („ ifun n iia t  will com-nn investm en t of S15,tK)0,(K»J,tx>v) r^^dy la  j . ^ .  in a t  w iu com
in the ir com biiu ii u ir defence I'^vte t-ie N orth .\m e ric a n  aninle r • con tineu ta I m  b  .s He s.
This Is a  m uch m o re  opllm is- 
vlew  th an  th a t taken  a y ea r t.vi,trm . Som e 80 [wr cent of this defence system , inveatm ent Is In vveaixins and
A Floral Arranceincnt of
MUMS
. . .  j
ago ixdh here and  in W ashing- ,
t ^ .  In telligence reivorts havtp  .Jj
red u ced  sharp ly  w hat pi eviously ,
had been considered a R ussian  i  N o w  th a t the a ir  defence sys-
p reponderance  In in te r-con tinen-item  as  env isaged  in the ea rly  |
ta l h itting  ixnver, p a rticu la rly  in'l®50s is la rge ly  com pleted , plan-i 
the m issile  field. hoiie to acqu ire  the neces-!
T he new  R ussian  bom ber, pub- 's a ry  funds for Im provem ents In I 
lic ly  d isp layed  for the f irs t tim e |
Ju ly  9 a t  M oscow, i.s code-nam ed 
the B linder and is believed caiv 
ab le  of ca rry in g  air-to-ground 
m issiles.
How ev er, It now is considered 
th a t R ussia  could hit North 
,\m e r ic a  w ith only a few hun­
d red  a irc ra f t  com pared  vvltli the 
U S. long-range s tr ik e  force of 
som e 700 planes.
S E E K  IN TER C EPTO R
Tlie bom ber l.s scon as a con­
tinu ing  th re a t to th is continent 
for n t le a s t an o th er decade.
.IChus N orth  A m erican  Air Dc-
FAMOUS IM M IGRANT
A lbert E inste in , born  in G er­
m any, becam e n Sw’is.s citizen 
in 1901, re.sum ed G erm an  citi- 
zen.ship In 1914 and In 1910 had 
becom e a c ltlren  of the United 
S ta te s , w here he hod worked 
since 1933.
/ / W ill  WHAT W ill '6 2  BRING?"
This w insom e child seem s 
to  be d ee p  in contem plation  
of the New Y ear. He un­
doubtedly i.s tak ing  an in­
te re s t in som eth ing . In Kel­
ow na a  " l i t t l e  M r. 1962" 
like he — o r is it she? — will 
mshcr In the New Y ea r w ith 
bonus gifts from  city  m er-
chanbs — providing he or she 
— is the firs t baby  born in 
the city  a f te r  m idnight, Sun­
day.
Ex-Convict 'Lie Tested' 
In Human Torch Killing
M r. D ecker d iscovered  him  and 
tfiey struggled .
He ad m itte d  tak ing  tho m in­
is te r’s c a r  key nnd $10 from  his 
w allet an d  then  fleeing in  Mr. 
D ecker’s c a r  w hen the fire 
broke out.
JACKSON. M ich. (A P) -  A] 
paroled  convict, faced witli r e ­
sults of a lie  d e tec to r te s t, ad­
m itted  ty ing  up a 72-year-old 
re tire d  m in is te r  and leaving 
him  to  d ie  in a burn ing  farm  
hom e, s ta te  police sa id  F riday .
Lynn E . Houck, 28, acknow l­
edged his p a r t  in  the hum an- 
torch  d ea th  of Rev. Roy R. 
D ecker b ecau se  " h e  apparen tly  
knows how ho fa red  on the lie 
detec to r te s t and ju s t decided to 
te l l 'u s ,”  sa id  s ta te  police Capt. 
J a m e s  M acdonald .
M a c d o n a l d  said  Houck 
claim ed th e  firc  In w hich the 
M ethodist c le rg y m an  died Dec 
26 s ta r te d  acciden ta lly  when 
Houck p lugged In an  electric  
h ea te r  to  keep  M r. D eck ir  
w arm .
H ouck den ied  the  police the­
ory  th a t the  k ille r  se t the  fire 
a f te r  the  v ic tim  had  been 
doused w ith  in flam m ab le  liquid.
RAN FR O M  IlO U SE
H ouck w as quoted  as  saying 
he ra n  from  the  hou.se w hen the 
fire  s ta r te d , leav ing  M r. D ecker 
unconscious w ith his hands tied 
beh ind  his b ack  u n d er a  b lanket 
on a bedroom  floor.
T he adm ission  w as announced 
sho rtly  a f te r  m idn igh t. I t  cam e 
n fte r a long d ay  of questioning 
th a t b egan  w hen H ouck w as a r ­
re s te d  about 3:20 a .m . a t  the 
hom e of h is s te p fa th e r, Edwin 
Houck, le ss  th a n  a m ile  from  
the dea th  scene.
h o u ck  w as  quoted  by  M acdon­
ald  a s  say ing  he h ad  been  stay ­
ing In th e  v a c a n t house when
FLOW  IS STEM M ED
TORQUAY, E n g lan d  ( C P ) -  
E very  w eek for seven years 
I ’hclm a G ush ha.s trav e lled  to 
London to  fight one court case 
or ano ther. She h as brought 13 
actions again.st various people 
and m ade dozens of court r.ppli 
cation.s. Now an  o rd er of the 
lord  chief ju s tice  b an s  h e r  from  
bringing legal actions w ithout 
perm ission  of tho H igh Court.








1833 'Vemon R d ., Kelowna
to the fitM mollier 
of the year 
COM PLIM ENTS OF
E. BURNETT
GREEN HO U SES 
& NUR.SERY 
E th e l a t Glenwood 
I'O 2-3312
Flovver.s for ail occasions
a treasu red  
m oment 
preserved  
fo re v e r ! . . .
FREE!
to  the parents of 
1962’s First Baby . . .
AN 8" X 10" 
PORTRAIT
upim appuintincnt, before 
baby’s first birthday 








FIRST '6 2  BABY
for you . . .
A BOX OF 
2 5  CIGARS
Compliments of . . «
JACK COOPS
SMOKE and  GIFT SHOPPE








A  gift from . . .
Wm. ARNOTT
433 B ernard  Avenne Phone r o  2-3400
H e a d l i n e  f o r  1 9 6 2 . . .
WHO WILL WIN . 





for the proud 






COR. RICHTER & H A R V EY  A VEN U E





FIRST BABY of '62
For Health and Happiness
. . .  to the proud parents wc will give a
$ 1 2 5 - 0 0
GIFT CERTIFICATE
on the purchase of any
i v f c l a r y W e a s y
A U i OMATIC M ATCHED PAIR
WASHER and DRYER
The BELGO




we are pleased to g i v e . . .
A  P A IR  o f  G E N U IN E  LEATHER
La Parisette
BABY SHOES
in your choice of colorl 
On our Mezzanine Floor 
you’ll find a complete 
•election
of clothef and acceisorlei 




The annual stork race 
is on. Some little stranger 
and the parents arc uoiug 
lo  make the headlines.
Yn the parents of 
the winner,
’The D aily Courier 
will award a .  • •
6  MONTHS' 
SUBSCRIPTION
The Daily Courier joins with tlie advertisers on these 
;|)agbs in c \tc  uhng congratulations to the winners.
T h e D a ily  C o u r ie r
Wc arc pleased to 
participate in welcoming 
the 1962’s First Arrival




from the hospital 
to
their home!
De.st w ishes to  the proud 
p a re n ts  and baby  for ron- 




2M n i;n N .4n i»  a v i -:.
PO 2-3I1I
Hats Offl
to the first baby of 1962  
in Kelowna
For a healthy and happy beginning SHOP-EASY 
would like to present you witi;
A CASE OF ONE DOZEN 
BOXES BABY CEREAL.
Your choice of Gerber’s, Heinz or Pablum 
in 8 oz. siz.0 .
C o n g ra tu la t io n s . . .
and best wishes to the parents of the new baby, Wc wish you all continued 
health nnd pro.spcrity, nnd extend an invitation to food shop 
regularly nt SHOP-EASY,
To the Harassed 
But Proud Head 
of the Family
During the hospitalization 
of Mom wc gladly offer the
Free Use of Our Coin Laundry
for Dad to do all the family washing for Mom.
FREE WASHING AND DRYING 





SHOPS CAPRI and 2728 PANDOSY S I R F in '




and with our 
compliments 




( I quart per dajK^for 30 days)
ROTH'S
DAIRY PRODUCTS










T h is  is  a n  o p e n  le tte r  to  a ll  s p o r t  m o th e rs . I th in k  
i t  sh o u ld  se rv e  as  a N ew  Y e a r 's  m e ssag e , b ecau se  in  
liic nc .\t y ea r a  lew  m ore th o u s a n d  C a n a d ia n  m o th e rs  
may fee l th e  p an g s  sp o rt m ig h t b rin g .
Maybe I ’d b e tte r  ex p la in  w h a t my d e f in itio n  o f  a
spo rt m o th e r  is.
l i r s l  a n d  u tm o s t she is a n y  m o th e r  w h o  h a s  a  
ch ild  actively* en g a g ed  in  so m e  sp o r t. S ince  few  h u m a n  
beings e sc a p e  th is  c lass ifica tio n , e sp ec ia lly  in  th e  d e ­
v e lop ing  y e a rs , d u e  to  o rg an iz ed  sp o r t in  sch o o ls , c o m ­
p u lso ry  p h y s -e d  p ro g ram s, a n d  th e  n a tu ra l  b e n t o f 
ch ild ren  to w a rd  th e  r o u ^ i  a n d  tu m b le , m o s t m o th e rs  
will u n d e rs ta n d  w hy th e  le tte r. I h e y  h av e  fe ll th e  p a n g s  
th a t sp o r t c a n  a n d  inev itab ly  d o e s  b rin g .
R e w a rd  in  sp o rt is c h a m e le o n  in  c h a ra c te r ;  it 
vo iuctim cs is th e  co lo r  o f b ru ise s  o r  sc a rs ,  so m e tim es  
the c o lo r  o f  m o n e y , o ften  th e  c o lo r  o t f ru s tra t io n  a n d  
d isa p p o in tm e n t. 1 he r ich e r  c o lo rs  o f  c h a lle n g e  a n d  
answ ers to  ch a lle n g e , h o w ev e r, a re  d o m in a n t.  I t  
changes w ith  th e  d em an d s  m a d e  u p o n  it.
This is w hy I w rite  the  le tte r .
I su p p o se  it m igh t b e  p re su m p tu o u s , im ag in in g  I 
can d iv in e  th e  k n o c k s  d ea lt th e  m a te rn a l in s tin c t w h en  
a  y o u n g  a n d  ea g e r  boy -b o x cr s te p s  in to  a r in g  a n d  is 
d ressed  w ith  a  heav y  list o n  th e  nose . W o rse , the b low s 
to  th is  so -c a lle d  te n d e r in s tin c t ( is  th e re  any in s tin c t 
as v io le n t w h e n  co m p le te ly  aroused.* A sk  th e  m o th e rs  
you re a d  a b o u t in  th e  p a p e rs  w h o  d a s h  in to  a  b u rn in g  
house to  get to  h e r  ch ild ren , w h o  a rc  t r a p p e d  in s id e )  
w hen th e  b la c k -e y e d , te a r-s ta in e d  face  a p ix ia h  a  c o n ­
ten tio u s  d e c is io n . .
i  th in k  p ro g re ss  in  m a n  co m es  f ro m  Ins a d a p ti-  
b ility ; th is  a b so lu te ly  n ecessa ry  ab ility  to  re c o il a n d  
recover fro m  trag e d y , an d  tra g e d y  is a t  every  c o rn e r  
o f life ’s te e m in g  m etro p o lis .
I h e r c  is ch a llen g e  a ll th ro u g h  life . If we a c c e p t 
them  as th e y  c o m e , d ea l w ith  th e m  to  th e  K s t  o f o u r  
ab ility , th e n  th e y  se ld o m  re m a in  as  o b s ta c le s .
1 b e liev e  th a t  the  little  ch a lle n g es  in - s p o r t  a rc  a  
trem en d o u s  tra in in g  g ro u n d . E v e ry  y o u n g s te r  c a n  see 
in  m in ia tu re  th e  struggles h e  w ill face  a s  lo n g  as  he 
lives. H is  su ccess  a n d  h ap p in ess  d e p e n d  o n  h av in g  th e  
w ill a n d  th e  a d a p tib ility  to  c i th e r  w in  o r  a c c e p t d e fe a t 
fo r w h a t it  re a lly  is, a  p ro d  to  w o rk  h a rd e r .
A s  a  s p o r t  m o th e r , y o u  h a v e  p ro b a b ly  te n d e d  th e  
b ru ises , b o th  b o d ily  an d  m e n ta lly .
"You can’t win all the time.” "Everybody can't 
be first.” ‘‘There is always a next time.” You may have 
said these things. And many others.
You may have said, ‘‘It isn’t that important.” And  
cautioned your boy or girl ‘‘not to worry about it.” But 
it certainly can be that important. Important, but still 
not important enough to make defeat a knell that tolls 
any kind of commentary of unhappiness.
I  suppose a few impressionable egos are damaged 
in sport. But for every child who carries his sport frus­
trations over into mature life, many thousands accept 
the value of sport under its deeper explanation of a 
medium of challenge for fun.
If it is in fun, then it can’t be very harmful.
That’s what it is to be a good sport. And a good 
iport mother, what is she? She’s all a mother has to be 
first of all, then she teaches that you don’t have to ac­
cept one defeat as the be-all and end-all of life. You  
might bo surprised that your boy heads back into life’s 
“ring” and clobbers all his opposition with a round­
house, or a wicked hook, or a vicious jab.
Life is a bully. And bullies traditionally pick on 
marks, pushovers. Show any real resistance and the 
• bully will set out for far horizons, as they say, likedy- 
iplit.
Barked shins, tears, frustration, and the rest, they 
arc gremlins to a sport mother’s natural concern.
Since a good sport accepts them as indications 
that he has been in the fray and done his little bit, he 
can recover from them quickly. Because he recovers 
quickly they arc branded as being relatively unimport­
ant in the face of the more profound values that wc 
find in sport.
Sport, because, of its lessons, is didactic. It 
teaches, in other words. Did you buy your son a pair 
of skates at Christmas? Or your daughter a tennis 
racquet? If you did, you have purchased a teacher, 
but the ability to sec that there are lessons there has 
to come from you as the gift wrapping.
Because this is a rich age, because wc can afford 
these presents and the time to have fun, the wherewithal 
to have it in sport, wc doubly owe something to the 
academic side to  stabilize the picture.
People can get along without sport, and live quite 
happily, and learn the same things. Sport can be a 
shortcut to the common destination. Yet the same 
territory will be seen.
Make your New Year’s resolution one to be a 
good mother, and a good sport mother.
Yours truly,
E r ic  G r u e n .
FRIDAY FIGHTS
By Afan Mover
T OCJ> S 4 S A
W eather Plays Role 
In 3 Football Classics
they  have  failed  C alif., to  a ll of C anada .NEW  YORK (C P l — A cold •♦ar g am e  in San FYancisco In y c a r r .  >el 
wave is ex iw clcd  to be a rnaj- ‘V s  football ac tion . ilo  p la y  as  well a s  they d id  fori P R E D IC T  TIG H T GAM E
factor in d c t c n n i n g  the wi o rg ia  'rcch. a  10 to 12-'th e i r  college te a m  d u rin g  the! F av o red  M innesota m ee ts  Un- 
ncr.s o f  the  th re e  m a jo r tx).st- ixiint f a v o r i t e  over P enn  S ta te  ( re g u la r  seaso n .”  ive rsity  of C aliforn ia » l  Los An-
•eason U.S. collego football e a r l i e r  in  the w eek, dro iH > ed  to j lYie W est h as  a ll - A m erica jgeles In the  Rose Howl and a  
classics Uxlay. a  th ree  - [xjlnt favo rite  F rid ay  j q u a rte rb a c k  Jo h n  H adl from  (rugged , tig h t gam e is p red ic ted .
The G a to r  Bowl, w ith Gcor- n igh t ns tcm irc ra tu rc s  dropped [K ansas and  b ig  running  backs I M innesota lost in the  R ose Bowl
gia Tech m eeting  P ennsy lvan ia  To freezing level in usually 
S tate  in Jacksonv ille . F la ., an d jb a lm y  F lo rid a .
the Blue - G rey  a ll - s ta r  gam e 
in M ontgom ery. A la., sh a re  tt)p 
billing vvitli th e  E a s t  - W est all-
M f L L E R .
UN/y. a £ M /A M f
B£C A ,H B  TTiB  
JiUm>CA/r'£ BOQTBAUBA  
7a M A A Y  A tL 'A .m K .c A  
A  B A y r y f . 0 ,
S B c a c P  / l i 'Y  
A 'm ' i y  ) v /r A  
A lY r^lC A L  T B A .n
b b l s c t o r u  A'onr.
A lO ^C F iX y  
c R  A i m /  
RAB&
R ' c m w s
RYCOKPP, 
B l i r  R S'LL
A i o B f  / W A R m i r  
C R A B  tvA B R  t a b  F /r o B  
A iA X B  T h 'B 'R  F rrc F .
Chicago Fans 
Must Wonder
No one h a s  m en tioned  the 
sub ject seriously  for a long 
tim e, b u t C hicago fan s m u s t be 
w ondering if o v ertim e  should be 
b rought b ack  to the N ational 
IfiH'key Ia*ague.
'Hie B lack  H aw ks, app roach ­
ing th 
season
n r e  P e n n  S ta te  squad , basing  
its holies on th e  passing  « rm  of 
G alen  H all an d  a strong , varied  
offence, feels r ig h t a t  hom e In 
the b risk  w catlie r. H ow ever, the  
w ea tlie rm an  p red ic ted  a  pos­
sible w arm in g  tre n d  by  kickoff 
tim e.
The n o r th e rn  B lue a ll - s ta rs  
will be seek ing  th e ir  fourth 
s tra ig h t v ic to ry  o v er the south' 
c m  G re y  a ll - s ta rs  in  the Blue- 
G rey g am e .
W EA TH ER CHANGES ODDS
Tho B lue’s h ea v ie r  ground 
strik ing  jxiw er has  m ade i t  a  
slight fav o rite  In th e  final odds- 
tnak ing  — a sw itch  front th e  
e a r lie r  l>etting. ’'Ihe cold w ea-
in Ron Bull from  B ay lo r a n d lto  W ashington 17-7 la s t yea r. 
Mel M elin of W ashington S ta te , T he d iffe rence  betw een  the 
who also  m a k e  up a pow erful te a m s  Is exix>ct€<l to  b e  the  all- 
offence. around  ta le n t of M inneso ta 's
T he CBC will te lev ise  the Sandy  S teqhens, a n  a l l  -  Amet> 
Rose Bowl fro m  P a s e d e n a ,|ic a  q u a r te rb a c k .
S p o t t i -
SPORTS EDITOR ERIC GREEN
m id - w av tx iln t'o f  thi.sl*'* '*' change
-  have  only a o m - t» in t !“ ' ’‘f
hold on fourth  p lace  an d  the i
last p layoff sjrot th a t would give I  .
them  a chance to  defend  th e ! , A lthough tw o -  tim e  aU-Amcr- 
S tanley Cup they  won last!
spring ; “ (td Bob F erguson  of Ohio S ta te
D uring  th e ir  la s t  tlrree gam es fo rm ed  an  awe.some backfield
WHL ROUNDUP
South And West Win 
Four Pts. Over North
Tlie tw o top te am s in the: P o rtlan d  m oved ahead  4-2 
W estern and  Southern  D ivision; a f te r  the  second and added  two 
took on N orthern  Dici.sion oppo-[ unansw ered  goals in  th e  th ird , 
nents F rid a y  night, an d  both The team .s h ad  been  tied  1-1 
won by four-goal m arg in s. , a f te r  th e  f irs t.
'TV... .....HU',. ....m.,..! C om ets goaLs w ere  by Bev
B ^ a r c i s  Ola vine w-ith Bris.son, Colin Kil-
mcn nf tho Alax M ckilok and  Yves
r r f f i f ;  Loca.s. T h e  V ancouver goal featcd E dm onton  F ly e rs , the tj.,....., -n......
N orthern  D ivision’s b es t, 6-2. ^
com bination  for the E a s t  In the 
E a s t  - W est S hrine gam e, an  
au th o rity  on the gam e said F r i ­
d ay  it  is  jxisslble th a t neither 
p lay er w ill w ind up a s  the s ta r  
of the gam e.
Andy K e rr, a fo rm er football 
coach w ho h as  been associated  
w ith th e  E a s t - W est gam e for 
35 y e a rs , sa id :
"W e’ve had  a g re a t m a n y  
b acks in  th is  g am e  over the
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Spokane Com ets ended  Van­
couver C anucks’ bid to  clim b 
from  the N orthern  D ivision cel­
la r  w ith a  5-1 v ic to ry . T he loss 
on hom e ice ended  th e  Ca­
nucks’ on ly  w inning s tre a k  of 
the season  a t  tw o g am es.
The B uckaroos iced  13 m en a t 
E dm onton—two few er th a n  reg­
ulations p e rm it an d  then  lost 
forw ard G eorge K nipelbcrg  in 
the second  period w ith  a  broken 
jaw .
A rnie S chm autz an d  Gord 
F ashow ay scored  tw o each  for 
P o rtland . A rt Jones an d  Tom 
McVie ad d ed  singles. Rookie 
Don Chiz and  C huck H olm es 
scored fo r  E dm onton .
Two p la y e rs  w ere  in ju red  by 
sticks. Spokane fo rw ard  Dick 
L am oureux  s u f f e r e d  a five- 
s titch  c u t on the  inside of h is 
u pper lip  an d  V ancouver de- 
fencem an  F r a n k  R oggeveen 
needed  two s titch es  to  close a  
fac ia l cut.
C anucks s ta r te d  new  defence- 
m an  D uane R upp b u t th e ir  de­
fence show ed no im provem ent. 
C om ets se v e ra l tim es  h a d  c lear 
b rea k aw ay s  on goalie  Claude 
E vans.
C om ets led  2-0 a f te r  th e  firs t 
and  3-1 a f te r  th e  second.
P o rtla n d  m oves to C algary  
tonight, the  C om ets to  S eattle 
and S an  F ra n s lsc o  h osts Los An­
geles.
Pig In A Park!-Oink Is 
No Porker For Race Poke
ARCADIA, Calif. (A P )—O ink,in in th  y e a r  of h is  c a re e r .  No. 300 
the J a c n o t S tab le’s g ra ss  run-! cam e in  the  th ird  ra c e , soon af-
N cw  Y ork, 2.
R ochester. M inn.—D el F lann- 
gnn , 162, S t. P au l, outpointed 
t . .  XI I • T C aldw ell. 163, D etroit,
wnrartfn ^  10. D uane llo rflm an, 162, Chat-
owtpolnted Eddie 
o u t  Von C lay , 181, P h iladelphia , s im m s , 161, M ilw aukee, 10.
ning sp ecia list, goes b ack  into 
action a t  S an ta  A nita park  in 
the $25,000 - added  San G abriel 
H andicap New Y e a r’s Day.
W inner of his f ir s t  s ta r t  a t 
Santa A nita  th ree  d ay s  ago. in 
p tu rf  ra c e , Oink faces a  field 
of e ig h t o r  nine h o rses in the 
IVb - m ile  holiday fea tu re .
Jockey  M anuel Y caza gets the 
ride on Oink since W illie Shoe­
m ak er d rew  a five - day  su.s- 
pcnsion. S hoem aker wa.s set 
clown for his w ork ab o a rd  A rt 
M arket w hich b rough t an  in te r­
ference foul in the s tre tc h  in the 
fea tu re  r a c e  T lu irsday .
A rt M a rk e t w as disciualificd 
from  f ir s t  to  second and  Shoe­
m ak er g o t his fir.st suspension 
since 1958, w hich cost h im  the 
ride on Round Table, subsequent 
w inner o f tho $100,000 - added 
Santa A nita  m a tu rity . A rt Mar 
ket is a p robab le  s ta r te r  in Mon­
day’s r a c e  
'I’he K e rr  S tab le’s G rey  Eagle 
will be sen t into tho ra c e  with 
Johnny Longdcn of T ab e r. Alta., 
in the sadd le . G rey  E ag le  fin 
Ished second  to  Oink in  the 6',i- 
furlong d a sh  la s t w eek.
S hoem aker F rid a y  h it the 300- 
win m a rk  thl.s season  for the
te r  he had  le a rn ed  of h is  sus-
Pee W ee Practice
tcH  Iwlleved 'H iere w ill be n P e e  W ee All-
2 .
pension, w hen he ro d e  Wish N 
W ait, a  tw o - y e a r  - old m aiden  
filly, into th e  w in n er’s circle.
while s tru g g lin g  to  pull awav 
from  fifth  -  p lace  D etro it Red 
W ings, th e  H aw ks have  played 
th ree  tie  g am es.
Two v ic to ries  o r  even one 
would h av e  given the cham ji- 
ions a  m ore  com fortab le  m a r­
gin. A lthough overtim e would 
bring the  r isk  of a loss a s  well 
as  hope of a  w in, you couldn’t 
b lam e th e  w ondering Chicago 
follow ers if they  adop ted  a go- 
I  for-broko philosophy.
1 Tlie ske in  of tic  gam es gives i 
Chicago a to ta l of 10 in 33, 
gam es, fa r  m ore  than  an y  prc-i 
sea.son fo re c a s te rs  would h av e ' 
expected  off th e  c lass th e  Hawks 
showed la s t spring .
Both M on trea l C anadiens and 
N ew Y ork  R an g ers  have played 
eigh t tie  g am es, w hile Toronto 
M aple L ea fs  an d  D e tro it have 
five a n d  B oston B ru in s four,
COULD HAVE CHANGED
A few  g am es  tra n s fe rre d  from  
the tie  colum n to  the  w in would 
have  ea se d  a  lo t o f Chicago 
souls.
Both C hicago an d  D etro it 
have  th e ir  w ork  cu t o u t for 
them  d u rin g  th e  ho liday  w eek­
end. C hicago is in  M ontrea l S at­
u rd ay  an d  is host to  th e  Ca­
n ad iens M onday. D etro it visits 
T oronto  S a tu rd a y  and  th e  clubs 
p lay  in  D e tro it Sunday.
New Y ork  an d  Boston have a 
hom e - an d  - hom e se rie s  Sun­
day  an d  M onday.
R u m o rs  of p l a y e r  shifts 
popped u p  w ith  Toronto showing 
in te re s t in  E d d ie  L itzenberger 
and  A lex D elvecchio  of D etro it.
L itzen b e rg e r, slow ed down af­
te r  s ta r t in g  th e  season  w ith  a 
ru sh , is ru m o re d  to  be on w ai­
v ers  w hile  D elvecchio  is sup­
posed to  h av e  asked  to  be 
tp d e d .
T oronto  coach  P u n ch  Im lach , 
asked  w h e th e r  he w as in te r­
ested  in  th e  two, rep lied  “no 
co m m en t,”  then  p roceeded  to  season , a  th ree-m onth  jum p of 
add: [the u su a l season  s ta r te r  gun.
1 don’t  even  know if Litzcn-
LEAFS SIGN LITZENBERGER 
CHANGE IN TONIGHrS GAME
TORONTO (CP) —  T oronto M aple L e a ls  o f  
th e  N a tio n a l H ock ey  L ea g u e  tod ay  announced  
th e  p u rch ase o f v eteran  r ig h t-w in g er  E d L itzen ­
b erg er  from  D etro it R ed W in gs for th e  $20,000  
w a iv e r  price. i
T oronto gen era l m an ager and  coach  G eorge  
Im lach  said  th e 29-ycar-o ld  forw ard  w ill  p lay  
w ith  th e  M aple L eafs h ere  to n ig h t w h en  th ey  
m e et th e  f ifth  p la ce  D etro it c lub .
Rowing Club Races-
2,000-Metre Event
K elow na H igh School rowing 
club w ill ex e rc ise  its  lake privd- 
leges N ew  Y e a r’s D ay , holding 
a 2,000-m etre in te r-c lub  ra c e  on 
O kanagan  L ak e  to  s ta r t  a t  
P o p la r  P o in t an d  end  n ea r the  
A quatic.
Two shells, w hich m eans eigh t 
of th e  n ine m em b ers  of the 
club, w ill be in  th e  race . In ­
s tru c to r  D ave  W ebster, a  native  
son of K elow na w ho row ed for 
tw o y e a rs  w ith  high-flying U ni­
v e rs ity  of B ritish  Colum bia 
T hun d erb ird s , rep o rts  the ra c e  
w ill s t a r t  a t  1:30 p .m .
M em b ers  of the  te am s: Rod 
P ick e rin g . H ans G arsch , E d  
S la te r, BiU Thom pson, B runo 
G uidi, S tu  W alker, W ayne 
M arsd en , Rom olo V erna an d  
Doug P e r ry .  M ost of the  boys 
row ed la s t  su m m er, and  th e  
club k e p t up  p rac tice s  u n til 
e a r ly  D ecem ber.
The M onday afternoon ra c e  
is to  h e ra ld  s ta r t  of the new
Nelson Nabs 
8-5 Decision
By T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS
N elson M aple L ea fs  defeated  
K im berley  8-5 F rid a y  n igh t to 
end the  D y n a m ite rs ’ w inning 
s tre a k  a t  fo u r g am es w hile in 
the even ing ’s o th e r W estern  In ­
te rn a tio n a l H ockey L eague a c ­
tion a t  T ra il tho Sm oke E a te rs  
took a .5-3 v ic to ry  o v e r R ossland 
W arrio rs .
Lee Ilys.sop and M ickey Mag- 
lio reu n ited  to  lead  th e  Nelson 
a tta c k , figuring in five of the 
e igh t goals.
H yssop scored  th ree  goabs and 
D ave S tew art h a d  tw o while 
singles ca m e  from  Howie H orn 
liy, F r i tz  K oehle nnd C harlie 
B urdette . T lie K im b erley  scor 
ing wa.s by  Tic B e a ttie , wiUi 
two, nnd  Vic P c try ch k o , Johnny  
P a lm e r  an d  Ken M cT cer w ith 
one each .
In  tho  T ra il gnm e the  Smoke 
E a te r s  w ere  ahead  all th e  way, 
lending 3-0 n fte r th e 'f ir .s t period 
nnd 4-1 n f te r  the second.
b e rg e r  is on w aivers. I ’m  in te r­
es ted  in  L itzenberger. I ’m  ce r­
ta in ly  in te re s te d  in Delvecchio. 
I ’m  in te re s te d  in  a lo t of hockey 
p la y e rs .”
And th a t ’s  supposed to  c la r­
ify  th e  situation .
HOCKEY SCORES
’The only  o th e r  city  In the In ­
te r io r  w ith a  row hig club is 
P en tic ton , w hich is  rep o rted  to  
b e  hav ing  p roblem s. Kelowna 
p la n s  com petition  w ith  Seattle 
an d  V ancouver.
CO LLEG E L E V E L
This p a r tic u la r  sp o rt, says 
D ave  W ebster, is the m o st popu­
la r  in te rn a tio n a l spo rt on  a  col­
lege level. T he sp o rt once flour­
ished  in  K elow na, and  th e  Aqua­
tic  Club is sa id  to  h av e  grown 
o u t of th e  o rig in a l row ing club 
h e re , som e tim e  du ring  the 
1930s.
"R ow ing  is  n o t too  com m on 
ou tside o f un iversitie s on th e  
N orth  A m erican  continent. I t  is 
one of the  m o st popu lar of 
E u ro p ean  spo rts , a  "S unday 
afte rnoon”  type  of sp o r t,”  says 
row ing c lub  coach D av e  W eb­
s te r.
K elow na, h e  believes, is  an  
id ea l se tting  fo r fostering  th is  
sp o rt b ecau se  of its la k e  fron t­
ag e . W ith th e  p re se n t m inim um
of equ ipm ent, the  c lub  rem ains 
a live  only  on the. h igh  school 
level. I t  is th e  o ldest a th le tic  
c lub  in  K elow na, say s W ebster, 
d a tin g  b ack  "conserva tive ly”  
a t  le a s t  50 y ea rs .
One of the  p rospec ts row ers 
can  look fo rw ard  to  i.s shown in 
the  tra v e ls  of tw o Kelowna pro­
d u cts , G len M ervyn and R ay  
B ostock. Both have row ed in  
in te rn a tio n a l com petition ,
PR O SPEC TS
"R o w ers h e re  could look for­
w ard  to  tr ip s  like th is  in  a very  
few  y c a ts ,”  D ave W ebster be­
lieves. D ave W ebster teaches 
m a th s  an d  sciences in  Keloivna 
H igh.
T he th ree-m onth  h ea d  s ta r t  
th is  season  should m ake  Kel­
ow na m o re  th a n  a  contender.
W estern  L eague
P o rtlan d  6 E dm onton  2 
Spokane 5 V ancouver 1 
E a s te rn  P ro fess ional 
K itchener 4 S udbury  1 
OHA Senior 
W aterloo 5 S tra tfo rd  2 
S arn ia  3 C ha tham  10 
W indsor 3 W oodstock,10 
S tra th ro y  1 G alt G
S ask a tch ew an  S enior 
R egina 3 M oose J a w  10 
S askatoon 0 Y orkton 0 
OHA Ju n io r  A 
P e te rb o ro u g h  0 M ontrea l 2 
St. C a th a rin e s  4 N ia g a ra  Fnll.i 7 
H am ilton  3 G uelph  3
S ask a tch ew an  Ju n io r  
P rin c e  A lb ert 1 R cginn 6 
Saskatoon  5 W eyburn 2 
M anitoba Ju n io r  
W innipeg Rnnger.s 3 W innipeg 
M onarchs 8
I 'la s te rn  League 
.Johnstown 2 C harlo tte  3 
N ew H av en  1 Phllndolphl<y^3
Green Bay Sees a Title Game; 
But After 42 Years of Waiting
G R E E N  DAY. W ls. (AP)
Eager G re en  D ay finally 
chance to , se e  n  N ational 
iMill L eag u e  ti t le  g am e  S 
a « « r  42 y e a rs  o f  w aiting
tho fav o red  P a c k e rs  p it in o ir | m e  P ack e rs , 3>i - ixilnt favor 
iw w ernd  armuMl a t ta c k  ag a in s t Itcs, w ere  to  llm lw r up fo r nlxiut
th e  p a s s  -  m in d ed  New “Y ork 
G iants.
A aeilou t crow d  o f 41,000 Is ex- 
pcclcrl a t  C ity  S tad ium . W eather 
fo rcpasta  o f  som e m orieratlon In 
re c e n t au b  n s c ro  tcm iie ra tu res  
a r e  ex p e c ted  to  c lea n  out the 
few  te thain jlng  tic k e ts . H ie  b a t­
tle  a la r ta  a t  2  p .m . E ST  and  
wtU bo  te lev ised  a c ro ss  C anada 
b y  ih e  CBC.
I t  w a s  a b o u t 10 d eg re es  obove
Wts) Whch (he G ian ts  m r lv e ti 'J lm
15 m inu tes on tho frozen prnc 
Ijcc field tCKlny. T he G iants 
Bchodulcd n sh o rt w orkout on 
th e  fiamo flehi la te r .
The cntVfully (ended tu rf  of 
C ity  S tad ium , covered  by  a  ta rn  
an d  a  la y e r  of s traw  since mki- 
NovemtMir. w as firm  b u t un- 
f ro ie n .
Vine© Ijrim liardl. conch of 
P a c k e rs , want.s firm  footing for 
th e  im w er ttin ist4  of fulllxuk
w as played 
an d  New 
the Colt.s 
M into over 
w ould have 
the edge  beeauiio llo rn u n n  hna 
lK‘eu a m o r e  eoriftlstent field
A •‘‘‘‘•“ ■r 'h n u  P a t  S m uiner
A $1,000,000 g a te  Is a.s.Mired'all of New York.
into ac tio n  any tim e 
LA RG E GA'I'E AHSUKED
Canucks Make Big Effort 
For Kelowna Meet Tonight
V ernon C anad ians m ay b e  
m ore  th a n  stro n g  tonight a s  
coaeh  Odie Lowe is m aking  a 
eo n cen tra tcd  e ffo rt to  ge t p lay ­
e rs  out.
T he reaso n ?  Lowe said today  
the ap p ro a ch  of th e  deadline fo r 
reg is tra tio n  is com ing up qu ick ­
ly-
Low e h as  app roached  juvenile 
coach  D ave M cKay. With M c­
K ay ’s app rova l, th e re  will be a t  
le a s t n ine juveniles on the 
C anuck ro.ster.
" E a c h  tln io  w c d o n 't field a 
te a m , wc g e t b ea ten  badly  nnd 
it h u r ts  us in  th e  eyes of fans 
as  w ell a s  the  leag u e ,” Ixiwc 
told a  C ourier re p o r te r  today .
"W e ju s t  have to  re ly  on o u r 
y o u n g er boys an d  although 
som e o f th em  a re  too young, we 
need  th em  to  rep la ce  less r e ­
lia b le  o lder p la y e rs ,”  added  
Ixiwo.
Ixiwo s ta te d  th a t ho " n e v e r  
know s”  w ho Is going to  show 
up, a n d  po in t so u t th a t  " th is  is
ju s t  not good enough.”
Lowe expects to  have a  strong 
te a m  in th e  C anad ian  box here 
tonight.
B ucharoos’ coach B rian  Roche 
sa id  h e  expects  th e  C anucks to  
be p len ty  tough because " th ey  
g e t b e t te r  ev e ry  tim e  ou t.”  He 
ex p ects  opposition b u t not w in  
n ing  opposition.
T h ere  h a s  been  ru m o r th a t 
one K elow na kingpin  h as  " lo s t 
h is  d e s ire  to  p la y ,”  Ckrnch 
R oche, com m enting , sa id  the 
upcom ing  reg is tra tio n  d a te  w as 
the  c ru c ia l ixilnt. H e said  he 
h as  told th e  p la y e r  In question 
th a t  he w ill "p lay  p ro p erly ”  o r 
no t g e t signed.
Rockets Crushed 3-2 
Under Vees Onslaught
with StOO.fHX) In tick e t nalcs nnd 
IfllS.OOO fo r rad io  - TV rlghlfi. 
A fter $.300,000 of llm  TV cash  
has lieen  p u t In th e  p lay er imiii- 
slon fund , tho re m a in d e r  will go 
Ipto th e  re c e ip ts  ixkiI. E ach  
inem iiCr o f tho w inning team  la 
exjK'cteil t<> co llect nliout $.1,0(K). 
E ach  lo se r will get niKmt M.OOU, 
If the  g am e  L  t in !  iiffcr i<-
Dcfcn.slve, hnlfbncjc J  e  n n e 
W hittenton nnd en d  BII Quinlan 
left ho.spitnl a f te r  a  ixnit w ith 
the flu to  jo in  th e  P a c k e rs ’ 
w orkou t F rid a y . Ix im bardI «a|d  
T ay lo r, Jo tm  Bym nnk nnd 
M cG ee, w ho tind l>een on  (hb in ­
ju re d  list, a re  fit for battle ., i e .
,r|\'Ih e  G ian ts  a lso  re im rtcd ' ev-
•iii.    and ha lib ack  PiuiilguTat'i'ou p ia v M l 'v‘11
fi* solid ued on a Midden - d eath  liasiH W ebster, W alton and R o sey , rending  1-t.
him ft btm l- footing for h is pftsi.s defenders * until soinelKidv scoirdie Brow n, although Brow.n Mill v,a?
iwnt. M m n i t l  l h «  Ih e  P ack e ra  ' l o  con ta in  rece iv er*  xuch a s  Deli H ie  only sudden  - d e a th  p ln y -.lx .th e rcd  t>y a so re  leg.
PEN T IC T O N  (C P) - -  A goal 
com ing  w ith  only fractlonH of n 
second le f t  in  tho g am e  spelled 
v ic to ry  fo r P en tic to n ’s Ju n io r 
Vfl a s  th e y  ckcd  ou t a  b itterly - 
fought 3-2 w in  ov er tho  league- 
lending Komloop.s R ockets In an 
O kanagan  Ju n k ir  H ockey L -ag- 
ue flx tu ro  h e re  F rid a y  iilght.
C ounting  for P en tic ton  w ere 
C h a r l i e  C uzzocrea, R ichard  
S m ith  nnd  H arley  lla lflc ld . Vic 
M Im nm ldc nnd J im  Bowlc.s 
reg is te re d  fo r K am loops.
A fter th e  sco re less firs t period 
K am loops jumi>ed in to  a  short­
lived le ad  In tho second ns 
M lm am ldo  rxunblned w ith  Buck 
C raw fo rd  n t  the  17:27 m a rk  of 
tho secoiul whllo the Va w ere 
ah o rlh an d ed . C iizzocren eonaect- 
crl w itli H sh o t from  s tra ig h t in 
front w ith  only  six  seconds left 
to send fhe te a m s  lo  th e  drc!.),-
by  Bow les n t 15:17, b u t th© 
liocket.s h ad  llttlo  tim o to  r e  
jo lcc  n s S m ith  w as rig h t back  
for th e  Vs a t  15:59,
T licn , w ith  tho  m inu te h and  
on th e  clock nudging tho  20- 
m in u te  m a rk , lin tfle ld  mad© no 
m is tak e  on a passou t from  Tom  
W ells to g ive tho  Vs tho w in.
K elowna Ju n io r  Buckaroos 
foniglit m e e t tho Vernon Ju n io r  
C an ad ian s in M em orial A rena. 
G am e tim e  is 8:30, not 8 p .m . 
On M onday, Ju n io r  B uckaroos 
will liave a cliunco to  re p e a t 
th e ir  e a r lie r  triu m p h s ov er the 
V ees, who la s t n igh t perfo rm ed  
th e ir  b iggest upsc l of tho sca- 
MUI.
N ew  Y e a r’s D ay  gom e Is 
schedu led  fo r 2:30 p .m .
O ne of th e  n ttrnc tlons of th© 
gn m e, fo r Bpcctafors will bo th© 
g iv ing  nwfiy of tw o prizes don
liwr . 1 . ,!« te d  by Don I.unge. P rizes will
' - ' d ie g iven  on n d raw  of p rog ram
. nu m b ers , You can  tie included
In the final iierlod Kamloop.s j n  th e  d ra w  by  purchasing  




STOCKHOLM (C P) ~  Tlic 
tou ring  P o rt^  A rU iur D carcnts 
o f tho T hunder B a y  Senior 
L eague p lay ed  to  a  4-4 tl© F r i ­
d a y  In a n  exhibition gam© w ith 
Sw edish p rov incia l a ll-s ta r 
te a m  in  tho  Sw edish co ast town 
o f G acvlb .
T lic Sw edes m a tch e d  the  
B e a rc a ts  goal fo r goal, each  
te a m  scoring  once in  th© f irs t  
period , tw ice  in tho second ond 
one© in the  th ln l.
P o rt A rth u r in C an ad a’s rep  
rcN cntatives In Sw eden’s in te r­
n a tio n al A hearnc C up  to u rn a­
m en t. T lie B e a rc a ts  h av e  won 
Iwth of th e ir  g am es in tlie to u r 
n a m e n t b u t ar© In second p lace  
beh ind  S w eden’s D jiirgorden  
te a m , w hich has won th ree  
g am es  nnd lo s t 'n o n e .
Til© B e a rc a ts  ,aro scheduled 
to  p lay  a n  exhibiUon g a m s  to ­
d a y  a g a in s t an o th e r  Sw edish 
a il-s ta r  te a m . T hey  w ill resu m e 
p lay  in  to u rn am en t N ew  Y car'fl 
B a y  ag n liis t the  pow erful Czech 
B ed A ll-Stars.
In to u rn am en t p lay . P o r t Ar­
th u r  h as  d efea ted  tw o Swcdlnh 




P U P S
J a n . S at. 6: 3:30-4:30 
C anucks and  Q uakers 
W arrio rs  and  F ly e rs  * 
4:30-5:30
S tam p s an d  R eg als  
Royal.s and  C ougars 
J a n . S at. 13: 3:30-4:30 
Q uakers vs F ly e rs  
C anucks vs R egals 
4:30-5:30
W arrio rs v s  C ougars 
R oyals vs S tam ps
P E E  W EES 
J a n .  M on 1: 5:30-6:30 
G yros m e e t K iw anis 
F r l .  J a n .  5: 5:30-6:30 
E lk s  m e e t R o ta ry  
6:30-7:30
G yros m e e t K  of C 
S at., J a n . 6: 10:30 n.m.-12 
K iw anis m e e t E lk s  
M on., Ja n . 8: 5:30-6:30
K insm en m atchc.s R otary  
F r l. ,  J a n .  12: 5:30-6:30 
L ions m a tch  K  of C 
6:30-7:30
G yros m a tch  Legion 
S a t., J a n . 13: 10:30 n.m.-12 
R o ta ry  m a tch es  K  of C-
DANTAMS
S at., J a n . 6: 7:30-8:30 
Cnnndinns vs R angers 
8:30-9:30
B ru ins nnd W ings 
0:30-10:30
H aw ks nnd L eafs 
S o t., J a n .  13: 7:30-8:30 
C anad ians nnd  B ruins 
8:30-9:30
H aw ks nnd R an g ers  
0:30-10:30
L eafs ©nd W ings 
M iD G iirrs
T u cs ., Jo n . 2: 8:30-9:30 
P n fs  and  T-D lrda 
0:30-10:30
B eav e rs  v s  W arrio rs  
T u cs ., J a n . 0: 8:30-0:30 
P o ls  an d  B e av e rs  
0:30-10:30
W arrio rs  va T -D lrds
OGOPOGO
SERVICE STATION
Bpeclalizing In C om plete 
O verhau ls nnd TVune-Ups 
•  A LL WORK 
G U A R A N TEED  
2 ( v n o im  
W R E C K ip  BEIIVICB 
Open D aily 8 n .m , fo 10 p .m . 
C o m er H em ard ond 
G lenm ore BL 
riion© P f I Z - m i
RCLOWNA DAILT CODSIEB. SAT.. DISC. 38. 19f l  PAQB i l
m6MTFAU/ AMP )
VOOR WOiGHER 6  /  L  
NOT tW^K,CHief NCS 
&LACH HAWK • i
i t m n p  T O v tm e
WITH THE WHITE 
MAM
lOoRE A<XKX 
CM. »OU 6AVED 
Ml RirOM PROwMiMa 
AfTER t  WAS8MOT, 
CARVEP A PULtET 




( »  ECELIMO, 
YOU ARE 
WKOH6.
MOW, 6 0  TO 




Ii TMEH CO50  










OtO MINE 08  
THE LAKE.K AT ru e  
rmsAAf ¥ /llM £ ,
C m i F  M ACK  
K Am t& F L 'K K m  
THAT m m j c m R  
a iu c  STAR AMP 
L A K n  e im m t \e  
K A V iA o r  f i t -  ^  











AND CROSS AT THE 
RIVER
i
YCO DBOVH MLRf, 
VAN EVERy..
[ S » W ty  VVAf.'TCOTD'AAoCV ANOTTiEN VCU 
»V‘q .K tP  U£A£. J y  PARKEP 
YOWtCAR,
lti.rrAkZ6 OzCR 
• w e  HAVU TO
OW VSKPO* ANP 
MAMB ,
rjwMi w ! m <a:
„.BBCAiJse y o i/m  consua^ed 
wrrHctifuosnryApcur t h e  
‘rWfX 1«IY  THiHc;"7l u r  i  sajo  
IIAFPLNrD Hf PPA»CtN‘.J. - 
L 'N T T H .y r-J u - .z  I j / i  /
TH£N ')CU A*iK ANE PaCTnV 




BUT TWfcY MAV NOT 
ACCBPT U5-... V/e‘«B  
ASOUT Five YEAKP Bwae 
IM T ive , THOuaM— Fivm 
VCAR'S- BCFCOe THEV 
ATTACK6P eACTH WTTH 
TH6. “ CPZtffM ^a
W B  H A V C N T  A M Y  C M O t C e l  
V Y filE e  s t u c k :  TWiK.
T lA A B -C V C t-e  IF  V,€. PC 'M T 
MMCS KCRMCSj I'LUTR/ 
TO UAMO IM A WOOPBP OJt
.A ^ /M /r e f  iA r » e  £ x / c <  rt^ts
TiMB-n>*» zv o v e €  v m e o o s -  r------------
KEMOTB ASEAji.,
f Q r -
LAMPMG.SeAe
I*. POWN* TWi6 
IXOiCS UW* A 
SAP6 PUCE!
OAica:, n o !  n o t  NOfs!
ACCORPlM S TO THB 
lN & T K U »A eN Tv THI'P 
SPOT IE- B EP MOT Y/ml
%
^  i f
I tt«wtcventk«nk
*W 5AVt RteVWOMT/
OOR nH H T IS HorHH IIWAKE 0«L 
«l60-iAK. m  1 LIZZARP IS CXjOWINIi 









'TOU’LU HAVE TO WAIT  
I  DONT DELIVER NAIL 
DURING MY
l u n c h  h o u r
FINE TWING-VJHEN THE 
MAILS ARE HELD UP BY A 
b a l o n e y  SANDWICH AND 
A  DILL PICKLE.'
MAY I  






























MUROERERIVOlA'E UNDOUBTEtXY K EN  >gEAa£D IN lu x u r io u s:
iGNCSLANCEOFTHETRUi: 
NATURE CF'lOJR laUSTR'OUD 
FOREBEAR-RDSET PEUON-
ALL WOf IT, MR. DUNDEE 
GREER-1Y£ RISEN LIKE 













w e iu  HAve 
TO KEEP IT 
SONS*
wTmmm w s u .  THt A uyiuuty,fowBA » y p w y  miLTHAT! 
YOU 9TAI« 6UAKP AMP • «  
THAT UOTAhtS MHUOI UP 
ON US WHita HOP TOO /Y 9  
X WCWK AT TM» fimiuai 
J 0 « »  - —  ----------^
I JU*T WANTBP THa 
TOP K65T1WS OR SOUO 
SBOUNP VWOUt I CUT 
TMB PDWBIt TO RBfAlK 
THose euFN«Nour
PAHEUpk
«/CAf O m tN Sa TNS TIMS-TCX* tN 
fo a . A LANSMNS ON
'^THI* PIACB IS 
REP-HOr WITH
DONT KMOW WHY 
MB WQlAPAMYWm
ROAM AROUNP Nw e  CONT HAVB TO
EZfoeo o u t s e u t t i  
«ur>&T v/e O N




























' \ i  AlLBURHtO 
WTH THC
COTTAOE.
/ •IllV WAIT, DEAR-TAKE THIS PENQL  AND PAPER WITH VOU CIETHIS NAME AND  ADDRESS 9 0  w e  CAN REPORT HIM TO THE 
POLICE
DAGW OOO- 
W AKE U P -
I  HEAR < 
A  BURGLAR 
POWNSTAIRS
THg«S NGW( SOUEAKV mOCO 
REMIND M6 . .
-X  HAVEN'TAMYO'THAT 
CHEESE AT HOMS.M











THEUe/WHEN I BABY-SIT I 





\ * ^ /  5
...WITH TH’ PERFUME TH’ B019  
GAVE ME FOR MY LAST/— '  
DIBTHDAY/ -------------- ^
i£tf 1 1  KUtM* • •
no w ; n o  MATTim wherbmou
CO OR HIDE,! CAN F84DYDU/
jjppi WTTH A
•n Jr; mrccirTfD-rHTnS I7E55En<T#H 
1 TWINK1 KIN 
HBAKTHUH
D o esc o w N '
BA6KI
1





iOIKIwaM.ur©r'"'’T  ««14 UAl>
O >!♦> Q U IT O O M P L A IN IN G I 
T H IS  P L A C E  N C C O K P  
C K 0 5 S  VCM TILATJON 
ANvW Ayy
T H I0  M A K E S  K 0 C K E T 5  <S«
DOIKFKIW/UNCA L U P W IQ ,, ,  i-v .,*
DO y o u  l<NOvWll INVENTCP
raocK crrs/VV HATA\AK EO
K O C K E T B O O ?
O P n r c c T c y s tA i
(i Ia
\T H 2N  rri»  Y  HOW AOOUT 
fBTTLeO/ I Tf/AT,
WITH THB GOLD FOUND ON YOUR 
PfTOPeOY. WUtL Bii AOL& t7-Y „ -  
10 BXPAND YOUR H B A U T ri'/jS gS - 
OgBAD DiJ*jNB8AOTTO/y ,T .
HATE 
OOOO-OyEF , ^  TMCOt S THE POLE
O A D .'TM EyO E \ ^ H C  riR C M E N  WOULD 
TEARING DOWN \  s l i d e  DOWN PROM 
TH R  o l d  / UPSTAIRS  -------------
PiR E H ousB  y
IN  H A N O r 
6 B T U P
CH/LI HAS A MOAVfi WITH TffUPI /  CHlLif ACS
YOU HAFPY?I I AND Atfl fOM M  LONG AG [  Hfl WWHC9, Air. ff<w eiw ^ WI L L m
njavT V op
V /E  C O U L D  
U S E  O N E  o p  
T H O S E  IN 
O U R  H O U S E
l a t e  r o t t p ^ M Q p i.
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TV -  Channels 2  and 4
CHANNEL 2
SATU RD A Y , JA N U A R Y  6
1:30—C anadian  C urling C ham ­
pionships: ‘‘W estern  F in a l”  
2 :30-W ondcrfuI W orld of Golf 
3:30—Bowling 
4:30—C ountrytim e 
5:00—This Living W orld 
5:30—Bugs Bunny 
6 :0 0 -N H L  Hockey 
7 :1 5 -J u lie t te  
7 :4 5 -K in g  W hyte Show 
8:00—You Asked F o r  I t  
8 :30—D ennis The M enace 
9:00—F am ily  T hea tre  
30:30—TTie DetecUvcs 
11:00—N ational N ew s 
11:15—F iresid e  T h ea tre
SUNDAY, JA N U A R Y  7
12:30—O ra l B obcrts 
l :0 O - l t  Is W ritten 
1:30—C ountry C alendar 
2:00—Ju n io r  M agazine 
3:00—Concert 
4 :0O -H eritage  
4:30—D iscovery 
5:00—C itizen 's F orum  
5:30—Ilcflcctions 
6 :00—The Flintstnnes 
6:30—F a th e r  Knows B est 
; 7 :0 0 -H az e l 
7:30—B arad e  
‘ 8 :0 0 ~ E d  Sullivan 
; 9:00—Bonanza 
3 0 :0 0 -0 n e  W inters L igh t 
10:30—G raphics 
11:00—N ational News 
31:10—To B e Announced 
31:30—C hristm as C arol 
12:0O -M idalght M oss
CHANNEL 4
SATU RDA Y , JANUARY 6
8:30—B rea d  B asket 
9:00—C aptain  K angaroo  
10:00—Video V illage J r .  Edition 
10:30—S ports Album 
1 0 :4 5 -N F L  P layoff Bowl 
1:45—D ouble Action T heatre  
4:00—S a n ta  A nita R aces 
4:30—C hicago  W restUng 
5:30—R oyal C anad ian  M ounted 
Police 
6 :0O -M r. E d  
6 :» ) -S ta rU t S ta irw ay  
7:00—M iam i U ndercover 
7 :30—P e r ry  M ason 
8:30—T he D efenders 
9:30—H ave G un, Will T rav el 
10:00—G unsm oke 
l l : 0 0 - B ig  4 M ovie
SU N D A Y , JANUARY 7
8:30—B re a d  B asket 
8:45—S unday  School of the Air 
9 :0 0 -T h ia  Is  The Life 
8:30—O ra l R oberts 
10:00—H our of St. Francl.s 
10:30—Ivanhoe 
ll:0 O -H a w k c y e  
11:30—R a rn a r 
1 2 :0 0 -R o b in  Hood 
12:3 0 -R a y  M illund 
1:00—In terpo l C alling 
1:30—Y este rd a y ’s N ew sreel 
1:45—D an  Sm oot 
2:00—Bowling Star.s 
2:30—S unday S iw rts S pectacu lar 
4 :00—W onderful W orld of Golf 
8 :0 0 - I t  I f  W ritten
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
S at., D ec. 30—
9:00—Special D elivery  
11:15—S torm  O ver th e  Nile,
M on., J a n . 1 —
11:40 a .m .—E nd  of the A ffair 
11:15 p .m .—M eet th e  S tew arts
F r i. ,  J a n . 5 —
The D evil an d  M iss Jones
S at., J a n . 6 — B attle  Hill
a iA N N E L  4  MOVIES 
TH E b lG  4 M OVIES (L a te  Showi)
S at., D ec. 30 — T hree  S ecre ts
Sunday, Dec. 31 — M ain S tre e t to  
B roadw ay.
DOUBLE ACTION TH EA TR E
S at., D ec. 30 — V icious Y ea rs ,
SUNDAY M A TIN EE
Sunday, D ec. 31 — M irac le  of the 
B eils.
FOOTBALL GAMES
Sunday, D ec. 31—10:45—C han, 2
New Y ork vs. G reen  B ay
New Y e a r’f  D ay 
Rose Bowl — 10:45 — C han. 2
UCI.A v.s. M innesota
Cotton Bowl — 11:15 — C han. 4 
M ississippi vs. T exas
Happy New Year
A m idst th e  shouts o f  c c lc b r a - j  
tion, le t  o u r g ree tin g  r in g  c le a r  4 
. .  . th a t  you en joy  h ea lth , J 
success an d  happ iness in  10621
Management and Staff
Black Knight TV Co. Ltd.
j l4 2 9 E liU S t. Phone 2-4433 |  
la*Aknnnainn»Afi»innn»tnnnM iiif,iiaM M tikM da»dKidkBiat>i»i
Showing T H U R SD A Y , FRID A Y  & SATURDAY
THE TH8EE lOVES OF
F i E i T r i s h
D oiii-B -M iii
I [a ig iiB B lw iia ii a w i ^
A BOY 
WHO 





Shows at 7 and 9:25
Visit Our New
D R A P H E R I A
T h is  now d rap e ry  d e p a r tm e n t 
h a s  Ijccn added  to  o u r  com ­
p le te  floor cov frlng  se rv ice  
for your hom o deco rating  
convenience. T lic rc 's  a  s ty le , 
p a t te rn  and  color to  su it 





Cenvcnlenllr l^icated al 
5 49  L A W R E N C E  A V E . 




Kelowna, British Columbia 








Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times ol 
your favorite Movies, Radio and 
Television Shows.
CHANNEL 2
SA TU R D A Y , DEC. 30
1:30—C ross C an ad a  C urling 
2:30—Interludo  
3:30—Bowling 
4:30—C ountry tim e 
5:00—T his L iving W orld 
5:30—B ugs B unny 
6:00—NHL H ockey 
7:15—Ju lie tte  
7 :4 5 -K in g  W hyte 
8:00—You A sked F o r  I t  
8:30—D ennis T he M enace 
9:00—F am ily  T licatro  
10:30—’D ie D etectives 
11:00—N ational N ew s 
11:15—F ire s id e  T h ea tre
SU N D A Y , DEC. 31
10:45—N F L  F in a l 
1:30—O ra l R oberts  
2 :0 0 - I t  Is  W ritten  
2 :3 0 -T liis  Is  T h e  Life 
3:00—S peak ing  F re n ch  
3:30—G ood Life n ie a t r o  
4:00—C ountry  C a lendar 
4:30—Hock C lim bing 
5:00—C itizen’s F o ru m  
.5:30—A rm ed S erv ices Review  
0:00—Tlie Fllnt.stone.s 
6:30—F a th e r  Knows B est 
7 :0 0 -H a /.e l 
7:30—P a ra d e  
8:00—E d Sulltvnn 
!):00~B onanza 
10:00—Closeup 
1 0 :3 0 -Q u cst 
11:00—N ational N ew s 
11:10—G ov. G en e ra l’s Mcs.sage 
11:15—N ew Y e a r’s E ve Special 
" E n d  of Tlio A ffair”
CHANNEL 4
SATURDAY, D E C . 3 #
4:00—S anta  A nita R aces  
4:30—C hicago W restling  
5:30—RCM P 
6 :00—M r. E d  
6:30—S ta rlit S ta irw ay  
7:00—M iam i U ndercover 
7:30—P e rry  M ason 
8:30—D efenders 
9:30—H ave G un, W ill T ra v e l 
10:00—G unsm oke 
11:00—Big 4 M ovia
SU NDA Y, DEC. 31
8:30—B read  B asket 
8:4.5—Sunday School of th e  A ir 
9:00—This I s  I ’he Life 
9:30—O ral Robcrt.s 
10:00—H our of St. F ra n c is  
10:30—Ivanhoe 
11:00—H aw keye 
11:30—Y este rd ay ’s N ew sree l 
11:45—S unday  M atinee 
2:00—N ew s C avnlcada 
2:30—S ports Review 
3:00—Let F re ed o m  R ing  , 
4:00—Bowling S tars  
4:30—Y esto rd ay ’.s N ew sree l 
4:45—D un Sm oot 
5:00—11 Is  W ritten  
.5:30—G .E . College Bowl 
C :00-20th  C entury  
6:30—N avy Log 
7:00—L assie
7:30—D ennis ’The M enace 
8 :0 0 -E d  Siiliivan 
9:00—G .E . T lieutro  
9:30—Ja c k  Benny 
10:00—C andid  C am era 
10:30—W linfji My Line 
ILOO-Ncw.s








It's that timel Time to greet
old and new friends. .  . to 
thank you for your patronage
and to wish you the very 
best of everything in 1962.
F o r Conoret® — In  Lumb®r,
J u s t  P hono  o u r  N u m hgf
p a w
095  CLU8 8T. M A
